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Funding proposal could ‘devastate’ BSSH
B y  K E L L IE  J O N E S

Staff Writer

West Texas will be a big fund
ing loser for the mentally ill i f  a 
proposal by Texas Mental 
Heedth and Mental Retardation 
is passed.

TXMHMR board members 
recently appointed a task force 
to look into the "equity o f fund
ing issue’ to provide equal 

•access of services to all Texans. 
Another task force has been 
appointed to propose solutions 
on how to regulate the agency.

New money is not available to 
ftmd additional services needed 
in some areas so the task force

is recommending each state- 
fUnded mental health facility 
receive the same amount o f 
money.

Currently, per capita spend
ing on mental health programs 
at Big Spring State Hospital is 
$36.65. I f the equity of funding is 
passed, the per capita would be 
reduced to $23.84, a loss o f 
$:’ ,525,947 per fiscal year.

If it is passed, it would abso
lutely devastate us. It would 
actually cut our budget in half. 
We currently have 15 mental 
health clinics in 23 counties and 
if this is passed, we would be 
able to operate only four clinics 
with that amount of money,"

College, BSISD report 
increase in numbers 
of minority enroiiments
B y  C A R L T O N  J O H N S O N
Staff Writer

Minority enrollment in the 
nation's schools, colleges and 
universities are on the rise.

Locally, the Big Spring Inde
pendent School District and 
Howard College (all campuses) 
is also reporting an increase in 
its minority enrollment.

Margaret Trevino, who works 
with the Enrollment Manage
ment Committee and minority 
recruitment with HC, said, "I 
believe the numbers are slowly, 
but gradually going up."

For the fall semester HC has 
an enrollment (all campuses) of 
2,395 students. Approximately 
18.5 percent (about 443 students)

...that gasoline prices in 
Big Spring have remained ! 
at $1.199 per gallon since j 
the first full week of 
October. I
(Herald graphic Tim Appel) j

In fo rm a tio n  
so u g h t In  
co u n ty  
b u rg la ry

The Howard County Sherif
fs  Department is asking for 
th^ub lic 's  help in solving a 
burglSfry that occurred in the 
2800 block of North Highway 
87.

According to reports, an 
unknown person or persons 
entered Reeves Trucking, 
Company sometime between 
6:30 and 11 p.m. Tuesday. A 
television, VCR, portable 
Motorola unit and a belt 
monitor were taken. The 
back door o f the business 
w ^  forced open.

i f  you have any informa
tion about this crime, contact 
CrimeStoppers at 263-TIPS or 
the sheriffs office at 264-2244.

A ll callers can remain 
anonymous and CrimeStop
pers w ill pay up to 11,000 for 
any information that leads to 
the arrest and conviction o f 
the persons Involved.

f it is passed, it would absolutely devas
tate us. It would actually cut our budget 
.in half.

Shelley Smith

said Shelley Smith, director of 
community services for the 
state hospital.

The catchment area Commu
nity Services covers is 25,000 
square miles and 223,000 people 
live in the 23 counties. Smith 
says it would not be feasible to 
have just one clinic to serve the 
area because it is so large.

"We would not have the 
money to pay our stadT and in

turn, we would not be able to 
earn money from third-party 
insurance. Medicare and Medi
caid. That is why our budget 
would be cut in half. This pro
posal would really hurt West 
Texas," Smith continued.

A series of public hearings 
begin Thursday to seek commu
nity input on both proposals. 
There are two hearings in the 
West Texas area, one in Lub

bock and the other in San Ange
lo.

The Lubbock hearing is Dec. 1 
from 3 to 7 p.m. in the Godeke 
Library, 6601 Quaker. The San 
Angelo hearing is at the Jack H. 
Ray Auditorium, 1501 West 
Beaurigard on Dec. 6 from 3 to 7 
p.m.

Smith says it is very impor
tant for people to attend these 
public hearings. The task force 
will take the information gath
ered back to the TXMHMR 
board and make recommenda
tions.

"We have almost 40,000 people 
on our waiting lists. In a system 
that ranks 48th in the country 
for spending on mental illness

are Hispanic and about 4.7 per
cent (about 113 students) are 
Black.

A recent report from the U.S. 
Commerce Department's Census 
Bureau shows an increase in 
the percentage of young African 
American adults completing 
high school from, 1973 to 1993. 
But there was no increase in the 
college enrollment rate in rela
tion to that of White* young 
adults.

High school graduation'rates 
for African Americans rose sig
nificantly from 67 percent in 
1973 to 75 percent in 1993, but 
there was no chan^ for Whites 
(83 percent) or Hispanics (61 
percent).

Please see ENROLL, page 2A
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M * m b «rs  o f tho H ow ard C o u n ty Voluntoar Fire Departm ent battle a grass fire behind a house 
at 4704 Chaparral R oad. Fire Chief To m m y  Sullivan says som eone w as b urning trash in a bar
rel w hen a can  inside b lew  out of the barrel and ignited the d ry  grass, tt took three and a half 
h o u rs for 10 volunteers to  extinguish the blaze.

and 35th for mental retardation, 
the questions of access are cru
cial. That's why we're asking 
the public for their input. How 
do Texans want us to respond 
and spend their state revenue'.'." 
asks Ann K. Utley, chair of the 
TXMHMR board.

One positive aspect of the pro
posal is to not try and equalize 
funding for the mental retarda
tion programs. Ed Moughon, 
assistant superintendent of Big 
Spring State Hospital, is on the 
task force and says "there will 
be new money for tliese pro
grams and there is not a plan to 
give or take away any money "

The second proposal the agen- 
Please see MHMR, page 2A

Everyone 
loves a

Texas looks at $2.2 billion Medicaid increase
AUSTIN (AP ) — A growing 

number of uninsured and needy 
Texans will require an addition
al $2.2 billion over the next two- 
year budget period to flind the 
state’s Medicaid program, 
according to health officials.

The state’s Medicaid director 
said Tuesday that there is no 
room to make cuts in the pro
gram without affecting health 
services to the elderly, disabled 
or poor.

‘”rhe basic problem in Texas 
is that we have a disproportion
ate number o f low-income, 
uninsured people who qualify 
for Medicaid aid,” said state 
Medicaid Director DeAnn Fried- 
holm.

"This demand is coupled with 
medical inflation and higher 
reimbursement for institutions, 
such as nursing homes and hos
pitals.”

Medicaid provides health care 
to poor and low-income persons, 
many o f whom are elderly and 
children o f welfare recipients.

State leaders say they will try 
to meet the $2.2 billion request 
in the budget that w ill pay for 
state programs in 1996 and 1997. 
That budget w ill be written dur
ing the 1996 L^islature, which 
begins in January.

"W e are going to have to meet

T he basic prob
lem in Texas is 
that we have a 
d ispropor t ionate  

number of low- 
income, uninsured 
people who qualify 
for Medicaid aid.

DeAnn Friedholm

the request. It’s going to be a 
tough, tough budget year,” said 
Cindy Rugeley, a spokeswoman 
for Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock, who 
presides over the Texas Senate. 
"Besides Medicaid, we have got 
the requirement o f funding 
schools, a financial commit
ment o f opening up the new 
prisons and the funding o f our 
universities and colleges.” 

Legislative health committee 
members from both the Texas 
House and Senate listened to 
state officials outline cost-sav
ing proposals that include cut
ting Medicaid provider pay
ments. cutting services, restrict
ing e li^b ility  or getting a feder
al Medicaid waiver.

’The waiver would allow the 
state to completely restructure

its Medicaid services under a 
federal exemption.

The estimated savings from 
cutting services would be $237 
million, while a reduction in 
provider payments would total 
$482 million, according to Ms. 
Friedholm.

But Ms. Friedholm and law
makers agreed that the cuts 
were simply a “ Band-Aid” 
approach to save money in the 
short term and would ultimate
ly end up costing more in the 
long term.

“ The cuts erne not very palat
able,” Ms. Friedholm said.

Ms. Friedholm said long term 
savings would best be obtained 
through a waiver that would 
allow the state to restructure its 
Medicaid program.

If a waiver was granted, the 
restructuring would include the 
formation of a state-county part
nership. Local hospital districts 
and county indigent health care 
programs would be consolidated 
into Medicaid so that local 
funds would draw federal 
matching dollars, according to 
Ms. Friedholm.

Ms. Friedholm said the plan 
would allow local officials to 
gain greater control over how to 
set up Medicaid managed care 
Please see MEDICAID, page 2A

B y  C A R L T O N  JO H N S O N  
Staff Writer

The Christmas season in Big 
Spring will officially get under
way Friday with the first ever 
Big Spring Trail of Lights and 
Saturday morning things will 
continue with the annual 
Christmas Parade.

Parade entrants will b«' lining 
up in the old Wal-Mart parking 
lot between 8:30 a.m. and 9:30 
a.m. Saturday for a 10 a m. 
start.

The parade route will begin at 
the old Wal-Mart parking lot 
and proceed down Gregg Street 
to 4th Street. The parade will 
then head east down 4th Street 
to Main and then turn north 
concluding at 1st Street.

Leading the parade will be the 
Big Spring Police Honor Guard 
and Grand Marshall Kmma 
Brown.

Other participants in the 
parade, not entered in any par
ticular category, include the 
National Guard, the Forsan 
Band, and Santa's Sleigh.

Parade entrants in the civic 
category include the Proud Citi
zens Committee, Boy Scouts of 
America Troop 176, Salvation 
Army, Comanche Trail Nursing 
Center, Cub Scout Pack 30r>, 
'Tubb's Volunteer Fire Depart
ment, Girl Scout Junior Troop 
229, Floyd Howen, Daisy Troop 
330, and the Big Spring Kvening 
Lions Club.

Other civic entrants include 
Brownie Troop 286, City of Big 
Spring, NAACP, Daisy Troop 
316, the Sheriff's Posse, Brownie 
Troop 194, VA Medical Center, 
Troop I, Humane Society, Big 
Spring State Hospital, Antique 
Car Club, Rainbow Girls, Suez 
Shrine (31ub, Odessa Shrine 
C l i^  and the Midland Shrine 
CluD.

Parade entrants in the church 
category will include Latter Day 
Saints Church, Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic Church, 
and Vincent Baptist Church.

Marcy Elementary, Forsan 
Technical Students, and the 
Please see PARADE, page 2A
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W o r l o / N a t i o n

World: The Italian
cruise ship Achilie Lauro, 
hijacked by terrorists in 
1985, caught fire off the 
coast of Somalia today, forc
ing hundreds of passengers 
and crew members to fiee 
the ship in life rafts. See 
page 3.

Nation: with House 
approval of a sweeping 124- 
nation trade accord behind 
k, the Clinton administralibn 
is turning Its attantion to 
shoring up support for the 
pact in the S ^ a te . See 
page 5.

S t a t e

stabbed to death
An autopsy has concluded that a 
former Meicican police comman
der and two others found stuffed in 
the trunk of a car were s ^ b e d  to death.
See page 4.

Agreed to cleanup
Oil giant Atiantic Richfield Co. has agreed to 
spend more than $16 million for costs of cleaning 
up a Superfund hazardous waste site in Liberty 
County, a prosecutor says. See page 4.

Tu te t not an Issue ... unless
Taxea won’t be an issue in the 1995 iegislative 
session ftniess the Texas Supreme Court over
turns the school finance law. See page 4.

T o d a y ' s W e a t h e r

Tonight

7f
V (
a:

Tomorrow

i t "r
SUNNY

A  Highs 

Lows ▼

Clear and cold
Today, clear and cold, low in 

the near 20, wind light and vari
able.
P erm ian  B a s in  F o re c a s t

Tbutedey: Sunny, high near 60, 
variable winds 5 to 10 mph, dear 
and cold, low near 20. variable 
winds.

Friday: Sunny, high near 60. 
variable winds 5 to 10 mph, dear 
and cold, low near 20. vanable 
winds.



L o c a l B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d

Wednesday, November 30, 1994

O bituaries m HMR
Thurman Brown Jr.

Services for Thurman Brown, 
Jr., 43, Midland, will be 2 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 2, 1994, at First 
Baptist Church, Stanton, with 
Rev. W illie Bolton, Jr., o f Lub
bock. Burial will follow in Ever
green Cemetery, Stanton, with 
military graveside rites, and 
under the direction of Gilbreath 
Funeral Home, Stanton.

Mr. Brown died Sunday, Nov. 
27, in Memorial Hospital, Mid
land.

Bessie Levy Rich

Mrs. Rich died Monday, Nov. 
28, at Valley Fair Lodge.

She was Feb. 24,1916, in 
Lamar County. She married 
Buford Rich, Sr. on March 21, 
1931, in Westbrook. He preceded 
her in death on Nov. 8, 1994. 
Mrs. Rich was a lifelong resi
dent o f Mitchell County. She 
was a member o f the Assembly 
of'God in Colorado City.
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Continued from page 1A 
cy is considering includes ways 
to reorganize itself so it is more 
accountable to both taxpayers 
and consumers.

The agency needs to reevalu
ate its functions as ways of 
delivering health care change. 
At issue are the conflicting 
roles o f the agency as the 
statewide regulator of services 
while at the same time being 
the largest provider o f those 
same services.

Utley indicates restructuring 
o f the state's Medicaid program.

which transferred rate-setting 
and operation of certain ser
vices from the Department o f 
Human Services to TXMHMR, 
made the separation o f the 
authority and provider roles 
crucial.

In keeping with the nation
wide focus on making govern
ment assistance more accessible 
and responsive to its recipients, 
the Authority/Provider Task 
Force recommends statewide 
ovotsight and policy making be 
separated from providing ser
vices.

He was born Jan. 31, 1951, in 
Stanton. He grew up in Stanton 
and had been in the Navy for 22 
years. He had lived in Midland 
for four months. Mr. Brown was 
retired from the military. He 
married Doris Mitchell on Feb. 
1,1975, in Lamesa.

Enroll

Survivors include his wife: 
Doris Brown, Midland; one son: 
Thurman E. Brown, Midland; 
two daughters: Jennifer H. 
Brown, Midland, and Rosyland 
Young, Big Spring; three sisters: 
Gwendolyn Bolton, Lubbock, 
Vemetha Aldridge and Wanda 
City, both o f Midland; two 
brothers: Purdis Brown and 
Bradis Brown, both o f Queen 
City; his mother: Irene Brown, 
Midland; and two grandchil
dren.

Services for Bessie Levy Rich, 
78, Westbrook, w ill be 4 p.m. 
Thursday, Dec. 1, 1994, at First 
Baptist Church, Westbrook, 
with Rev. Mike Foster and Jim 
Mosley officiating. Interment 
will follow in Westbrook Ceme
tery under the direction o f 
.Klker-Seale Funeral Home, Inc., 
Colorado City.

Survivors include fbur sons: 
Buzz Rich, James Rich, Cle- 
bume Rich and Gary Don Rich, 
all o f Westbrook; three daugh
ters: Agatha King, Westbrook, 
Retha Elsesser, Bascom, Ohio, 
and Brenda Rich, Dallas; two 
brothers: Henry McCarty, 
Amarillo, and Ira McCarty, 
Farmington, N.M.; three sisters: 
Earline Dunn, Doris Garrett, 
both o f Colorado City, and Min
nie Driggars, Port Arthur; 26 
grandchildren; and 41 great
grandchildren.

Continued on page 1A
In 1993, 42 percent o f White 

high school graduates, 18 to 24 
years old, were enrolled in col
lege compared to 33 percent of 
African American high school 
graduates. The comparable per
centages in 1973 were 30 percent 
to 24 percent.

According to Murray Murphy, 
assistant superintendent for 
personnel and instruction o f the 
BISD, 1994 enrollment figures 
show the school district as hav
ing 4,568 students, 2,220 White; 
2,046 Hispanic; 264 Black; 21 
Asian and 17 Indian.

The BISD minority break
down is 51.4 percent o f the dis
tricts enrollment and 48.6 per
cent is White.

Murphy said, "We've seen a 
steady increase since we began 
keeping these figures in 1976- 
77."

He added that the minority 
enrollment figure for the BISD 
in 1976-77 was at 38.2 percent.

The college enrollment rate of 
Hispanic high school graduates 
was 36 percent in 1993, which is 
about the same as in 1973.

According to Rosalind Bruno, 
author o f the report, "School 
Enrollment - Social and eco
nomic Characteristics o f Stu
dents: Oct. 1993," a gap still 
remains where college enroll
ment is concerned.

She said, "Although the differ
ence in the high school comple
tion rates is narrowing between 
African Americans and Whites, 
and college enrollment rates are 
improving for both groups, the 
gap in college enrollment has 
not decreased." onr>

The family suggests memori
als to the American Cancer 
Society.

,„Xb8 report also indicated tliat 
the proportion o f African Amer
ican male high school graduates 
who were attending college did 
not change significantly 
between 1973 and 1993. But, the 
comparable percentage for 
women rose so significantly 
that the 1973 difference in 
enrollment rates between 
African American women and 
men disappeared by 1993. The 
difference between college 
enrollment rates o f White men 
and women also disa4;>peared.

Medicaid
Continued from page 1A

that fits their communities 
while also improving competi
tion and cost controls.

State Sen. Judith Zaflirinl, D- 
Laredo, who chairs the Senate 
Committee on Health and 
Human Services, said she sup
ported the plan.

"The partnership would 
reduce local costs through 
Increased federal fiinding and 
help meet the state's |2.2 billion 
general revenue needs for 
growth and inflation without 
increased taxation,” Ms. Zafliri
nl said.

"W e do not want to make cuts 
at the state level that would sim
ply shift costs to the local level," 
she added. “ A Medicaid waiver 
could allow us to continue to 
provide services and to serve 
more persons more economical
ly.”

According to state Medicaid 
records, the process of prepar
ing and receiving federal 
approval for a waiver takes 10 
months. The Legislature would 
need to direct the Medicaid 
office to pursue the waivm:.

Parade
Contlnusd from page 1A

Forsan D -P -IT  Program  w ill  rep
resent the school category.

Conunercial parade entrants 
w ill  Include  C ellttlar O ne. 
K B B 8 T , B luebonnet Savings. 
U .S . PUetal Service, A g  Service, 
State N ational B an k. Skataland 
Tbxae, A m e ric a n  M edical 
TraneiXNrt, and S o m ic  M ou n
tain liefU cal Canter.

Victorian
Angel
Puzzle
$095

Jo y ’s
HaUmaric

B ig S p rin g

N THE RUN

Other highlights in the report 
include:

•No measurable difference in 
enrollment rates for White and 
African American three and 
four year olds in pre-primary 
school, about 40 percent in nurs
ery school and kindergarten. 
'The level o f Hispanic children 
enrolled Iq pre-primary school 
was significantly lower at 27 
percent.

•During the last two decades, 
there has been a significant 
increase in minority enrollment 
at both the elementary and high 
school levels (21 percent in 1973 
to 32 percent in 1993) reflecting 
changes in the general popula
tion. Minority enrollment also 
increased at a faster rate in pri
vate schools than in public 
schools.

•Among undergraduate col
lege students, about six in 10 
African Americans and Whites 
were enrolled in a four-year col
lege, with only about five in 10 
Hispanics being enrolled in a 
four-year college.

•Atout 13 percent o f all young 
adults (18 to 24 years old) were 
high school dropouts.

•The prt>ig>rtion o f African 
American young adults, aged 18 
to 24, who were high school 
dropouts wai' slightly higher 
than that for Whites (16 percent 
to 12 percent) and the dropout 
rate for Hispanics was 33 per
cent.

In October 1993, 65.4 million 
persons were enrolled in educa
tion from nursery school 
through college, which shows 
no change from 1992. but 6.1 
million more than in 1973.

Ac|X)rding to the report, ele
mentary school enrollment was 
30.6 million In 1993, up from 30.2 
million in 1992; high school 
enrollment was 13.7 million in 
1993, up from 13.3 million in 
1992; and college enrollment 
was 13.9 million in 1993, no 
change from 1992, but women 
accounted for 54 percent o f all 
college students.

Nursery school enrollment 
more than doubled from 1973 to 
1993, but the population group 
(three and four year olds) 
increased in numbers by only 16 
percent.

SCR AM BLIN G  FOR TH E  GOODIES

HmM ptialo W Wm topal
O nlookers w atch  and scram ble  for ca n d y as a float from  the  Villa Restaurant passes b y  d u r
ing the annual C o lo ra d o  C ity  C h ristm as Parade Saturday.

Police
The Big Spring Police Depart

ment reported the following 
incidents during a 24 hour peri
od ending 8 a.m. Wednesday:

•JEROMAINE GONZALES. 
20 o f 1506 Sycamore, was arrest
ed on outstanding local war 
rants.

•VINCENT M ARTINEZ JR., 
23 o f 817 West Eighth, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 1600 block of 
Wood.

•THEFTS in the 1800 block of 
Gregg and 1200 block o f East 
11th Place.

•CRIM INAL MISCHIEF in 
the 2700 block o f Apache.

•BURGLARY OF A  H A B ITA 
TION in the 700 block o f Loril- 
la.

steel, aluminum, and bundled 
or bagged newspaper on Satur
day from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the 
parking lot o f the Big Spring 
Herald, 710 Scurry.

Remember to: separate steel 
from aluminum! Rinse food 
from cans. No need to remove 
labels. Flatten all cans; it saves 
space!! Newspaper must be bun
dled with twine, boxed or put in 
plastic or paper bags. Also, 
accepting green-bar computer 
paper and white bond paper.

Cardboard food containers 
such as cereal box, beer cartons, 
cake-mix boxes or TV dinner 
boxes and such are not collected 
but corrugated cardboard car- 
tons-flattened are.

No plastics o f any kind are 
being collected at this time!!

S pringboard
To su bm it an  item  to  

Springboard, put it  in w r it
ing and m ail o r  de liver it to 
us one week in advance. M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig  Spring 
H era ld , P.O. Box 1431, B ig  
Spring, 79720; o r  bring it by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

Bands hosting 
co n ce rt, craft sale

The Big Spring Independent 
School District bands are host-

-  ^ ou iM i ^ cnncpH and
Tha Howard Obunly  --------J iff iiiiiliî miii     w ill be fea-

Department reported the follow- tured in their annual concert

S heriff

ing incMsnts during a 24«feMte ~t)ec. 13beglnn1ffSat7:30p.m. in
period ending 8 a.m. Wednes
day:

•RICARDO CHRISTOPHER 
YBARRA, 25 o f 2503 Langley, 
was arrested for driving while 
license suspended. He was 
transferred from the city Jail 
and released after posting a 
$1,000 bond.

Records
Tuesday's temp, 
'hiesday's low 
Average high 
Average low 
Record high 
Record low 
Rainfall Tuesday 
Month to date 
Month's normal 
Year to date 
Normal for year 
**Statistics not available.

53
27
61
31

82 in 1927 
11 in 1918 

0.00
0.75
0.77

17.64
17.86

the high school auditorium.
Featured bands include Goli

ad Honor Band, Runnels Sym
phonic Winds, Big Spring High 
School Symphonic Band and the 
Big Spring High School Honor 
Band.

A ll interested residents are 
encouraged to attend and admis
sion is fr%e.

In conjunction with the con
cert, the Steer Band Booster 
Club will sponsor a craft and 
bake sale. People wishing to 
donate items for the sale need to 
contact Steve Hankins at 264- 
3641, extension 170 between 2:15 
and 4 p.m. weekdays.

Santa Letters 
deadline Dec. 12

In B rief
Coalition accepting 
recylables Saturday

It’s time to let Santa know 
what you want for Christmas.

The deadline to get your letter 
into the Herald is Dec. 12. Any
one is welcomed to submit a 
Santa wish list.

The letters will be published 
in the Dec. 23 edition o f the Her
ald.

The Howard Ck>unty Coalition 
for the Environment will be col
lecting smashed and cleaned
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TODAY
•Gamblers Anonymous,? 

p.m., St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Survivors,10 to 11:30 a.m. 
Call Rape C risis/V ictim  
Services, 263-3312. This is open 
to all survivors.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. 12 and 
12 study.

THURSDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, free food for area 
needy. 10 a.m.-noon.

•Salvation educa
tion  prograin. ap^Q&ferad by 
Perm ian '  Basin Regional 
Council on alcohOtnand drug  ̂
abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
Building, 308 Alford.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center art classes, 9:30-11:30 «  
a.m. 55 and older invited. r

•Battered women support C 
group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•A i-Anon, 8 p.m., Scenic 
Mountain M edical Center, 
small cafeteria on first floor.

•Couples go lf play, 5 p.m., 
Comanche Tra il (to lf Course. 
Call Mary Robertson, 267-7144.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. Big 
Biook Tape Study. 615 tettles.

•Genealogical Society o f Big 
Spring, 7:15 p.m., Howard 
County L ib ra ry  Conference 
room. Enter through West 
entrance. Call Bernice Cason. 
267-8542.

•LULAC o f Big Spring Chap. 
No. 4375, 7 p.m., Howard 
Ckiunty Courthouse. Mina, 
267-2740.

•Big Spring H igh School 
Choir Boosters. 7 p.m., choir 
room. A ll parents and students 
welcome. COll 263-6233.
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T ? Q u o t «  o f  t h e  D a y

A L d i t o r i a l
“B e  sparing of speech and things will co m e  right of them 
selves."

Lao-Tze, Chines* philosopher, c. 550 B.C.,

S U o ]

so

Prisons need to be safe 
for workers and Inmates

W e would expect very little
sympathy for Jeffrey Dahm er, 
who was brutally beaten to 

death Tuesday in prison by another 
inmate.

H is crim es still shock the nation, 
they were so heinous.

Dahm er’s death isn ’t so shocking  
because we all believed he deserved to 
die. But one thing has to be considered  
- vigilantism  is as unwelcom e behind  
the bars as it is outside the bars. Jus
tice is not meant to be adm inistered by 
prisoners to other prisoners.

This could happen at any prison, to 
any inmate - not just the Jeffrey Dah- 
mers.

And, it can happen at any prison. B ig  
Spring had its own escape attempt 
from the correctional center, involving  
a hostage. No, we are not exempt. But,

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the 
Editorial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless other
wise indicated.

Charles C. 
Publisher

Williams DD Turner
Managing Editor

we are fortunate that the facilities sur
rounding ou r community are well run  
and such incidents are the exception 
rather than the rule.

D ahm er’s death should be a call to all 
prisons to review  how prisoners are  
handled, especially high-profile prison
ers.

W hat Dahm er did is reprehensible; 
what those w ho are serving time have 
done is crim inal. But, w hile ja il should 
not be a fun place, it needs to be a safe 
place for both those w ho work there 
and those who are incarcerated there.

RGCKa4>li/E COULD'

Uses for all types of music
I used to belong to one of 

those music clubs where you 
have to return the card 10 days 

before it 
arrives or 
they ship a 
ISO double 
CD o f 
someone 
tooting a 
pan flute.

It took 
me years 
to figure 
out how to 
quit the 
club,
which was 
easy
enough to

Rheta
Grimsiey
Johnson
Cokjmnist

join. For 99 cents you got 10 
free CDs-Just by sticking 
stamps with pictures o f the CD 
covers over their matches in a 
little magazine. A  child could 
do it. Then you were obligated 
to buy only three more CDs” 
over the next three years. It 
took me three months to fUlflll 
my obligations; alter that I was 
Just being nice.

As the result o f laggard ways, 
I have what might be called an 
eclectic CD collection. Every
thing from 'Smurfs Song Festi
val” to *Best Accordion Polkas.”

The amazing this is my dis
covery that sooner or later I 
am in the mood to hear every 
single one. Late on a fall night, 
when the moon and wine bottle

are one-quarter frill, you’d be 
surprised how good a pan flute 
can sound.

When in a blue frink, I need 
country. Real country, not 
tastefril, trendy, wine cooler; 
pun-loaded. Top 40, fancy-pants, 
new-generation country.

I need Webb Pierce singing 
There Stands the Glass,* or 
Luke the Drifter's T h e  Bad 
Girl That Lived Down the 
Street.” I need songs that have 
been around long enough to 
have character lines.

You cannot pussyfoot around 
with country. Either you can 
handle it straight, or you can't. 
And don't write me letters 
about Dough Stone.

When I'm merely sentimental 
or melancholy, it's usually a 
Tom T. Hall or Jimmy Buffett 
musical fix I crave. You want a 
master lyricist to draw blood 
when not on the brink o f tears 
or hysteria yourself. Words are 
not ^ways the most Important 
thing about a music session, 
but i f  and when they are, go 
with Tom T. or Jimmy B.

On holidays I like Mahalia 
Jackson. When she sings ”What 
Child Is This?” the earth trem- .. 
bles. I cannot digest fruitcake 
without Mahalia.

Everyone and his brother has 
a Christmas album out now, 
and most are forgettable. Many 
otherwise wonderfully musi
cians simply have no business

singing about snowmen.
Willie Nelson can sing almost 

anything. But Willie crooning 
"Pretty Paper* is like furnish
ing a mobile home with Victo
rian antiques.

Motown matches happiness. I 
have to be feeling frivolous and 
young to listen to The Tempta
tions. Because when I listen to 
The Temptations, I'm going to 
dance. And to dance I have to 
be feeling frivolous and young.

When I'm in love or on its 
brink, I want to hear Percy 
Sledge. I met him once in Flo- 
r «ice , Ala., and asked about 
his biggest hit, "When a Man 
Loves a Woman."

"That's some fine belly-rub
bing music,'' he bellow^.
Amen.

I like classical music when 
cleaning house. The toilet 
brush makes a great director's 
baton. Old hymns are best sung 
around campfires by drunken 
agnostics. Calypso is good on a 
beach or a boat. Certain spicy 
foods call for Cqjun waltzes.

Whatever my mood happens 
to be. I'm prepared. For I used 
to belong to the music club, 
you know.

Just don't make me mad or 
it's 101 Sound Effects Featiu*ing 
the Dying Crow until you leave 
ar I feel better.

Copyright I$H th* Atlanta Journal- 
Cofutitution Dtstributod by Vnttod Ftaturt 
Syndkat*. Jhc.

■ Your letters are welcomed
The Honald welcomes your letters. Please write and let us know what you think about what is 
hiypening In Big Spring, around the nation and world. We ask that you keep your letters to 
300 words, about two handwritten pages, and reserve the right to edit for space and libel. Write 
to. Editor. Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas, 79721.

JOHN T. MONTFORD, Senator, 28tti DiatrlcL P.O. Box 170S, Lubbock, 7S40S. Phone: S87-7S8S. 806-744̂ 656,512-488̂  
etSI or fex at S06-7SI-4S17.
DAVID COUNTS, Repreeantattve, 78tb DtotrleL P.O. Boa 888, Snoa City, 78688. Phone: 817-86A6018. 

b i
MIX. CUNT(»<, PreaidenL The White House, Waahlnfton, D.C.
PHIL (»AM M . U.8. Senator, 870 RuaaeU Office Buildlns. Waahlnston, 20610. Phone: 202-224-2834.
EAT BAILEY HUTCHOCHI, U.S. Senator. TQS Mart Office BulMInf, Washington, 20610. Phone: 202-224-S822
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Arafat’s aid request considered
BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP ) -  

Foreign donors are weighing 
their reply to Yasser Arafat’s 
pleas for a rapid hand-over of 
money to the Palestinians — 
aid he says is vital to protect 
the PLO’s fragile peace treaty 
with Israel.

Donors meet today for second 
and fin^d day of a conference 
that may prove crucial to 
Arafat’s plans to pump money 
into the Gaza Strip slums that 
have become fertile recruiting 
grounds for Islamic radicals 
opposed to the peace deal.

Arafat addressed the confer
ence Tuesday, appealing to offi
cials from the United States, the 
12-nation European Union, 
Japan, rich Arab states and 
other nations.

Everyone 
safe after 
cruise ship 
caught fire

NAIROBI, Kenya (AP) — The 
Italian cruise ship Achille 
Lauro, hijacked by terrorists in 
1985, caught fire o ff the coast of 
Somalia today, forcing hun
dreds o f passengers and crew 
members to flee the ship in life 
rafts.

Italian maritime officials said 
most o f the nearly 1,000 people 
on board were safely evacuated. 
But the captain o f one o f the 
first ships on the scene reported 
one man dead.

Some 100 crew members 
remained on board to fight the 
blaze, but with the liner in dan
ger of sinking, rescue ships 
were ready to take them off.

"The ship is inclined 40 
degrees, so apparently it is 
lost,” said Giovanni Brauzzi, a 
counselor at the Italian 
Embassy in Nairobi.

The Achille Lauro left Genoa 
on Nov. 19 and was headed for 
South Africa after a stop in 
Israel, said Carla Gotta, a 
spokeswoman for the cruise 
ship’s owner, Genoa-based Star- 
lauro. It had about 600 passen
gers and about 400 crew mem
bers, she said.

Capt. Ferdinando Lolli, a port 
oftlcial in Rome, said the ship 
was carrying 581 passengers.

“ All passengers and some of 
the crew have boarded the 
lifeboats and are out of danger,” 
the captain of a nearby 
freighter, the Greek-registered 
Treasure Island, told the British

NEWS IN
BRIEF

U.N. might pu ll 
out o f  Bosnia
SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegov
ina (AP) — U.N. Secretary-Gen
eral Boutros Boutros-Ghali 
headed to the Bosnian capital 
today to discuss whether to pull 
U.N. peacekeepers out o f the 
c o u n t^ .

His trip came as Serb forces 
pressed deeper into the U.N.- 
declared “ safe area” o f Bihac, 
the last Muslim stronghold in 
northern Bosnia, which was 
packed with 70,000 residents 
and refugees.

Pentagon hopes Bosnia 
mission won’t be needed

WASHINGTON (AP) — Tens 
o f thousands o f U.S. troops 
would be needed to rescue U.N. 
peacekeepers from Bosnia 
under hostile conditions, but 
Pentagon officials say they hope 
such a mission won’t be neces
sary.

Any such operation would be 
mounted under NATO auspices, 
but U.S. forces would be expect
ed to play a major role. Plan
ning officers for the Joint 
Chiefs o f Staff are studying 
exactly what the U.S. contribu
tion could be, according to 
senior officers, who spoke on 
condition o f anonymity.

Some 2,000 U.S. Marines are 
aboard ship o ff the coast o f the 
former Yugoslavia, but their 
mission is to rescue downed 
NATO pilots, not to mount a 
large-scale evacuation. Defense 
Secretary William Perry and 
other officials said Tuesday.

The rich nations’ cash com
mitment, on the heels o f the 
Palestine Liberation Organiza
tion’s 1993 peace treaty with 
Israel, brought expectations of 
an economic boom in Gaza and 
the West Bank.

But those hopes have not been 
fulfilled. Unemployment is run
ning at over 50 percent and eco
nomic activity hats slumped.

Although Western nations are 
concerned about the threat to 
peace, they are wary o f handing 
over cash before Arafat gives 
more guarantees that it will be 
well spent.

The World Bank’s top Middle 
East official, Caio Koch-Weseer, 
told Arafat on Tuesday that 
only a third of $700 million

pledged for the Palestinian ter 
ritories this year was likely to 
arrive on time.

Part of the problem, Koch 
Weseer said, was donor nations 
wanted to pay only for prestige 
public works projects rather 
than concentrating on day to 
day needs.

In all, donor nations last year 
pledged to grant the self-rule 
administration $2.4 billion.

The European Union has 
pledged thb most, budgeting 
$610 million for the former 
Israeli-occupied territories, half 
in grants and half in loans, for 
the period 1994-98. Washington 
has pledged $500 million for five 
years and Tokyo $200 million 
over two years.
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AaDodaM pt>oio
T h *  Italian v ru is *  ship Achill*  Lauro, show  in an O ctobor file 
photo, is on fira off th* coast of Som alia and hundrsds of pas- 
sangsrs ar* flaaing th* boat, th* British C oast G uard  reported 
W ednesday. T h *  ship  m ad* new s in 1985 w han it w as hijacked 
by terrorists w h o  killed w heelchair-bound Am erican passenger 
Leon Klinghoffer d u rin g  their takeover of the ship.

Broadcasting Corp. by radio 
telephone this morning.

“ The weather is very good 
and everything is ^o ing all 
right,” he said. His information 
cktaie from monitoring radio 
broadcasts from the ship.

But the captafh o f the Pana
manian oil ship Hawaiian King, 
Zacharias Kiladitis, said one 
man was dead. He did not give 
details, but said rescue work 
was being complicated by large 
swells.

At least three ships were at 
the scene five hours after the 
first distress signal, with more 
on the way, including two U.S. 
warships. Most of the crew was 
Italian, and the passengers 
mainly South African, German,

Dutch and British.
Lolli said the ship was burn

ing 130 miles south o f the Horn 
of Africa in the Indian Ocean.

George Bennett, a spokesman 
for the U.N. operation |n Soma
lia, said the Achille Lauro was 
about 15 miles ft*om shore, near 
the village o f Eil, 400 miles 
northeast o f the Somali capital 
of Mogadishu.

“ We have no (U.N.) facilities 
anywhere in that area and it’s 
too far frt>m Mogadishu for it to 
be reached by any o f our heli 
copters,” Bennett said by tele 
phone from Mogadishu.

It was unclear where the res 
cue ships would dock, since the 
nearest ports are in war-scam'd 
Mogadishu, Somalia, and Aden. 
Yemen.

Teen’s criminal activities 
unite town against him

ELLAND, England (AP) — A 
14-year-old boy has united a 
West Yorkshire town against 
him. After six years o f vandal
ism and theft, he’s blamed for 
causing insurance premiums to 
soar and some firms to move 
away.

Since age 8 when he already 
was notorious for stealing 
candy, he has been au'rested 88 
times and convicted of 130 
crimes, all within 1> miles of his 
home, courts and police say.

“ He ought to be hung,” Jackie 
Smith said o f the boy, who 
began stealing frx>m her news
stand at age 7. “ I Just want to 
get my hands around his neck 
and squeeze the life out o f 
him.”

Smith’s shop suffered |7,800 
in damage frx>m three break-ins 
last fall. She has since had to 
pay for surveillance cameras, 
mirrors and metal shutters to 
k e ^  her insurance.

“ I would pay for stocks on the 
precinct (town square) and 
leave him there with his pants 
down for a week,” said Annette 
Ford, who had to shell out for 
more security devices and high
er insurance premiums for her 
florist shop.

The dne-boy crime wave rolls 
on because the courts are 
unable to lock up one so young. 
The boy is often ordered to go to 
a supervised youth center or 
perform community service.

The teen-ager, who cannot be 
named under a British law pro
tecting children, promised last 
week to go straight.

“ I’m nearly 15 and I’m old 
enough to go to prison,”  the boy

told journalists in Elland, a 
struggling textile mill town 
between the Pennines and the 
Yorkshire Dales, 175 miles 
northwest of London.

Asked why he commits 
crimes, he said, “ Nowt (noth
ing) to do, not much pocket 
money.”

Not even his own parents 
believe he w ill improve.

“ We’ve tried, obviously, hit
ting him, if  you like. We tried 
that, that didn’t work, that 
made him more angry. We tried 
locking him in his room. We 
even screwed the windows 
shut,”  his father told journal
ists.

" I t ’s easy to blamb p>arents. 
When you’ve done everything, 
you rely on the law,”  he said.

But the law hasn't worked. 
Except in extraordinary cases, 
children younger than 15 can
not be locked up in secure 
units.

In January, a new law will 
permit judges to lock up persis
tent offenders as young as 12 in 
centers which will provide 
training and eduction.

Incarceration is not a solu
tion, said Joseph Coleman, 
director o f the Trust for the 
Study of Adolescence. “ If you 
lock a kid up he is far, far more 
likely to re-offend when he 
comes out,” he said.

o
Nearly half the crime in 

Britain is committed by people 
under 21, at a cost o f more than 
111 billion a year, according to 
a study released in September 
by a charit}; headed by Prince 
Charles.
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Vexas Congressmen 
make fin a l votes

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
‘defeated Texas Congressman 
V raig Washington is going out 

n a high note: He voted, for a 
, hamge.

The Houston Democrat, whose 
.ibsences from the House floor 
jhis year have become leg
endary, cast a ballot Tuesday 
during the House’s lame-duck 
ession to approve a world trade 

■record. For the record, his final 
S \ ote was an endorsement o f the 
I  General Agreement on Tariffs

Oil giant 
to clean 
Superfund 
hazard

Taxes not 
issue unlessi

school finance 
overturned

 ̂ ind Trade.
J Congressional Quarterly, 
 ̂which tracks votes by members 

J if Congress, estimates that 
Washington has missed 81 per- 

t cent o f all votes this year — 
i  more than anyone else in the

i :
l35-member House.

\ Sew ju d icia l selection 
J plan is put together
i  I AUSTIN (AP) — The combina-
'  tion o f federal pressure and
2 Rational ridicule may nudge 
5 Texas toward a new method of 
» electing judges, officials say.
{  j On Tuesday a judicial selec- 
I  ^ion plan was proposed amid 
»  growing criticism that the cur- 
i  rent method prevents minori- 
• liies from becoming judges, and 
1 Encourages races fueled by spe- 
1 ^ial interest contributions. 

Texas Supreme Court Chief 
ustice Tom Phillips, a Republi

can, and state ^ n .  Rodney 
Ellis, D-Houston, are members 
of the group formed by Lt. Gov. 
Bob Bullock that is pushing to 
change the way Texans pick 
judges.

Ellis said the low number o f 
minority district judges in a 
state that is 40 percent black 
and Hispanic is a "national 
embarrassment. ’ ’

Earlier this month, Houston 
voters ousted aU eight minority 
judges, leaving the state’s 
largest county without a black 
judge.

BEAUMONT (AP ) — Oil giant 
Atlantic Richfield Co. has 
agreed to spend more than $16 
million for costs of deeming up 
a Superfrind hazardous waste 
site in Liberty County, a prose
cutor says.

Atlantic Richfield and its 
ARCO Chemical Co. will reim
burse the Environmental Pro
tection Agency a total o f $1.1 
million for the agency’s work at 
the Turtle Bayou Superfund 
site.

Donald Lang, a Houston mem 
who once owned the site, also 
agreed to pay $250,000 to the 
EPA for preliminary studies 
and cleanup work.

The payments settled a law
suit the Justice Department 
filed in January contending 
Atlantic Richfield and ARCO 
dumped hazardous wastes at the 
site about 15 miles southeast o f 
Liberty.
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Assodalid pholo
T h e  b o die s o f retired State Ju d ic ia l Police co m m a n d e r Jo s e  Refugio R ubalcava and his tw o 
sons are s h o w n  S u n d a y on the B rid ge  of the A m ericas in Ei Paso. T h e  form er M exican police 
com m ander, along w ith so n s  Alberto and Ceasar, w ere d iscovered  by E l Paso police respo n d 
ing to com plaints that a ca r had been left o n  the bridge.

The case was settled before it 
was scheduled to go to trial 
Tuesday before U.S. District 
Judge Howell Cobb.

Bodies found in trunk stabbed
Atlantic Richfield and ARCO 

also agreed to embark on a 
remediation cleanup plan, 
which the government esti
mates w ill cost $15.6 million, 
said assistant U.S. Attorney O. 
Kenneth Dodd.

■ Man who fled 
to Mexico sought 
in the murders

Dodd told the Beaumont 
Enterprise that ARCO officials 
said in court they estimated the 
cleanup plan would take five 
years. He said the wastes were 
organic and inorganic haz
ardous substances, but he 
wouldn’t comment further.

EL PASO (A P ) — An autopsy 
has concludea that a former

The lawsuit doesn’t say when 
the wastes.were taken to the 
site.

Mexican police commander and 
two others found stuffed in the 
trunk o f a car were stabbed to 
death.

The autopsy released Tuesday 
showed ratired Chihuahua State 
Judicial Police commander Jose 
RefUgio .Rubalcava died from a 
stab wound to the back that pen
etrated his lung. Rubalcava, 59, 
had also been choked and had

"bruises on his body.
Rubalcava’s sons, 24-year-old 

Alberto and 21-year-old Cesar, 
who were killed along with him, 
also suffered fatal knife wounds. 
Cesar Rubalcava’s body also 
showed signs o f having been 
choked.

The three men were discov
ered Sunday night by El Paso 
police responding to complaints 
that a car had been left on the 
U.S. side o f an international 
bridge between El Paso and 
Ciudad Juarez.

The car was abandoned by an 
unidentified man who fled into 
Mexico on foot after eluding 
U.S. authorities who had been 
trying to inspect the vehicle’s

trunk.
Mexican authorities were 

searching for the man Tuesday.
State Judicial Police 

spokesman Ernesto Garcia said 
authorities were also looking 
for two vehicles belonging to 
the Rubalcavas.

U.S. authorities, meantime, 
were examining a van belong
ing to Jose Rubalcava that was 
found late Monday in El Paso, 
said El Paso police spokesman 
Sgt. BiU PfeU.

Pfeil said authorities have not 
determined a possible motive 
for the slayings, which are 
thought to have occurred in 
Mexico.

AUSTIN (AP ) — Taxes won’t 
be an issue in the 1995 legisla
tive session unless the Texas 
Supreme Court overturns the 
school finance law, according to 
a special assistant to Lt. Gov. 
Bob Bullock.

“ If the Supreme Court sub
stantially sets aside our current 
school finance system, that will 
become the highest priority of 
the Legislature to find an alter
native,’ ’ Brad Reynolds told a 
tax policy conference Tuesday.

“ Our entire tax structure 
would be in debate if  we have to 
craft a new school finance sys
tem,’ ’ he said.

Since 1989, the state Supreme 
Court has declared Texas school 
funding laws unconstitutional 
three times.

A fourth challenge is pending 
before the court.

The Supreme Court has 
ordered lawmakers to even out 
funding available to school dis
tricts o f differing property 
wealth.

While lawmakers have made 
changes, school funding contin
ues to, rely mainly on a combi
nation o f local property tax 
money and state aid.

I f  the new law is overturned, 
Reynolds said proposals such as 
a value-added tax would be con
sidered to replace certain prop
erty taxes.

A value-added tax is imposed 
on an item at different stages of 
production.

But if the court upholds the 
school finance law, Reynolds 
said, lawmakers w ill make only 
minor changes in the state’s tax 
laws.

That is because Bullock, pre
siding officer o f the state Sen
ate, and House Speaker Pete 
Laney, D-Hale Center vowed 
more than a year ago that there 
would be no tax increase, he 
said.

"The status quo is going to 
prevail,’ ’ Reynolds said.

Openi
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J O I N  U S  F O R  A  G R A N D  O P E N I N G  C E L E B R A T I O N  

Sunday, December 4 
Ribbon Cutting at 2:00 pm 

Open House from 2:00 to 4:00 pm 
Bring the whole family for tours, festivities and fun!
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Two weeks later, wife found, husband still missing

Stamp prices going 
up in the January
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  It’s not 
a question o f i f  or when: Stamp 
prices are going up in January. 
Only Uie amount remains to be
decided

The independent Postal Rate 
Commission is about to rule on 
the U.S. Postal Service request 
for a thrde-cent increase, bring
ing the price of a first-class 
stamp to 32 cents.

That would mean an extra 60 
to 75 cents per month for the 
typical household.

The boost would be part o f a 
proposed 10.3 percent increase 
in mailing costs to be applied to 
all types of mail.

The rate commission’s deci
sion could take effect as soon as 
Jan. 1. The date will be set by 
the post office’s governing 
board either at its Dec. 6 meet
ing in Tampa, Fla., or a special 
session a week later in Wash
ington.

Fox in challenge 
fo r very existence

NEW YORK (A P ) -  In a chal
lenge to the very existence o f 
the Fox network, NBC will peti
tion the Federal Communica
tions Commission today, argu
ing that Fox’s core stations are 
illegally foreign-owned. The 
New York Times reported.

NBC is filing a petition asking 
the FCC to either rule that Fox 
must sharply reduce its foreign- 
ownership level or let all other 
U.S. networks seek unlimited 
foreign ownership. The Times 
reported todav,

NBC spokeswoman Judy 
Smith would not comment on 
the report when contacted Tues
day evening by The Associated 
Press. Calls to Fox went unan
swered.

The FCC filing comes as ABC, 
CBS and NBC face heated com
petition from the cable industry 
as well as Fox.
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Aa»ocMwl liltola
U .S . Tra d e  Raprasantative M ickay Kantor Jum ps o var a ledge 
o n  C a p ito l H ill  in  W a s h in g to n  fo r  a te le v is io n  in te rv ie w  
T u e s d a y  after the H o u s e  p assed  the  G eneral A gree m e nt on 
Tariffs and Tra d e  by a 288-146 vote.

GATT showdown now 
moves into Senate

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  With 
House approval o f a sweeping 
124-nation trade accord behind 
it, the Clinton administration is 
turning its attention to shoring 
up support for the pact in the 
Senate.

The House concluded four 
hours o f sometimes impas
sioned, sometimes perfUnctory 
debate Tuesday by ratifying, 
288-146, a vast expansion o f the 
General Agreement on Tariffs 
and Trade.

“ This vote demonstrates to 
the American people that 
Democrats and Republicans can 
work together in the national 
interest,” President Clinton said 
in a statement immediately 
afterward.

Favoring the accord were 167 
' Democrats and 121 Republicans. 
Eighty-nine Democrats, 56 
Republicdns and one indepen
dent opposed it.

The margin of victory repre

sented a victory for Clinton, 
who had worked the telephones 
throughout the day talking to 
undecided lawmakers, and it 
was the first post-election test of 
whether the White House and 
Republicans who will control 
Capitol H ill in January can 
cooperate.

“ The eyes o f the world are 
now on the United States Sen
ate,” Clinton declared.

Continuing the first lame- 
duck session o f Congress in 12 
years, the'Senate was beginning 
a scheduled 20 hours o f debate 
today, with a vote set for Thurs
day.

Senate Republican leader Bob 
Dole, who announced his sup
port last week, said fW>m Brus
sels. Belgium, that he believed 
the Senate would pass the deal 
in a close vote.

PHOENIX (AP) — After her 
husband left their stranded van 
to get gas, 77-year-old Annabelle 
Goodwin tucked a few blankets 
around her and listened to cars 
whistling by on an interstate 
about a mile away.

More than two weeks later, 
she was still there — having 
lived off a day’s worth of food, 
prayers and very little else. But 
her husband of more than 50 
years, who suffers froni the 
early stages of Alzheimer’s dis
ease, was missing.

Speaking in a faint voice 
Tuesday fi-om her hospital bed, 
Mrs. G<x>dwin said she stayed

Congress writing 
term limit bill 
while court still 
considering it

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
Republicans are promising a 
vote next year on congressional 
term limits regardless of how 
the Supreme Court rules on the 
rights o f states to restrict feder
al offices.

"W e now have at least 200 
members on the House side who 
are really, strongly, committed 
to limiting terms,” said Rep. 
Bill McCollum, R-Fla., author of 
a bill that would limit both 
House and Senate members to 
12 years in office.

McCollum and other Republi
can lawmakers gathered outside 
the Supreme Court on Tuesday 
as Justices inside heard argu
ments on the constitutionality 
of an Arkansas term-limits mea
sure.

The court will take its initial, 
private vote in the Arkansas 
case on Friday. It will announce 
its decision, which could affect 
tetm limits imposed by 22 states 
since 1990, by late June.

Justice Antonin Scalia said 
the issue o f whether states are 
violating the Ck>nstitution by 
setting limits on candidates for 
national offices was “ very 
close.”

alive by keeping busy. “ Oh, you 
have to sing and you have to 
pray, and sometimes you just 
don’t know what to do but 
hope,” she said.

A man found the snow-cov
ered van on a dirt road Monday 
in a remote stretch of mile-high 
northern Arizona" range. Mrs. 
Goodwin had just three blan
kets; she had eaten the cookies, 
ham, bologna and a loaf of bread 
the couple had bought to snack 
on while driving.

Vincent Goodwin, 76, was still 
missing Tuesday. An air and 
ground search was to resume 
today. Searchers had found no

trace of him.
“ I don’t know what could have 

happened to him. so I just keep 
praying,” said Mrs. Goodwin, 
who was treated for exposure 
and was in fair condition. ^

She knows the odds aren’t 
good that her husband will be 
found safe. Nighttime tempera
tures have dipped to the 20s in 
the area

“ There’s probably an inch and 
a half of slushy snow in the area 
now and it will probably freeze 
overnight,”  said Lt. Kathy 
McLaughlin, a sheriffs 
spokeswoman.
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90 Days To Pay
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Open a Connie's 
Instant Credit Account
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Complete H ealth Care
FOR Every M ember of Your Family.
For family health matters large and small, turn to Big Spring’s new Family Medical Center. From cuts 
and sprains to routine medical exams, you can depend on the doctors and nurses to treat you like a 
member of their own families, k ’s the kind of care you’ve come to expect from facilities affiliated with 
Shannon Medical Center.

t\ A  >  1

j t r V  /

W elly Almost,

Fa m i l y  M edical  C enter
A n  a f f i l i a t e  o f  S h a n n o n  H e a l t h c a r e  S y s t e m

2301 S. Gregg Street 
Big Spring, Texas 

267-5531

FAMILY MEDICAL CENTER STAFF
John S. Farquhar, m d , Board Certified in Family Practice 

Eunice Anderson, m d , l^tjard Eligible in Pediatrics 

S. Craig Hoffm an, Physician Assistant

SUPPORT STAFF
j .  Robert Meyer, m d , Board Certified in o b/g yn  

L ourell E. Sutliff, m d . Board Certified in o b/g yn  

O pal L. Smith, Certified Nurse M idw ife
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1 ucbDAv w NBA ;oHfcs
LA Lakers 129, New Jersey 120 
Sacramento 94, Miami 89 
Phoenix 123, Milwaukee 106 
Houston 96, Denver 81

New York 99, Washington 91 
Charlotte 90, Atlanta 80 
Dallas 64, Minnesota 83 
Utah 105, Portland §4

nOWAHD COLLEGfe HoOPS
Thuraday (WJCAC CIm w c  in OdMsa)
LADY HAWKS vs. Frank Phillips, 3 p.m. 
Friday (WJCAC Classic in Borger) 
HAWKS vs. New Mexico JC, 6 p.m.

Got an item?

Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Dave 
Hargrave, 263- 
7331, Ext 116.

Steers miss first win; iadies romp
B y  D A V E  H A R G R A V E

Sports Editor

GREENWOOD - The Big Spring Lady 
Steers ei\}oyed a cakewalk.

The Steers, however, walked the 
plank.

Big Spring’s boys basketball team 
came ever so close to earning its first 
win of the season, but Greenwood ral
lied in the fourth quarter to win 55-49. 
l l ie  Lady Steers won 63-36 in a game 
that wasn’t as ‘close’ as the score 
showed.

Boys’ game
Big Spring (0-5) led by as many as 11 

points in the second half, but fiill court 
pressure fix>m Greenwood (3<2) 
changed the game.

Leading 47-41 with 4 1/2 minutes left 
in the game, the Steers couldn’t cross 
midcourt on three of four possessions, 
and in a flash the Rangers had taken 
the lead with an 8-0 capped by 
Matt Gilly’s basket. The Steers tied the 
game at the 2:51 mark on a pair o f fYee 
throws by Chris Wollenzien, but they

never scored again.
Big Spring coach Gary Tipton said 

the I05S was the toughest yet foi tl  ̂‘94 
Steers.

“Sure, but there are a ton of them to 
choose from. It’s like finding a pretty 
girl at the Miss America paegant - you 
can pick any one of them. They’re all 
hard. But this is one that we should 
have won, and right now we’re in des
perate need of a win.”

Wollenzien and Dustin Waters each 
scored 10 points to lead Big Spring in 
scoring.

The Steers still had chances late in 
the game, but the rims were unkind. 
After Greenwood’s Vincent Serbantez 
sank a foul shot to put the Rangers up 
53-49, Big Spring’s Tim Rigdon shot a 
wide-open three-pointer with 26 sec 
onds left, but it rimmed off.

Big Spring immediately fouled 
Serbantez, who missed the front end of 
a 1-and-l. With 14 seconds left BSHS’s 
Sky Massingill shot a trey under pres
sure. It didn’t fall, either.

“We finally put some full-court pres
sure on them, and made them turn the

ball over a few times,” said Greenwood 
coach Justin Morett of the Rangers’ 
comeback. The Steers led by 11 on two 
occasions, the last being 41-30 with 2:50 
left in the third quarter.

Edward Kennepohl led Greenwood 
with .15 points. The Steers play 
Thursday in the Frenship 
Tournament.

“We just made mental mistakes and 
turned the ball over. That happens 
early with unproven kids,” Tipton 
said. “Greenwo^, in the fourth quar
ter - well, really at the end of the third 
quarter, rolled the press out on us. 
They hadn’t pressed us all night, and 
we just didn’t execute.”

Greenwood won the JV game 62-53. 
Ib Simpson scored 13 for the Steers (1- 
4). Chad Warren added 10.

G irls'gam e
You hate to say it was boring, but...
Big Spring (4-2) scored the last 15 

points of the Drst half to turn a close 
game into a 30-10 rout. Sarah Bristow 
did most of the damage for Big Spring, 
scoring her game-high 16 points in the

first half.
“As long as Sarah’s on the floor, you 

can count on her giving 100 percent 
and going full speed the entire time,” 
said Big Spring coach Ron Taylor. "It 
was a little easier than I thought it 
would be.... When you get that far 
ahead, it’s hard to keep your intensity, 
and we made some mistakes, but we 
were making them when we were 25 or 
30 points ahead. And again, this game 
was good because we gave all o f our 
kids some experience.”
" Bristow, a senior post, was especially 
tough on the boards, pulling down 
eight of her game-high 11 rebounds in 
the first half. She was the only Big 
Spring scorer to reach double figures 
as the Lady Steers displayed a bal
anced attack.

Joanne Pallanez scored 10 to lead 
Greenwood, which outscored Big 
Spring 12-7 in the final 3 minutes to 
make the game just a tad more 
respectable. Greenwood briefly led the 
game 5-2, but BSHS point guau-d Kristi 
Birrell sank a 12-foot jumper and 
Robin Wise put back an offensive

rebound to start the Lady Steers on a 9- 
0 run.

The Lady Steers play Friday at 1 p.m. 
in the Coahoma Tournament.

Big Spring’s JV girls beat Greenwood 
49-17. Kim Robertson scored 18 for the 
Lady Steers, while Nadia Cole scored 
eight. ’The Lady Steers had strong 
defensive play form Maggie Haddad, 
Brandi Purcell, Sara Lusk and Sindy 
Hernandez.

Boyi
Big Spring 0 16 14 8 -4 9
Graanwood 13 9 14 19-65

Big Spring - Ballinghauaan 4. Walart 10, Mattinglll 4. 
WoUanzIan 10, Mongar 6. Franks 8, Balaw 1. Rigdon 6. 
Thayar 0.

Qraanwiood - Sartiantaz 11, Natbitl 2, Kannapohl 16. 
Saniai 11, Harris 4. QINy 6, Plannsnstial 0, Jonas 0, 
FraPnrsll 2, Lopaz 4, Saundars 0.

Thraa-poiM goals - Rigdon 2, Sottlas 2.

OMs
Big Spring 11 19 12 21 - 63
Graanwood 6 4 11 15-36

Big Spring - Brislow 16, Gragg 6. WIsa 8. Hall 6, Birrall 4. 
Armstrong 7, M. SmKh 7, La Elrod 2, Andarson 5. La. Elrod 
0, Hsmandaz 0.

Graanwood - Guabara 2, HanksI 7. Mabana 0, Pallanez 
10, Newman 5, Evana 6, Walksr 1, Plarca 0, Bishop 6. 

Thrsa-point goals - Andarson, Pallanez, Henkel.

split pair

HANG ON TO  TH E  BALL

B y  S T E V E  R E A G A N
Sportswriter

, GARDEN CITY -  'The Garden 
C|ty girls can no longer domi
nate with height, so they’re 
{flaming to love speed.
‘ Bone are-the dsye srhen Um < 
Lady Bearkats had three 6-foot
ers prowling the baselines dur
ing basketball games, but what 
they do have -  speed and pres
sure defense -  was more than 
enough to give Garden City a 
44-29 win over the Forsan 
Queens Tuesday night.

Post player Melinda Braden 
scored 14 points to lead all scor
ers for the Lady 'Kats (3-1). The 
Queens, who fell to 2-2 with the 
loss, had six points from Tisha 
H ille r and five from Deborah 
Light.
- The game was decided, by and 
large, by the reserves - in par
ticular, backup point guard 
TlfllBny Maxie of Garden City. 
After starter Kelly Eoff hit the 
bench early in the second quar
ter with her fourth foul, Maxie 
came on to spark the Lady 
Bearkats and break open a tight

She started things off with a 
short jumper to give Garden 
please see FORSAN, page 8A

Hartid photo tiy Tim Appot

C o a h o m a ’S To ri E lm ore  (3 5 ) keeps the ball from  Sands 
defander M andy Hodnett d u rin g  the first half of their gam e
Tu e s d a y  in A ck e riy . S a n d s scored  32 points in the second 
quarter and w ent on to a 63-45 win.

Tuesday N ight Hoops
) Boys

Coahoma 54 
Sands 45

decision to Reagan County.
Jason Hopper led the way 

with 13 points, while Leo 
McCalister had 12 points and 
Eric Martel added 10.

Stanton 51 
Reagan County 37

ACKERLY -  The Coahoma 
Bulldogs got o ff to a fast start 
then cruised to a 54-45 win over 
the Sands Mustangs.

’The Bulldogs came out o f the 
blocks hot, running to a 21-9 
lead after one quarter. But as 
hot as they were in the first 
eight minutes, they were just as 
cQld during the second eight, 
scoring Just eight points to let 
the Mustangs draw within two 
points at the half.

Coahoma reepondedy outacor-y 
ing Sands 13-6 in the third ffuar- 
ter, then held o ff the Mustangs 
from there to take the victory.

“We’ve done that a couple of 
times now,” Coahoma coach 
Kim Nichols said. “We’ll come 
out quick, then just level off. 
We need to keep our intensity 
level up through four quarters.” 

Henry DeLaRosa led the 
Bulldogs (4-1) with 16 points, 
while Brandon McGuire added 
11 points and 14 rebounds. 
DeLynn Reed had 15 points and 
Steven Cantu 10 for the 
Mustangs (1-1).

Slanlon 14 11 g 20-54
Raagan Co. 21 18 15 13-57

STANTON - HuN 2: Mwquaz 4; CaMro 1; OrlU 
1; Marllnaz 4; Loonay 7; McCalMar 12: Marlal 
10; Hoppsf 13; lolali 20 10-27 54.

REAGAN CO - Carraaco 4; Cwrulhan 1; 
Morrison 13; Pana 2: Lozano 13; Goodkw 12; 
Tbompaon 12; loiNs 22 13-17 67.

Klondike 76 
Rankin 75

BIG LAKE -  Sainde Bundas 
scored 20

RANKIN -  The Klondike 
Cflugarg ba^ to hold their 
breath at me end, waiting until 
Tomas Wrotten missed two ftw  
throws with a second left to 
squeak by Rankin.

Tanner Etheredge scored 30 
and Brent Kirkland added 21 to 
lead the Cougars (3-1).

points to 
lead the
S t a n t o n  
L a d y  
Buffalos to a 
win.

L a u r a  
Herm scored 
12 points and 
Lupe Chapa 
10 for the 

Lady Buffs, who improved to 4- 
3. * .A J 1  ^

BUNDAS

Slanlon 16 13 11 11-51
RoagwiCo. 12 12 2 11-37

STANTON - Bundas 20: Woodtin 1; Bullar 4; 
Chandlar 2; Chapa 10. Moore 2: Herm 12: lolala 
19 tost.

REAGAN CO. - Horec 18: McReavey 2: Tarvin 
6; Ramiraz 4; Moon 4; WMIama 3; totals 15 5 37

17 32 11 16-76
18 19 20 16 -  76

Klondiks 
Rankin

KLONDIKE (76)
M. Arismandsz 3; Etiaa 2; C. Arlamandaz 2; 

Rawlings 8; Barton 10; Etharadgs 30; KkUand 
21; totals 31 14-22 76.

RANKIN (76)
Aguilar 11; Fuantas 11; Walaon 4; Ramoa 3; 

Watson 2; Batista 9; Wroltsn 35; totals 30 14-27 
75

Klondike 52 
Rankin 45

Coahoma 21 6 13 1 4 - 54
Swids 9 16 6 14-45

COAHOMA - Ruiz 2: ArcNtMld 5; Tkidol 2;
Barr 3; McGuIra 11; H. DaLaRoaa 16; A. 
DaLaRota 7; ShHUall 8.

SANDS - MaxwaH 3; Fryar 7; Raed 15; Cantu 
10; Handarson 7; Barnaa 1; Brown 2.

JV tcora -  Coahoma 51. Sands 34

Other scores
Ropes 57, Borden Ckjunty 55 
Grady 61, Wellman 59

Girls

RANKIN -  The Klondike 
Lady Cougars rallied from a 
halftime deflct by lim iting 
Rankin to three points in the 
third quau'ter en route to their 
non-district basketball win.

Klondike returns to action 
Tuesday vs. Petersburg in New 
Home.

Dawson 71 
Westbrook 63

Sands 63 
Coahoma 45

Hawks win at Grayson
DENISON 

C o l l e g e  
men’s bas
ketball team 
ison 103-99 
at Grayson 
C o l l e g e  
Tuesday to 
Improve to 
10-1.

H o w a r d  
m  53-51 at 
the half.

The Howard

FRANKUN

Kavossy Franklin, sophomore 
shooting guard, led Howard 
with 24 points despite playing 
with a knee iitJury he suffered 
in Saturday’s win over Lon 
Morris. Others in double fig
ures for Howard were Kevin 
Howell (16), Lawrence Burleson 
(IS) and Jermel Bradley (IS).

Howard took a 15-point lead 
early in the second half. 
Anthony Burks scored 36 for 
Grayson.

Howard plays Friday in the 
Western Junior College Athletic 
Conference Classic in Borger.

WELCH -  The Dawson 
Dragons rallied from an eight- 
point halftime deficit to down 
Westbrook in non-district bas
ketball action.

Jeff Hill led Westbrook (0-4) 
with 24 points.

HOWARD (103)
Brown 4 1-2 9. Jonas 4 1-2 9. Burlaaon 4 6-11 

15. Franum 6 t1-13 24, Hughat 2 OK) 4. Bradlay 
6 2-3 16. Lowary 0 2-4 2. Slanaal 1 3 *  5. DaOny 
2 0-0 4, Hawaii 3 10-11 16. ToMt 32 36-52 103.

GRAYSON (99)
McGuIra 3 1-2 9. Burki 12 11-17 36. Johnson 2 

4 5 6. Blakaly 1 2-2 4. Sandsra t  2-2 S. HaN 2 0-0 
4. Johnson 6 2-4 12, Hinslsy 2 8-7 10, Edwarda 2 
2-2 8. Tolalt 31 3041 99.

Thraa pokil goals - Burlaaon, FrarddIn, Bradlay, 
McOuks 2, Burki 2, Sandsrt 2, Edwarda 2.

Wssibrook 13 2214 14-63
Dawton IB 9 27 17-71

Laading toorara -  Waalbrook: J. HS 24, WMs 
14. Morris 10: Dawton: Ybarra 17, Barron 16. 
Madlnsz 12, Handon 12.

Reagan County 57 
Stanton 54

ACKERLY -  'The Sands Lady 
Mustangs exploded for 32 points 
in the second quarter, then 
cruised to a win over Coahoma.

“Midway through the second 
quarter, we decided we couldn’t 
keep up the press, so we went to 
a zone. They hit four three- 
pointers in a row, and we never 
recovered,” said (Coahoma 
coach David Cox.

Mandy Hodnett scored 25 and 
Amy Nichols 11 for the Lady 
Mustangs (2-3). Dianna Coleman 
had 13 points and Terri 
Kirkpatrick 12 for the 
BuUdogettes ((M).

Klondiks 14 15 9 14 -  62
RanMn 10 20 3 12-45

KLONDIKE - Cozah 11; Kogsr 6; Wsbb 12; 
Yogisr 4; KInnsar 4; Elharsdga 16: total* 22 6-15 
52.

RANKIN - Bynum 5; Garcia 3: Mandaz 6: • 
Guadarrama 15; Hord 12; King 2; Undsrwood 2: 
lolMi 17 11-28 45

Dawson 84 
Westbrook 43
Wsilbroak 9 16 9 10-43
Dawaon 1529 20 20 -  84

Laading iootari -  Wssibrook; Rich 17. 
Hawkina 11; Dawaon: Suggs X , Brown 19. 
Oaardan 16. ama 11; Rscordt -  Wssibrook 1-3, 
Dawton 2-2.

Ropes 53 
Borden County 32
Bordan Co.

BIG LAKE -  A fourth-quarter 
rally fell short for the Stanton 
Buffalos as they dropped a 57-54

Coahoma
Sandt

4 IS S 20-46 
10 32 13 8 -6 3  

Laadkig tcorsrs -  OoMiona: Colaman 13, 
Kkkpalrtok 12; Sandt: Hodnal 26. Mdwlt 11: JV 
tears- CoaliomaSB, Sandt 33.

Laading toorar* -  Bon 
Rapsa: L  Bortavid 16. W. 
Bordan 0-S; Ropat 3-1.

7 10 6 9 -3 2  
17 16 10 11 -6 3  

: Brum mart 6; 
land 12: Rscordt-

Other scores 
Grady 61. Wellman 54

S h o t  o f  t h e  d a y T e x a s  s p o r t s A r o u n d  t h e  w o r l d O n t h e  a i r

With a yell
Penn State's Missy 
M a sle y (3 5 ) yells 
a n d  s c o re s  tw o 
p o in ts  T u e s d a y  
against Vanderbilt. 
P e n n  S ta te  w o n  
86-65 at home

UIL has playoff dispute
BEAUM ONT (AP) —  West Brook’s Booster Q ub 

plans to fUe a temporary injunction In an attempt to 
halt Saturday’s high school football semifinal gams 
between Katy and Converse Judson. The Bruins’
Booster Chib hopes to hsK ths contest until a judge 
makes a decision concerning an in c n ifont that
occurred during ths final two minutes of West 
Brook's loss to Katy 31-28 in the Division I Class 5A 
Region III football payoff last weak. The group is fil
ing the injunction because the University 
Intarscholastlc League does not accept protaats.

The booster club contends that during a acrambis 
for me fooioall following an onaids kick mat piaysrs 
from ths Katy team ware involved in a scuffle, 
although only Wast Brook quarterback Kendrick 
Bemwd was elected.

Basebal talcs going nowhere
L E E S B U R G , Va. (A P ) —  Tw enty-one teams 

would have to reduce their payrole by a combined 
$65.8 million I  owners impose a salary cap, accord
ing to calculations by Th e  Associated Press. 
O w ners are expected to im plem ent the cap 
Monday, and players are expected to challenge It in 
court

‘SMn suspended for steroids
W A S H IN G TO N  (A P ) —  W ashington fullback 

Frank Wycheck was suspended by the NFL for 
ueing anaboHc steroids, the third piayer to be sue- 
pended since the league began random testing In 
1000.

Basketball
NBA

Phoenix at Chicago,
7 p.m., W TBS (ch. 11). 

Collage
Purdue vs. Miaaouri, 

6 p.m., ESPN (ch. 30). 
Arizona vs. Michigan, 

6:30 p.ra, ESPN.

Hockey
Lea Vagaa at Houston, 
7 p.m., H SE(ch. 29).
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1 11-51
2 11 -  37

1 1; Bullar 4; 
trm 12: lolal*

«vay2: Tarvin 
olah 15 5 37

Klondike 
I from a 
lim iting 
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i to their 
win.

;o action 
•g in New

IS 9 14-52 
20 3 12-45 
Wabb 12: 

total* 22 6-15

lendaz 6: • 
Jndarwood 2:

0 10-43 
20 20-64 
Ileh 17. 
town 19, 
Vaatbrook 1-3,

10 6 9 -3 2  
15 10 11 -S 3  
ntnam 6:
12; Racordi-

TE X A S  TE C H  W INS

T « x a s  T « c h  forw ard  C o n n i*  R o b in son  (25) looks for the shot as O kjahonui's  M andy W ade (13)
ig the first half Tu<

the unranked S o o n e rs  in  N orm an, Okla.
defends on the play during the first half Tuesday. The 11th-ranked Tech squad won 66-64 over

Stanton, a.k.a. Hooptown, 
is ready for the Classic ,
■ Increase in area team s 
adds to the excitem ent 
at the fourth-annual 
Hooptown Classic

B eing a Red R aider is
great

Random thoughts while try
ing to tell the difference 
between a diamond-and-one and 
a box-and-<Mie:

days, but...

B y  D A V E  H A R G R A V E _________
Sports Editor

Basketball fans around 
Stanton High School call their 
town Hooptown.

This weekend, the town will 
live up to its name.

Starting Thursday, 16 teams 
will hoop it up at the fourth- 
annual Hooptown Classic. The 
old and new gymnasiums will 
be used for the Classic, which 
has a more local flavor than in 
years past.

In the boys’ half, Sands, 
Forsan, Grady and Garden City 
will join Rankin, Sterling City, 
Midland Christian and host 
Stanton. In the girls’ tourney, 
area teams Forsan, Grady and 
Garden City Join Rankin, 
Midland Christian, Sterling 
City, Stanton and Stanton’s 
junior varsity.

Stanton’s girls are 3-3 but 
have played a tough schedule - 
they are legitimate contenders 
for the Class 2A state title. 
Stanton’s boys are 1-1 - they 
won their season opener Nov. 18 
over Garden City but lost Nov. 
22 to Colorado City.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VQURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

H o w  
’ b o u t  
them Red 
Raiders!

O o o h -
weeeee!

G o i n ’ 
to the 
C o t t o n  
Bowl!

T e x a s  
T e c h  
fans, who 
h a v e  
g i v e n

Stdv«
Reagan

new meaning to the word long- 
suffering in recent decades, wUl 
flnaUy get to see their team play 
in the Cotton Bowl Jan. 2 when 
they take on Southern 
California.

'Texas Tech ... Cotton B ow l... 
it seems strange using those 
two terms in the same sentence, 
doesn’t it?

(% . well, the Raiders, after 
almost 60 years, are going to 
Dallas. Rise and rejoice, Raider 
rooters! Your time in the sun 
has come!

There’s just one little th ing...
I don’t mean to put a damper

on anybody’s celebration, but 
Tech’s record is not all that 
sterling. The Raiders finished 
the season 6-5, which isn’t bad, 
but it’s not liable to get them 
any Top 25 votes, either.

Actually, the entire Southwest 
Conference was a bit o f a lark 
this year. Texas A&M was 
clearly the strongest team dur
ing the season, but they were 
bad little boys and got sent to 
never-never land by the NCAA, 
which prohibited the Aggies 
from appearing on TV or play
ing in a bowl this season 
because o f Improper off-season 
payments to players.

After the Aggies fell by the 
wayside, Texas was supposed to 
be the new bad boys on the 
blocks, but after knocking off 
Oklahoma earlier this year, the 
‘Homs stumbled against Rice, 
A&M and Tech to fall out o f the 
title picture.

After beating Texas and Texas 
Tech, the Rice Owls became the 
darlings o f the SWC, but they 
couldn’t keep it up. either. Ditto 
with the Baylor Bears or the 
TCU Homed Frogs.

As for SMU or Houston? Yeah, 
right. Actually. SMU did have 
one sterling moment, tying 
Texas A&M. The Mustangs then 
promptly did the right thing

and disappeared from sight.
All o f this left the conference 

in a mess at the end o f the sea
son. Five teams -  Tech, Texas, 
Baylor, Rice and TCU -  ended 
the year tied for first.

Being a lifelong Raider 
backer, I have received all 
kinds o f ribbing from my fellow 
sports experts here at the 
Herald. They have made a big 
to-do about Tech going to the
Cotton Bowl with such a pid
dling record.

But I ask you: How many 
teams do you know can manage 
a miOor bowl bid while winning 
barely more than half their 
games?

Yep, it takes a special team to 
puU off that stunt.

I admit I may be reaching just 
a bit on that last point.

N l G l l ' l ' S !

A L ’ S
B A R - B - Q

T ry  O u r
Chicken Fried Chicken 

or
Steak Finger Dinners 

after 5 p.m .
1810 S. Gregg 267-8921 

Chuck C Sue Bagioell

food’s Boots
Si Western Wear

C m i  IM H M A T  M 0 - « t 0 0  
fV  30 MC0MPO o r r  72f-3722

.1 1 ,» ,1 .} * ‘ ,1 .1 ,» ,1 .1 .1 ,1 .1  ̂ .1 .1

LAKESIDE CHRISTMAS 

TR E EU G H TinQ  

arCAROLuno
apomorad by The Culbual AflWra 

Committee of Andrews County 
Chember of Commerce. 
LA K E S D B  PAIIK  

n U D A Y , DBCEPBBK 2  
_________ 6 t l B  p J B ._________

ARTS f t  C R A F IS  SHOW
aponeoied by The Andrews Busbisss and Ttnsde AssodaUon 

J A N M  B O B O m  C B m  
SATURDAY, oeCEMBBRS OiOOam. *0100 p.m. 

ataiDAY, DBCBHBCR 4 liOO«SiOO p.m.

U O m C D  O M S I N A S  PARAD E
Sponsored by The Andrews County Chember of Commerce 

P OBW roBWOODBYBOtWBBQUARB 
SATUkOAT, DCCENBBR S YtOO p.m.

C H n s n u s n m r B s n v A i ,  o r  HOMES

SUnDAY.DBCmBBRA ai30p.m.

C A LL  'I IB  CHANBEK A T  523-2695

» ♦ » ♦ * 1 1 1 1 1 1 > ♦ 1 1 1 1 1 ' *_ L

L iz a r d  R o p e rs’*Teaaut Brittle* *Black*

Of course, Stanton’s teams are 
just a fraction o f the attractive 
tournament field.

“We added on two new playoff 
teams in the girls’ bracket, 
Fopan and Garden City, and 
we’ve added some playoff teams 
on the boys’ side, too,” said 
Stanton boys’ basketball coach 
Doug Gordon. More than half of 
the 16 teams made the playoffs 
last season.

The Hooptown Classic is a 
highlight of Stanton’s regular- 
season schedule, but that does
n’t mean Stanton owns the tour
nament.

“ It has a special meaning to 
us because it’s our tournament, 
but there’s too many good teams 
for us to expect that we’ll win 
it,” Gordon said. “ I’ve been here 
three years, and we haven't 
made the championship game 
yet. The girls hadn’t made it 
either, until last year.”

Last season, the Lady Buffs 
beat Sands 60-32 to win the 
championship. Sands beat 
Monahans JV 62-59 to take the 
boys’ title.

Hooptown Classic C

Girls
(X > ohl gym)

Thursday
Gm. 1 - x-RanIdn vs. Stanton JV, 3 p m. 
Gm. 2 - x-Foisan vs. Storting City, 6 p.m. 
Gm. 3 - Grady vs. Garden City, 3 p.m. 
Gm. 4 - M. Cl^lian vs. Stanton, 6 p.m.

Friday
x-Loser Gm. 1 vs. Loser Gm. 2, 3 p.m. 
x-Loser Gm. 3 vs. Loser Gm. 4,6 p.m. 
Winner Gm. 1 vs. Winner Gm. 2,3 p.m. 
Wnw Gm. 3 vs. Winner Gm 4,6 pm.

Saturday
Consolation third place, 9 a.m. 
Consolation championship, noon 
Winners’ bracket consolation, 3 p.m. 
Championship, 6 pm.

Boys
(X - old gym)

Thursday
Gm. 1 - x-Rankin vs. San^, 4:30 p.m. 
Gm. 2 - x-Fdisan vs. Storing Cify, 7:30 p.m 
Gm. 3 - Grady vs. Garden City, 4:30 p.ra, 
Gm. 4 - M. Cfvislian vs, Stonton, 7:30 p.m.

Friday
x-Loeer Gm. 1 vs. Losar Gm. 2,4:30 pm.̂  
x-LoeerGm.3vs.LoeerGm.4.7:30pm ’ 
Winnef Gm 1 vs. Whner Gm. 2.4:30 pm 
Winnef Gm 3 vs. Winner Gm. 4,7:M pm.«

Saturday
Consolation third place, 10:30 a.m. 
Consolation championship, 1:30 p.m. 
Winners' bracket consdatioa 4:30 pm. 
Championship, 7:30 p.m.
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SPORTS IN
BRIEF

Local
YMCA has registration  

fo r  basketball league
Registration is under way for 

the youth basketball program at 
the Big Spring YMCA.

The program is for boys and 
girls ages 5-12 (grades K-6). The 
eight-week league will start in 
January.

Deadline to register is Dec. 9. 
Fees aure $23 for Y members and 
$36 for non-members. Coaches 
in all age groups will be needed.

For more information call 267- 
8234 or stop by the Y at 801 
Owens St.

scored 26 points, including a 
key three-point play with 2:43 
remaining, and Roy Tarpley 
added 19 points and 12 rebounds 
as the Dallas Mavericks beat 
the Minnesota Timberwolves 
84-83 Tuesday night.

Dallas went 7-4 in November, 
their best month since going 7-4 
in April of 1990. The Mavericks 
didn’t win their seventh game 
last season until Feb. 10, their 
48th game.

Jackson’s basket and free 
throw pushed Dallas’ lead to 82- 
77 with 2:43 left, then Jackson 
converted two foul shots with 
1:31 left to give the Mavericks 
an 84-77 advantage. Jackson 
scored the game’s last field goal.

Oilers* receiver feuds 
with new head coach

National

Aikman to sit 
out Philly game

NFL may study plan 
fo r penalty boxes

YMCA adult
league teams to meet

On Sunday, Coahoma and 
Bobby Barber YMCA adult 
league teams will be playing in 
the flag football league playoff 
game.

The game starts at 1:30 p.m. 
on the Big Spring band field.

IRVING (AP) — Troy Aikman, 
who said last week that he 
might be able play against the 
Philadelphia Eagles this 
Sunday, now wants to skip 
another game to be sure his 
sprained left knee is fully 
healed.

Seventh-grade 
Bulldogs win

FORSAN -  Mario Garcia led 
all scorers with 13 points, lead
ing Coahoma seventh-grade “A ” 
team to a 27-8 win over Forsan 
Monday.

Brett Bennett had six points 
and four steals, and Cody Teeler 
picked up seven rebounds for

Aikman will be in uniform 
Sunday, but the Dallas Cowboys 
hope their quarterback prob
lems don’t get so bad that he 
has to play.

Aikman, who suffered a knee 
ligament sprain 10 days ago, 
w ill be the Cowboys’ designated 
third quarterback:

NEW YORK (AP) -  The NFL 
Competition (Committee has 
been asked to study a penalty 
box for players who deliver dan
gerous hits to a quarterback.

NFL spokesman Greg Aiello 
confu-med that the proposal had 
been made by one team. He said 
that such a suggestion had been 
made before, but never got out 
of the committee for a discus
sion by owners.

Mourning fined  fo r  
berating referees

the Bulldogs.

Junior Bulldogettes 
ro ll over Forsan

The Coahoma eighth-grade, 
girls’ team kept its record per
fect at 5-0 by downing Forsan 
27-18 Monday.

Cassie Tindol led all scorers 
with 17 points for Coahoma.

Either Jason Garrett, who ral
lied Dallas from a 14-point 
deficit to a 42-31 victory over 
Green Bay on Thanksgiving 
Day, or sore-thumbed Rodney 
Peete w ill start against the 
Eagles.

Aikman said he hasn’t ruled 
out playing against 
Philadelphia.

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP ) — 
Charlotte center Alonzo 
Mourning was fined $5,000 by 
the NBA for berating officials 
after last Wednesday night’s 
game at Boston. The Hornets 
suspended guard David Wingate 
for 2 days for violating an 
unspecified team policy.

Chiefs look to 
do more with less

state
Mavericks win 
again, 84-83

DALLAS (AP) — Jim Jackson

Forsan---------

“ I think it would be extremely 
optimistic to say that I ’m going 
to be ready to play in the 
game.”  Aikman said. “ I’ll cer
tainly be ready the following 
week (Dec. 10 against 
Cleveland). My knee feels bet
ter. I’m able to run around and 
do things I haven’t been able to 
do, although I’m not totally 
pain-free.”

KANSAS CITY. Mo. (A P ) — 
With Joe Montana added to an 
already lengthy injury list, the 
Kansas City Chiefs are ripping 
pages out o f their playbook.

The Chiefs are still holding 
out on whether Montana w ill 
recover from a sprained foot in 
time to play Sunday.

But even before Montana was 
injured, leaving backup Steve 
Bono as a possibility at quar
terback, the Chiefs were having 
difficulty scoring.

continued front page SA

City a 9-6 lead, then added a free 
throw and another basket dur
ing a 14-2 run that ended with 
the Lady Bearkats holding a 23- 
12 halftime lead.

“ I wasn’t really nervous about 
the situation,” Maude said. ” I 
knew I Just had to go in there 
and do what I had to do.”

After receiving a Jump start 
ftt>m Maude, Braden and the 
rest o f the L ^ y  ‘Kats took care 
o f the rest in the second hadf. 
Helping their cause was a pres
sure defense that caused 12 
turnovers in the last 16 min
utes.

” I wais pleased with our 
defense, amd I was pleased with 
everyone who came o ff the 
bench,” Garden City coach Phil 
Swenson said. “We missed some 
easy layups, but we played a lot 
better tham I thou^t we’d do 
coming off the ’Thauiksgiving 
holiday.”

With feUow 6-footers Brooke 
Eoff and Melamie Machicek 
graduated, Braulen sadd the 
Lady Bearkats have had to shift 
their focus.

“We’ve got a lot o f good subs. 
Everybody does their part,” she 
said. “We readly stauted focus

ing more on defense and Just 
getting tougher -  working as a 
teaun. It’s getting better ever# 
game.”

Boys game 
Forsan 66 ^  
Garden C U yw

It took the Forsam Buffaloes a 
little while to shake their au-ch- 
rivads, but a strong third quar
ter helped the Buffs cruise to 
the win.

The Buffaloes led 29-18 at the 
hadf before gaining firm control 
o f matters in the third quauter, 
when the two teams were a 
study in extremes. 'The young 
Beau-kats, who started three 
sophomores, committed six con
secutive turnovers during a 
three-minute stretch o f the 
quauter, while the Buffs con
verted on every trip down the 
floor to tadce a commamding 44- 
20 lead.

“ It wais pretty tough during 
the first part of the game,” 
Forsan coach Terry McDonald 
said. “ I thought Gauxlen City’s 
kids got adler it, amd made us do 
some things we didn’t wamt to

do -  but I thought our kids 
respontled well. I wais proud of 
some o f the kids who came o ff 
the bench amd did some good 
things for us.”

Reserve Troy Sanders led 
Forsan with 14 points, while 
Chris Evans amd Rusty Baker 
added 12 points apiece for the 
Buffs, who improved to 3-1 with 
the win. Kelly Lamkford scored 
14 points for the Beau-kats, who 
remained winless at 0-4.

’The Forsam amd Gauden City 
boys amd girls will be in action 
this weekend at the Hooptown 
Claissic in Stanton.
QMi
ForMfl 6 6 7 to -2 0
Qardan CRy 7 16 12 0 -4 4

FORSAN (20)
L. LlgM 2; OaLaOarza 6; D. LlgM S; Cartar 2;

U. Light 4; Johnaon 4; HMgar 6; lotali 13 >10 
20.

GARDEN a TY  (44)
Eoll 2; Harp 4; Maila 7: Zachary 0: HoaMchar 

2: Jonaa 3; Bradan 14; Balia 2; Machicak 2; 
tolalt 17 10-10 44.
Boys
Forsan 14 IS 17 20 -  66
Gardan City 6 12 4 10-40

FORSAN (06)
Hoppar S; Lanu 4; Evans 12: Elharadga 0; 

Kampar 4; Sims 6; Bakar 12; Sandars 14; totals 
20S-7 06.

GARDEN QTY (40)
Haasman 2; BNIa 0; SchswU 1; Cos 2;

HUgar S; Rudtofl 2; Lanklord 14; DaOon 6; toWs 
106-13 40.

S p o r t s E x t r a

HOUSTON (AP) -  Webster 
Slaughter ignored the threat of 
a suspension and lashed out at 
Jeff Fisher, accusing the new 
Houston coach of trying to dis
credit him during a team meet
ing.

Fisher fined Slaughter one 
game check worth $9,529 on 
Monday in response to his com- 
plaL'i^s about not being used in 
the new two-wide receiver 
offense.

B A S K E T B A L L
OaHas 7
Danvar 6
San Antonio 6
Mmnasola 1
Pacific DIvtalon

NBA Standings
National BaskaltMa Aaaoclallon 
All Tlmaa EST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Division

Phoenis 
Goldan Slala 
L.A. Lakars 
Saatlla 
Sacreunanlo 
Porlland 
L.A. CUppars

Danvar al DaHaa, S:M p.m. 
Minnesota al Utah. B p.m. ‘ 
Indiana at L A. Clippars. 10:30 

p.m.
Houalon al Goldan Slala, 10:M 

p.m.

Long IslarKl U. 100, Madgar .Evars
64

College Scores

08
Orlando 
Now York 
Boston 
New Jarsay
Washington
Philadelphia
Miami
Central Divlalon

Clavelarkl
Oalroil
Indiana
Charlolts
Chicago
Mikwaijkaa
Atlanta
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
lUdwaal Divlalon

W L Pc<r Q8 
Houston 10 3 .7*8 —
Utah 8 5 .643 1 1/2

Tuaaday's Qamaa
L.A. Lakers 128. New Jersey 120, 

20T
New York 88. Washington 81 
Sacramento 84. Miami 88 
Charlolta 80. Atlanta BS 
Phoenix 123. MHwaukaa 106 
DaSaa 64, Minnaaota 63 
Houalon 66, Danvar 61 
Utah 105. Portland 84 
Goldan Stale 127. L.A. Clippars 

124, OT
Wadnaaday'a Gamas

Delroil al Boston, 7:30 p.m. 
Sacramanlo al Orlando, 7:30 p.m. 
Miami at Charlolla. 7:30 p.m.
L.A. Lakars at Cleveland. 7:30 

p.m.
Phoenix at Chicago. 8 p.m.
San Antonio at SaaMa, 10 p.m. 

Thursday's Gamas
Clevaland at MHwaukaa. 8:30 p.m

SOUTHWEST
North Texas 88. Baylor 81
Texas 87. Lamar 54
Texas Tech 116. Houston Baptist

82
FAR WEST

Cal SI.-Fullerton 80. CS Northrldga
71

Calitornia 68, N. Arizona 66 
Colorado 78. Colorado Si. 57 
Idaho 81. W. Oregon 70 
Loyola MarymounI 78, San Joaa 

SI. 58
New Orlaans 85. Lewis 6 Clark 71 
Santa Clara 74. Pacilic 72, OT 
Southern Cal 68. N. Iowa 61 
Utah 74. Lawls-Clark St. 42 
Washington SI. 87, E. Washington 

59
Wyoming 92, Danvar 68 

EAST
Army 68. Harvard 66 
Fairtiald 82. Tolado 58 
Holy Cross 78, Hartlord 68

Providence 78, Boston U. 53 
Syracuse 86. Colgala 53 
Towson St 88. Mount SI Mary's. 

Md 68
VarmorS 101. SI. MKhaal's 76 

SOUTH
Cant. Florida 76. Rollins 67 
ClladsI 66. WMiam I  May 64 
Clamson 86. ChartaMon teutham

66
E. Kentucky 84, Chicago SI 70 
Florida SI 85. South Florida 88 
George Mason 140, MaciUasta 88 
LSU 86. McNaasa St. 71 
Louisiana Tach 76, Belhavan 63 
Maryland 82. Loyola. Md. 62 
Morahaad St. 100, Centra 61 
N.C -Ashavlka 70. Montraat- 

Anderson 68
Wake Fdraat 74. Davidson 62 

.IROWEST
Akron 68. Wa« Liberty 63 
Bowling Graan 66. Oallanca 56 
Bultalo 68. Mo.-Kansas City 67 
Cormacllcul 80. Duka 86 
Florida 81. Boalon CoNage 65 
Iowa 103, Drake 68 
Kansas SI. 82. WIs.-Parksida 75 
Minnesota 102, Sacramento St. 84 
NoIrs Dams 80. Indiana 78. OT 
SW Missouri St. 88. Houston 62

KRIS RODRIQUEZ NIKE WILLIAMS

Whether it's .here .in Big Spring or across 
the state KBST gives you live from the 

scene coverage. Hear news
as it happens

on

THE (NEWS
AUTHORITY
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W H E N  AR JU ST IC E  M O R R IS  

B E C A M E  A  L O T T O  T E X A S  M I L L I O N A I R E ,  

H E R  W H O L E  C O M M U N IT Y  W O N .

ARJUSTICE MORRIS TOOK .A CHANCE ON LOTTO TEXAS. NOW 

SHE’S GIVING HER NEIGHBORHOOD’S KIDS A CHANCE. WITH 

$17.6 MILLION IN WINNINGS, SHE’S BUILDING A COMMUNITY 

CENTER WHERE KIDS CAN LEARN. PLAY AND GROW. NO WONDER THE 

FOLKS IN HER COMMUNITY ARE HAPPY THAT ARJUSTICE IS 'ONE OF 

O V E R  150  M I L L I O N A I R E S  A N D  S T I L L  CO U W T1 N G .
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♦ HIV/AIDS conference in Odessa/2B

♦ Dear Abby, Horoscope/3B

♦ Find it in the Classifieds/4B

♦ Need a laugh? Read the comics/6B

Got an ham?

Do you have a 
good story idea 
for the Iif0! sec
tion? Call 263- 
7331, Ext. 112.

Big Spring Herald Wednesday, November 30, 1994

World AIDS Day Dec. 1
■  New drugs 
increase 
patients’ 
ifespans

B y  J A N E T  A U S B U R Y __________

Features Editor

Thursday is World AIDS Day, 
a time to remember those who 
have succumbed and encourage 
ourselves to remain vigilant in 
preventing and figh ting this 
disease.

The facts about AIDS are stiU 
grim. According to the U.S. 
Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention, 243,423 people with 
AIDS have died between 1981, 
when the disease was firs t 
reported in the United States, 
and June 1994.

Among the leading causes of 
death in this country in 1991, 
AIDS ranked eighth for all age 
groups. As o f June, there were 
401,749 AIDS cases in the U.S.

In the midst o f these unpleas
ant statistics, there lies some 
hope. The Pharm aceutical

Research and Manufacturers of 
America (PhRMA) has released 
a survey, “ New Medicines in 
Development for AIDS.”

Five new medicines for the 
disease have been approved in 
the last year - more than in any 
previous year. And U.S. phar
maceutical research companies 
have 107 AIDS medicines in 
development, more than ever 
before.

The five new medicines are 
Biaxin, used to treat bacterial 
infections in AIDS patients that 
can affect many o f their inter
nal organs; PASER Extended 
Release Granules, to treat 
tuberculosis; Neutrexin and 
Pentacarinate, to treat the 
Pneumocystis carinii pneumo
nia that affects 80 percent o f 
AIDS patients; and Zerit, for 
infection with the AIDS virus, 
HIV.

Another six previously 
approved drugs have received 
approval from the U.S. Food 
and Drug Administration for 
AIDS-related uses. This brings 
to 26 the total number o f drugs 
now approved for treatment of 
AIDS and AIDS-related condi
tions.

The PhRMA survey shows 81 
companies • twice as many as 
five years ago • committed to 
AIDS drug development. And 
while there is still no cure for

AIDS, research activ ity  and 
drug development has made it 
a more treatable chronic dis
ease.

When the AIDS virus was 
identified in 1984, no effective 
medicines existed. Patients 
usually died within one or two 
years. A decade later,
AIDS is no longer the instant 
killer it once was. The lifespan 
of a person with HIV is often 10 
or more years after infection 
has occurred.

The price o f such progress is 
expensive. PhRMA estimates 
on average, it takes 12 years 
and $359 m illion  to bring a 
drug from  di^cgvery to the 
drugstore. PhRMA members 
this yeau* are expected to spend 
$13.8 billion on research and 
development.

Free single copies o f the 
report oh “New Medicines in 
Development for A ID S” are 
available by writing PhRMA, 
1100 15th St. N.W., Washington, 
D.C. 20005.

A World A ID S  Day march 
Thursday will start 7 p.m. at 
Odessa Regional Hospital, 1509 
N. Texas, Odessa. Marchers will 
proceed to Noel Plaza for a 7:30 
p.m. candlelight service and 7:45 
p.m. blackout to remember those 
who have died fl-om AIDS.

Primitive jacket workshop set
A primitive art Jacket work

shop is planned for Thursday, 
Dec. 8, at Canterbury South, 

1 7  0 0
Lancaster. 
The work
shop w ill 
begin at 10 
a.m. and 
conclude at 
2 p.m.

S p a c e  
for the 
workshop 
Is limited, 
so prereg
istration is 
req u ired .

Tarter
Extension Agent

One may preregister by calling 
the County Extension office at 
264-2236 no later than Friday, 
Dec. 2.

A  demonstration will be held 
during the noon hour for those 
who cannot attend the entire

workshop. No supplies will be 
needed. Those attending w ill 
receive instructions on how to 
complete a Jacket.

The four-hour workshop will 
provide hands-on activities to 
assist in making a primitive art 
Jacket. Attendees will learn all 
the steps necessary to make a 
Jacket, beginning with a sweat
shirt. Minimal machine sewing 
and soma hand sewing is need
ed; assistance will be available 
i f  needed.

The supplies needed for this 
workshop include: a sweatshirt 
made o f a heavy fabric in the 
size that is usually worn (dark
er colors work best), a rotary 
cutter and a cutting mat, small 
yardages o f quilting fabrics in 
dark, medium and light colors 
(various plaids and prints), but
tons and harms to use for 
embellishment, em broidery

thread in variegated or solid 
colors (to use for blanket stitch
ing around edges o f finished 
Jacket and to highlight artwork 
on Jacket), craft fusible web
bing, sewing supplies (scissors, 
needles, thread, sew ing or 
quilting ruler).

Participants may also bring 
prim itive patterns foom quilt 
books, coloring books or ones 
that they have drawn to use as 
patterns for the artwork on the 
Jackets.

Some patterns w ill also be 
available. Some may prefer to 
work through the lunch hour 
and will need to bring a brown- 
bag lunch.

Do not forget the preregistra
tion date o f Friday, Dec. 2. If 
you have any questions, please 
call the County Extension 
office at 264-2236 or stop by the 
firs t floor o f the Howard 
County Courthouse.

By MARY LEE GRANT 
The McAllen Monitor

RIO BRAVO. Mexico -  What 
a difllBrence a bridge makes.

Reynosa and Matamoros 
sparkle with a ll the brazen 
allure o f border cities. Gift 
shops, curios and American- 
style discos light Tex-Mex 
nights with neon. Pharmacies 
and restaurants cater to U.S. 
pidatee and pocketbooks.

But Just seven miles south of 
the Rio Grande, in the city of 
Rio Bravo, little English is spo
ken and tourists would be hanl- 
INressed to find a stuffed firog 
playing the guitar. One finds 
few hawkers, fow children eell- 
Ing "chicle” (chewing gum).

Rio Bravo is too busy loading

imrghum, manufacturing auto 
parts and building tractors to 
bother much with tourism.

Untainted by the cynicism o t 
border town sophisticates. Rio 
Bravo residents seem genuimely 
pleased to see a foreign face. 
The manager of a Pemex gas 
station says he encounters 
more truckers from Monterrey 
than American tourists. The 
politicians at City Hall are 
delighted, if smnewhat puzzled, 
to be visited by Americans.

But they are more than cor
dial, and eogur to talk about the 
merits of their city of 12S,poo, 
which may be on the vwge of 
becoming a border town Itself.

O fficials say a bridge is 
planned that w ill link Rio 
Bravo with Donna.

The United States already has

agreed to grant a permit for 
bridge construction, but the 
Mexican government has not 
yet granted approval, according 
to Donna Mayor Hilda Adame.

That approval may come as 
soon as February, Adame said, 
and officials say the bridge 
could be built in a year’s time.

Rio Bravo officials said they 
hope the city will maintain its 
character after the bridge is 
built, although they look for
ward to the advantages a bridge 
will bring.

"W e anticipate even more 
industry, more growth then.” 
said Victor Hugo Lopez Lopez, 
spokesman for the city of Rio 
^ v o .

The city recently has been set 
upon by Korean investors 
Please see mo, pega 2B

PEEKABOO

h-

Aseoctetetf Frees phdio
A  snruill A m ish  girl peers out of a w agon as her family heads 
hom e dow n a gravel road near D iggins, Mo.

Pair explores their 
American indian roots

Downtown Rio Bravo. Mexico. busUes with traffic and business. The city of 125,000, which sits 
Just a few miles south of the border, counts on agricultura and manufacturing, rather than 
tourism, to power Its economy.

Rio Bravo hopes bridge brings business

B y JE N N IF E R  P A C K E R

Fort Worth Star-Telegram

FORT WORTH -  For Mike 
Pettigrew and LaCata Brown, 
connecting with their 
American Indian heritage has 
been a lifelong journey.

Neither o f these longtime 
friends has more than about 10 
percent American Indian blood 
in their bodies. But it’s enough 
to have prompted both to 
change their philosophies, 
transform their careers to 
reflect their new beliefs and 
embrace another culture.

Pettigrew and Brown, like a 
growing number of others, are 
seeking Certificates o f Degree 
of Indian Blood, the documenta
tion provided by each tribe’s 
leadership that proves 
American Indians are who they 
say they are.

For Pettigrew , who is one- 
sixty fourth Cherokee and 
Paiute, the metamorphosis 
began seven years ago, when he 
was in a car accident that 
crushed a vertebrae, broke one 
of his legs and severely injured 
a heel. ’The accident forced him 
to stay in bed with a back brace 
for nine months.

He began his explorations by 
reading about Indian astrology 
and exploring metaphysics. 
That soon evolved into a deeper 
investigation o f his ancestry.

“ I started to look for answers 
and.ppen my eyes to what was 
impdhant,”  said Pettigrew, 36, 
who prefers the term Native 
American. “ It made me even 
more aware o f fam ily values 
and what’s important in terms 
of taking care o f each other and 
helping each other.”

The car accident prevented 
Pettigrew from continuing his 
work as a carpenter, and he 
and his wife eventually opened 
a rock and metaphysics shop. 
The two make Jewelry and 
other American Indian-inspired 
artwork In their Westwood 
Addition home.

For the 39-yoar-old Brown, the 
quest fo r her roots has also 
meant a return to the past.

As a child who frequently vis
ited her Cherokee great-grand
mother in Jay, Okla., LaCata 
Brown and her brothers were 
accustomed to piling into a car

Am >4 ^eee ptioto
L a C a t a  B r o w n  is  g o i n g  
through the Iona and tedious 
process of proving herself an 
A m erican  Indian. S h e , e long 
with grow ing num bers of oth
ers , are seeking Certificates 
of Degree of Indian B lood, the 
d o c u m e n ta tio n  p ro v id e d  b y  
e a ch  trib e ’s le a d e rs h ip  that 
proves Am erican Indians are 
w h o  they say they are.

to attend nearby powwows.
When Brown turned 11, her 

fam ily moved to Fort Worth 
and left the fam ily ’s heritage 
across the state line. Her great
grandmother died in 1981, 
prompting Brown to delve into 
Am erican Indian history to 
remain connected to the 
woman she always regarded as 
her guardian angel.

F ive years ago, as she lis 
tened qu ietly to a group o f 
Kiowa and Comanche elders 
singing prayers amid the puls
ing beat o f drums at a Dallas 
powwow. Brown was seized by 
a powerful sensation.

" I t  was almost as i f  I had 
already been through this 
Please see INDIAN, page 2B ’

SUPPORT
GROUPS

MONDAY
•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 

Settles.
•Turning Point A.A., 8 9 p.m.,

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•TOPS weight support group, 
6:30 p.m., Canterbury South, 
1700 Lancaster. Weigh-in, 6 
p.m. Call 263̂ 1340 or 263-8633.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group for survivors of 
physical/emotional/sexuai/spir- 
itual abuse and/or dysfunction
al families, starts Aug. 22 at 7 
p.m. Call 263-5140 or 263-2241.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting. 
TUESDAY

•Support for MS and Related 
Diseases, 7 p.m. first Tuesday 
o f each month, Canterbury 
West. Public invited. Call 
Leslie, 267-1069.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles. 
•Seniors’ diabetic support 

group 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced the death of a 
child, 7:30 p.m. first ’Tuesday of 
each even-numbered month, 
room 113 o f the Fam ily L ife  
Center Building, First Baptist 
Church, 705 W. Marcy. Enter 
by southeast door. Call 267-2769.

•VOICES support group for 
adolescent victim s o f sexual 
abuse, incest, rape, date rape, 
any other crime o f indecency. 
3:45 p.m. Call Rape 
Crisis/Victim  Services, 263- ' 
3312.

•Diabetes support group, sec
ond Tuesday o f each month, 7 
p.m.. Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center classroom.

•Cancer support group, first • 
Tuesday o f each month, noon-1 
p.m. and 7-8 p.m., VA M edical'> 
Center room 213. Call Beverly 
Rice, 263-7361 ext. 7077.

•’“The Most Excellent^ 
Way”drug and alcohol support  ̂ • 
^roup m e e l i ’TtteSdays a t"7’  ̂
p.m.. Cornerstone Bookstore, 
1909 Gregg. For more informa
tion, please call 263-3168 or 267- 
7047 from 8:30 a.m. until 5 p.m., 
after 5 p.m., call 267-1424.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting.

•Wldow/Widowers support 
group, 5:30 p.m., M idway 
Baptist Church, 1-20 East. Rev. 
Hubert W right w ill be the 
speaker. Dinner afterward at 
Alberto’s. Call 398-5522 or 393- 
5234.
WEDNESDAY

•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 
p.m., St. Stephen’s Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. CaU 263-8920.

•Survivors support group for 
survivors of sexual abuse, 10- 
11:30 a m. Call Rape 
Crisis/Victim  Services, 263- 
3312.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study. 
THURSDAY

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by 
Perm ian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
building, 308 Alford.

•Perm ian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse community re-entry 
group meeting, noon, 905 N. 
Benton. Call 263-8920.

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267 3626.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain M edica l’ Center, 
small ca feteria  on the first 
floor.

•Howard County Mental 
Health Center family education 
meeting 6 p.m., last Thursday 

.o f  each month. Followed by Big 
Spring A llian ce for the 
M entally  111, 7 p.m. Call 
Shannon Nabors or D ixie 
Burcham, 263-0027.

•Big Spring Alliance for the 
Mentally 111 meeting 7 p.m., last 
'Thursday of each month follow
ing the ’TXMHMR family sup 
port meeting. Call 267-7220 for 
more information.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
6:30 p.m. women open meeting.

FRIDAY
•Survivors, 5:15-7 p.m. Call 

Rape Crisis/Victim Services, ’ 
263-3312.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 
p.m., St. M ary ’s Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.
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Continued from page 1B 
ready to take advantage of 
booming border trade, Lopez 
said.

So the talk among business
men in this city — where hors
es still pull the garbage carts — 
is all o f trade with the Far East. 
American companies already 
have a foothold here, and John 
Deere and Coca-Cola signs are 
as evident as those o f Mexican 
companies.

Dolores Saabedra, 62, has 
spent his life driving a horse- 
drawn garbage cart on the 
streets of Rio Bravo.

Standing beside Pancho, his 
hay horse, Saabedra said Rio 
Bravo has been good to him.

His children are all working 
at profitable jobs in industry, 
and he has watched the city 
grow from an agricultural out
post to an industrial center.

He said the town has grown 
and changed, but he s t ill 
prefers it to other border cities.

Saabedra wears a hat embla
zoned with the name of the Rio 
Bravo’s charismatic mayor, 35- 
year-old Juan Antoitio 
Guajardo, whom many res i
dents refer to as a sex symbol.

Guajardo led the charge as 
the conservative PAN  party 
took over city government here 
two years ago, after 30 years o f 
PRI rule.

Politics aside, Saabedra said, 
he enjoys the way of life in this 
city.

“ It is more traditional, more 
Mexican than Reynosa here,’ ’ 
Saabedra said.

As Saabedra spoke, Pancho 
tried to nibble the grass grow
ing along the parking lot at ITT 
Automotive. The maquiladora, 
which manufactures auto parts, 
is headquartered in Auburn 
Hills, Mich.

It employs 330 Mexican work
ers, 90 percent o f whom are 
women, said Felipe J. del 
Bosque Oyervides, director o f 
human resources for ITT.

“ 'There are six big maquilado
ras in R io^ravo, and two big 
Mexican companies,’ ’ he said. 
“ We have been here since I960, 
before NAFTA.’’

The gleam ing floors and 
bright green walls o f the facto
ry are filled with young women 
in  uniform  w ork ing on the 
assembly line.

Maria Lourdes Sierra, 25, said 
she used to work in Reynosa, 
but likes it better in Rio Bravo.

“ It is more traditional, more 
tranquil,’ ’ she said.

W orkers said the company 
pays much more than they 
could make in most maquilado
ras.

“ The pay is good and the 
work is not that, hard,’ ’ said 
Martha Reyes, 27.“ They have a 
special bus that comes to pick 
us up at our houses and takes 
us home. The company also 
gives ‘happy days,’ where we 
are o ff and have picnics.’’

“ Right now, it is more peace
ful, less traffic than on the bor
der,’’ said Elena Rodriguez, 25. 
“ But when we get a bridge it 
w ill be more exciting and there 
w ill be more money.’’

Rodriguez said the social life 
for young women is a combina
tion o f the old and new.

Couples still court in tradi
tional Spanish fashion in the 
central Plaza Benito Juarez. 
But discos are equally popular.

Distributed by Tb* Assodattd Press
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food news 
and views

Want to serve carrots for the 
holidays? Get a tin e  brochure 
on how to fancy them up; six 
recipes and tips on handling 
and storage. Send a self- 
addressed, stamped envelope to: 
Holiday Carrots, 15 Willow St, 
Salinas, Calif. 93901.

Courtesy o f the C aliforn ia  
Fresh Carrot Advisory Board.

Building a Christmas cottage? 
Pepperidge Farm offers one 
made almost entirely out o f its 
cookies. For pattern pieces and 
lis t o f  ingred ients, w rite  to 
Pepperidge Farm H oliday 
House, 595 W estport Ave., 
Norwalk, Ct. 06851.

Materials will be sent within 
10 days.

For a free packet o f 16 recipe 
cards featuring ham from 
Hormel, write to CURE 81, Ham 
Recipe O ffer, P.O. Box 5000, 
Austin, Minn., 66912.

Hormel donates hams to the 
poor; the number depends on 
how many hams it sells in 
stores.

Entenmann’s, the largest pur
veyor o f fat-free baking goods 
in the country, announces a 
line o f doughnuts with 50 per
cent less fat than the compa
ny’s regular doughnuts.

Available in four varieties — 
glazed, cinnamon, powdered 
sugar and old-fashioned — the 
doughnuts taste very  sweet, 
cake-like, yet heavy and moist. 
It was generally thumbs-down 
in an informal office taste-test. 
But on ly 6 gram s o f  fat per 
serving and 25 percent fewer 
calories than regular.

The question was, “ What 
makes bourbon different from 
whiskey?’’

One of, the best explanations 
' on bourten basics can be found 
‘ in a cookbook, “ Around the 
Southern Table’’ by Sarah Belk 
(Simon & Schuster, 1991).

She wrote about the birth o f 
bourbon: “ (Xit o i com whiskey 
grew  bourbon, which was 
about 65 to 70 percent corn 
with a balance o f rye and bar
ley. Bourbon takes its name 
from  Bourbon County, Ky.. 
where it is said to have been 
first produced in 1789 by the 
Rev. Elijah Craig, a V irgin ia  
Baptist who was an active dis
tiller.” (Frontier churches at 
this time were not necessarily 
pro- temperance.)

If you ever hear that Virginia 
also claim s bourbon, that’ s 
because Kentucky was still part 
o f V irgin ia until statehood in 
1792, three years a fter Rev. 
Craig’s bourbon breakthrough.

Besides the corn-and-rye 
blend, years o f aging in charred 
white-oak barrels gives bour
bon its distinct character and 
richness. That practice is 
believed to date to Rev. Craig’s 
time, and he may have been the 
first to use such barrels.

Scrifps Hossard News Servlet

Simba’s
Winter
Festival

A  special fio«ir>week story 
inspired by the most siiccesshil 

animated film of all tlmel

Beginning on DECEMBER 1" 
in the BIG SPRING HERALD
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Carolyn TatulinsM, left, and Wayne Rider work above as spi
der monkeys look out a small opening in their cinderblock 
habitat at Prim arily PrinMtes, a wildlife refuge near San 
Antonio. The Southwestern Bell telephone employees were 
stringing cable and wire to build a bigger, more rwtural living 
area fort!’ the monkeys.

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
o f
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Dr. iNonnaii Harris
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616 S. G regg  St., Big Spring, T exas

The Livihg Christmas Tree!
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Indian
Continued from page 1B 
before,’ ’ Brown said. “ I felt it 
all the way through me, like a 
heartbeat, and I knew that’ s 
where I belonged.”

Brown, who is three-thirty 
seconds Cherokee, was inspired 
to move beyond her research 
and began to adopt American 
Indian traditions and try her 
skills at creating Am erican 
Indian crafts.

“ I realized it was tim e to 
close my mouth and open my 
ears and my heart up and just 
take it all in,” said Brown, who 
describes herself as being of 
“ American Indian descent,” a 
designation that Brown said 
allows her to provide a human 
bridge between Fort Worth- 
Dallas’ estimated 20,000- to 
30,000-member Am erican 
Indian community and its 
white population.

Each year, the U.S. Bureau of 
Indian Affairs in Washington, 
D.C., handles several thousand 
inquiries from people seeking 
membership in one o f the 547 
federally recognized tribes, said 
Lathel Duffield, branch chief 
for the bureau’s Branch 'Tribal 
Enrollment Services.

Almost 2 m illion American

Indians are recognized by the 
government, and another 7 mil
lion people claim blood ties, 
according to the 1990 U.S. 
Census.

'The Cherokee Nation, the sec
ond-largest federally recognized 
tribe, enrolls about 11,000 new 
members each month. The 
number o f new enrollees this 
year Is about 13,000, said W ill 
Chavez, who writes for the 
nationally distributed
“ Cherokee Advocate.”

Distributed by The Associated Press
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W h o ’s the #1  Incom e  
T a x  F ranch iso r?

W e Are.

Jackson Hewitt Tax Service.
We’re the #1 Income 

Tax/Financlal Services 
franchise organization in the 

USA. That’s according to 
Entrepreneur Magazine’s 15th 
Annual Franchise 500 Survey. 
Me re franchise opportunities 

are available.

C a ll
1-800-

277-FAST

1 lealt
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The difference is comfort In H ush  Puppies* 
career shoes. Sm art, contem porary styling, 

cush iony innersoles and  with ju s t  the right fit 
to m ake you r feet feel great all day. 

Available In your size.
Width Colon

Slim, narrow, medium, wide. White, bone, black, navy, red, 
double wide Sizes 5 to 11 brown, taupe, greyWOOD'S FAMILY SHOES

E 1-20 C o lo ra d o  City  728-8638 
O P E N  8:30 - 6:00 M O N D A Y -S A T U R D A Y

B A R G A IN  M A R T
403 Runnels Store Hou rs: 264-9107 

9-6 Mon.-Sat.
We Accept Food Stamps

TV POTATO CHIPS_______.« ) i4 /1 “
PRIVATE LABEL MAC & CHEESE......... .rjsoz. 5 /1  “

m S O D A S
a iK m
BALL PARK FRANKS____ 12-OZ. 4 / 9 8

G U D  TRASH B A G S ___________ M l  2 "
.........

TODArS CHOICE MARGARINE 
PB MAX CANDY BARS .

...160z 4 / 9 8 ^
199
I
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MINUTE MAID MIXED FRUirOflMKS. 1C4JAl 3 / 1 *
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HIV conference in Odessa Dec. 7-8
Special to the Herald

"Coming o f Age: Managing 
Kthical and Medical Issues o f 
HIV Disease,” a conference for 
I’oi mian Basin HIV profession
als, w ill be Dec. 7-8 at the 
Odessa Radisson Hotel and 
< oiiference Center.

The conference is sponsored 
t'V Andrews and Ector County

Health Departments, Burroughs 
Wellcome Company, Odessa 
College, Permian Basin Council 
on Alcohol and Drug Abuse, 
Planned Parenthood o f West 
Texas, Inc. and Texas 
Department o f Health.

It is in copjunction with local 
World AIDS Day events in the 
community. Conference work
shops Include: “ Patient Care

Home with H IV Disease,” 
“ Ethics and Confidentiality,” 
“ H IV  and Add iction ” and 
updated information on HIV 
and sexually transmitted dis
eases.

Continuing education credits 
for professionals include: 
licensed professional coun
selors, licensed vocational and

registered nurses, Texas alco
hol and drug abuse counselors, 
social workers and Community 
Justice Assistance D ivision 
professionals.

For registration information, 
call Odessa College Continuing 
Education Department, 1-335- 
6582, or Planned Parenthood of 
West Texas, Inc., 1-580-9855.

11

I lealth organizations, 
companies launch 
diabetes care efforts

I

It

i.

107

1 / 1 "  
i / 1 "

TRENTON, N.J. (A P ) — 
Eighteen months ago, a huge 
National Institutes o f  Health 
study reported that complica
tions o f diabetes, including 
liliiulness and kidney failure, 
roukl be limited i f  patients con- 
11 oiled their blood sugar better.

Experts say doctors and 
America’s estimated 14 million 
diabetics have barely heeded 
that message. So federal agen- 
( ies and diabetic supply compa- 
iiies are beginning public edu- 
) ation campaigns and develop
ing other ways to better man
age the disease, the country’s 
No. 7 cause of death.

Diabetes specialists attribute 
that grounds well to the dramat- 
i( results of the N lH ’s 10-year 
Diabetes Control and 
< omplications Tria l (DCCT), 
jeported in June 1993. The 
study o f nearly 1,500 insulin- 
dependent diabetics in early 
stages of the disease found that 
intensive therapy sharply cut 
the rate o f serious complica
tions, and any improvement in 
care was beneficial.

"It's been likened to the next 
most important thing after the 
discovery o f insulin”  in 1921, 
says NIH spokeswoman Jane 
I teMouy.

“ The DCCT was really a tum- 
"  agrees Kathleen L.

'  p reVM eilt» o f  * the 
•J^WantidRgton-based Am erican 

Diabetes Association. ‘ ‘ The 
public hasn’t recognized how 
serious the disease is, and 
we’re only now able to say for 
cei tain that what we’re advo
cating, intensive management, 
dof>s make a difference.”

Diabetics lack enough

insulin, a hormone made by 
the pancreas, to carry sugar 
from digested foods into the 
cells. That sugar, glucose, 
builds to unsafe levels in the 
blood and is e lim inated  in 
urine, stealing the body’s main 
fUel.

Diabetes causes vision loss, 
kidney failure, heart disease, 
nerve damage and amputations. 
In the United States, it costs 
about $132 billion annually in 
medical care and lost produc
tivity.

DCCT found that intensive 
therapy cut risk o f eye disease 
by 76 percent, nerve damage by 
60 percent, kidney disease by 50 
percent and cardiovascular dis
ease by 35 percent.

So NIH last month launched 
the first government-sponsored 
program touting the benefits o f 
better control o f blood sugar 
level. Using the theme, ‘ ‘Do 
Your Level Best,”  it includes 
public service ads and urges 
diabetics to call a toll-fi:’ee num
ber (800-GET-LEVEL) to get a 
patient information kit.

Dr. Richard C. Eastman, 
d irec to r o f the D iv is ion  o f 
Diabetes, Endocrinology and 
Metabolic Disease at the NIH, 
says any improvement in blood 
sugar control helps patients.

He Slid other exaerts concede 
that it w il l  be toifghTh per
suade them to follow the inten
sive therapy because it takes 
more time, costs more for sup
plies and means pricking them
selves up to 12 tim es a day 
between insulin iitJections and 
drawing blood to test the glu
cose level.

Snow shovels and plows are the Implements of the day in 
Great Falls; Mont., as about five inches of snow paints the 
town white. All that work shouldn’t go for naught; there’s 
only a slim chance of more snowfall Sunday.

FOR THURSDAY, DEC. 1, 1994 
ARIES (March 21-April 19): 

Seek togetherness. Listen care
fully to an offer. Tempers flare 
when you least expect it. Be 
clear and forthright. You can 
center and figure out a prob
lem. Be clear about choices. 
Awareness o f direction is vital. 
Tonight: Get together w ith 
another. *****

TAURUS (A p ril 20-May 20): 
You feel good socia lizing. 
Reach out to another, and feel 
secure. An upbeat approach is 
important. A  fam ily member 
may need your help implement
ing changes. You might need to 
make an adjustment. Tonight: 
Say yes and listen to the other 
side. *****

GF2M1NI (M ay 21-June 20): 
Focus on work and accomplish
ment. The more creative you 
are about how you approach 
work, the better. Opening up to 
change is important and can 
get your way ahead. Touch 
base with another, and estab
lish your limits. Tonight: Talk 
up a storm. ****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Your energy is very high. 
Create positive changes and 
you will do better. You could 
get angry w ith another who 
doesn’t see a situation similar
ly. Be less perturbed about 
changes and more upbeat. Let 
creativity flow. Manage respon
sibility. Tonight: Be naughty. 
*****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You 
might lose your temper at the 
most inappropriate moment. 
Stay directed, know what’s 
important and effect positive 
changes. A reversal on a 
domestic issue could help you 
deal with others. Be upbeat and 
ware o f what others seek. 
Tonight: Stay home. ***** 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
Talk through a problem. A 
loved one responds to your 
energy. The more creative you 
are dealing with a situation, 
the better. Tempers flair easily. 
You are ready for positive  
choices. Take time off alone to 
think. Tonight: Be more open 
to change. *****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): A 
financial proposal is coming 
your way. It may not fit your 
picture. L isten carefu lly  to 
What> goi(ig on, and be dear in 
your choice. A dynamic, rap^ 
approach is important. 
Reversing a stand may be good 
in the long run. Tonight: Watch 
spending. *****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21):

You are fu ll o f v igo r and 
charisma. Others may feel chal
lenged and express how they 
are threatened. A boss needs 
extra attention and has an odd 
way o f letting you know. A dif
ferent approach could work 
wonders. Take a stand. 
Tonight: Go for desires. *****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec.
21): Catch your breath. Know 
what you want. Get to the bot
tom a problem. You are in • 
sync with what is going on, but 
you might be having a problem 
detaching and gaining perspec
tive. The clearer you are, the 
better o ff you’ ll be. Tonight: 
Review changes. **

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19):
Go for what you want. Worry 
less about a partner’s financial 
dealings. Listen to your 
instincts to resolve a problem. • 
Creative brainstorming proves 
unusually successful. Others 
o ffer fresh points o f view. 
Tonight: Have a key discussion 
with a loved one. *****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Your image affects how you 
deal with a problem. Your per
spective is important, and oth
ers appreciate your feedback. 
However, an associate or close 
friend could be jealous. This 
person’s instincts may be 
strong regarding bosses. 
Tonight: Work late i f  neces
sary.

PISCES (Feb. 19-Mar<Sh 20):
You gain insights quickly. Be 
sure o f your goals and direc- ^ 
tion. Opportunities to grow 
help you. One-to-one relating is 
important in a friendship. 
Make time to deal with issues 
and streamline red tape. Avoid 
unnecessary extra hours. 
Tonight: Out and about. *****

IF DEC. 1 IS YOUR BIRTH
DAY: You have pulled the wild 
card this year. Much that goes 
on is hidden. Be careflil dealing 
w ith matters at a distance. 
Misunderstandings happen eas
ily, and plans change. Avoid 
legal matters if  possible. Your 
instincts are good w ith 
finances. I f  you are single: A 
new relationship with someone 
in your set is a strong possibili
ty; you draw goodw ill. I f  
attached: You do very  w ell 
together if you are willing to be 
vulnerable; avoid traveling 
together i f  you can. SCORPIO 

‘ gives you perspective.
THE ASTERISKS (•) SHOW 

THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamlc; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; l-DUTicult.

Getting older means getting better

1A  .■//,/
* 11

30 Tanning Sessions
A 9 S

lay down or
12 minute standing hoods 

907 Scurry • 263-7419
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D R . B O B  W E B B
OPTOMETRIST

Announces the opening of his office at 
201 West M a rc y  Suite A  

W alm art Supercenter
Professional Eye Examinations 

Appoiniment.s preferred - Walk ins Welcome 
O PE N  SA T U R D A Y  0:€K> - 3:00

Evening hours by appointment

915-264-6346

P e a c e  

o f  m i n d  

Just $49.
Get the Motorola Transportable phone for only 
$49 andytmr first month^s access FREE!
This year, give someone the peace of mind that comes with 
knowing you can reach anyone, anytime, just about anyvdiere you go.

Q  A must for .everyday life and security!

C  Hassle-fiee calling in oter 2,000 cities nationwide.
Only from (Cellular One!

Q  24-hour ctistomer service - only from Cellular One! 1 

23 The largest coverage area in Texas!

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

C E L L U L A R O M E '
1^800-687-2091

■■.Dk II. Ofc«.dlkrMlKMdMr»«ot|iiM>airi,r. 04mt raMlataM •.ily. w C  mm (of dcoUil

DEAR ABBY: A recent col
umn had several letters from 
women age 60 and over who 
had cute responses to questions 

regard in g  
their age. I 
think these 
women are 
part o f the 
problem.

Our cul- 
t u r e 
e x t e n d s  
neither sta
tus nor 
credit to its 
aging popu- 
1 a t i o n . 
T o d a y  
there are 

more o f us than ever before, 
and we are striving to age with 
grace and d ign ity, but there 
seems to be a consistent, subtle 
and in**dious message that it is 
..oi OK to get older. For exam
ple, try to buy a birthday card 
that doesn’t refer to the loss of 
memory, sight, body functions 
or body parts that no longer 
work properly.

Let’s fight back! Let’s estab
lish models for aging with grace 
and d ign ity , and change our 
own negative views on aging 
and the attitude of the younger 
generation. There are cultures 
that respect their older mem
bers for th eir wisdom and 
knowledge.

I worked hard to get where I 
am today. I had lessons to leant 
and many to relean i — and'l 
am still learning. That’s what 
life is all about, isn’t it? I have 
much to share.

TELL YOUR AGE. Be proud 
o f it. Show others that you have 
earned the wisdom and balance 
to enjoy l i fe  even more. — 
JOAN BELSHIN , 62 YEARS 
OLD. SACRAMENTO, CALIF.

P.S. One o f the cleverest birth
day cards I have seen is by 
Seinfeld. It reads: ‘ ‘ You are 
lucky to be growing older. Now, 
if  you want a cookie, you can 
have a cookie!”

DEAR JOAN: Perhaps you 
tuned in late. When asked my 
age, I simply say. ‘T m  a 1918 
model.”

I vote w ith  you — and 
Seinfeld!

DEAR ABBY: Last night my 
14-year-old son amazed me by 
asking i f  our family could go 
Christmas caroling this year. 
He then said. “ Let’s give family 
members fewer gifts, and use 
the money to buy gifts for peo
ple who are in hospitals and 
nursing homes — and deliver 
them ourselves on Christmas 
Eve!”

Abby, I was somewhat 
stunn^ that a 14-year-old would 
think in such generous terms. 
We are going to use his sugges
tions and make this the most 
rewarding Christmas we have 
ever had.

Perhaps we need to listen to 
our children more. — TIM, JES
SICA AND MICHAEL’S MOM 
INTENINO, WASH.

DEAR TIM . JESSICA AND 
MICHAEL’S MOM: “ Out of the 
mouths o f babes ...”  (Psalms 
8:2). Another truism: “ The apple 
doesn’t fall far ft'om the tree”  
Take a bow, Mom.

DEAR ABBY: I agree with 
your reader, Earl W. Brown, 
who hates canned laughter on 
television.

To express my similar senti
ments, I composed the follow
ing:

“ If they have TV in the great 
hereafter,

" I  hope and pray there’s no 
canned laughter.”

-  CHARLES F YARHAM , 
ROCKY RIVER. OHIO

What teens need to know 
about sex, drugs, AIDS, and get
ting along with peers and par
ents is in "W hat Every Teen 
Should Know.” To order, send a 
business-sized, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for ^.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Teen Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is included.)

COPYRIGHT 1994 UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE
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( 6  M O N T H  C O N T R A C T  $ 5 9  P E R  M O .
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CLASSIFIEDS
AD-

vanlage
SANTA’S
HELPERS

These L o ca l
M erchants wuant to 

m ake C hristm as
r Sh oppin g E a syl

Blums Jewelers

1 1 lU ’t Srr iMui Mosf tiufHMhmt fhnq

Her DiatfHHid Annipersarv BanrI
i  *
» .  — , .  Was$75

Big Spring Mall 267-6335

MOTT’S
SC  -  IO C

Christmas 
Decontoratlons for 
hnUa and Outskh 
Groat SalacUon of 

Boxed Christmas Cards

SO I E. Birdwell 2 6 3 -8 0 3 9

C IR C U IT
E l i ^ T R ^ I C S lwrnwssam aMHi J

5T "
G ive  a 

K eyless  
E n tr y  fo r  

4 C h rls tm a sI

c o D E o a u a p m

AUileUc Supply
V' IpHin «ta<l MT

Warmups •  Gloves 
, Apex Jackets • Tennis 
Rackets • T-Shirts &  caps 
j  N B A  Jerseys • Bats 
.footba lls • Basketballs 

&  M ore!

CORNERSTONE

Buy, se ll or 
trade with 

H E R A L D
Classified Ads 

Ask about our 7 day 
special...

Cali 263-7331

T O O  L A T E S

89 PONTIAC GRAND AM 60,000 mllas. 
marocn. 2 door, good lires Good condition 
$4,000 267-2355

AVON HOUDAY OPEN HOUSE 
A STOCK SALE

Saturday. D«camber 3rd, 614 Dallas 
10:00am-6:00pm. Coma and register to 
win $50 worth of Avon.
TOR SALE: Wood trunk beds. wW be ready to 
be picked up December 24th $125. Call 
263-4645

a t t e n t i o n "
CLASSIREO CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO  CANCEL OR MAKE 
C H A N G E S  IN YO U R  A D . P LE A S E  
C A L L  B Y  8:00 AM TH E  DAY TH E  
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

MOTEL 6 Is taking applications tor Night Au
ditor t0:00pm-6;00am, 5 nights a week. Must 
be dependable & mature. Apply in person. 
10 OOarrvVOOpm anyday

J S A L E .  2210 MAIN. Furniture, bicycles, 
household items, lots ol gMts tor Chrtsimas. 
Register to win tree prizes. 10:00-500. Friday
ft Caliirriaw

SERVICE, SELECTION, PRICE
THREE KEY REASONS FOR BUYING A 
BOB BROCK FORD PREOWNED CAR 

OR TRUCK!!!

1994 Lincoln Town Car 
Signature Series

Poriofino blue with blue Irattrr. all power, all 
options. Local one owner with 24.(X)0 miles

SALE  PR IC E  $26,995

1994 Lincoln Town Car 
Signature Series

1993 Ford Thunderbird 
LX

China Nue with cloth/leattrr. fully lauded, local 
one owner with only I I.WX) milea.

SALE  PR IC E  *12,995

Roar mill with opal Itaihrf. all ptwrer. ail options. 
Profram car with IV.UU) nalr*

S A LE  PR IC E  *26,995

1994 Lincoln Town Car 
Executive Series

Garnri led l̂aae wUb cranberry leather. aU power. 
Hoframcar with 19.(MK) naira.

S A LE  PR IC E  *24,995
b

1994 Lincoln Town Car 
Executive Series

r̂formanoe wMie with cranherry leather, all 
power, l̂ ofram car with 19,000 mlea.

S A LE  PR IC E  *24,995

1993 Chevrolet Cavalier 
RS 4-DR.

CafTibean peon. $ny cloth, tatty loaded ooe owner 
wiih4).OOOmilM

S A LE  PR IC E  *8,995

19M CMC 1/2 Ton 
Ext. Cab SLE

tlim«lkiii«iiMMi.MSV4MrHMii.rmi.OoM;» 
IN|M4 Ik 4 Ml nnwilliMlr IktSHalK

S A LE  P R IC E  *17,995

1992 Mercury Grand 
Marquis 1,S

N̂Tiile with red teathei, fully loaded, local one 
owner with only .37.((K» milra.

S A L E  PR IC E  *13,995

1992 Mercury Grand 
Marquis L.S.

Silver nrialli(. with blur leather, fully loaded, local 
onr owner with only 39.000 milea

SALE  PR IC E  *13,995

1991 Lincoln Town Car
Blue with Irather. loaded, kxal onr owner with 

59.000 milea.
SA LE  PR IC E  *13,995

1990 Ford Taurus G L
Silwri with cloth, loaded, local oar owner with only 

>6,000 cilea

SALE  PR IC E  *6,995

1989 M e rc u ry  C o u e a r 

L iS .
U|M Mw. •BpoMC.V^.TMicifkHtolSy 

Local la. omw wMi W300 MilM.
S A LE  PR IC E  *8,995

t OMD
M i n c n n v
I INCOL N 
NISSAfJ

BOB BROCK FORD
' prtvo a Itttlr. Save a lot MTV ^6^-1616 

.‘.00 IV 4,>0 .<:r,pcf • PhO!-^ 2fi7.7J2J

TW O FULL sizs bsd-ssis. $40 & $65 Dis
hwasher, $125. Two bed frames. $15 each 
267-8826 leave message.
WILL DO House/Oltice Cleanirtg. after party 
clean ups. yard cleaning. Call 399-4230 or 
leave message 399-4515.

V E H IC L E S

Autos for Sale
Too Late 
Too Classify
MOTEL 6 Is taking appHcallona for NIghf Au
ditor. l0X)Cpm-6.D0am. 5 nighia a week. Musf 
be dependable & mature. Apply In peraon, 
10:00am-1:00pm anyday.

« T H E  BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

H e r e  a re  s o m e  h e lp f u l  t ip s 
a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  t h a t  w i l l
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
y o u r  a d .  A f t e r  y o u r  a d  h a s  
l e e n  p u b l i s h e d  t h e  f i r s t

d a y  w e  s u g g e s t  y o u  c h e c k
I Mt h e  a d  f or  m i s t a k e s  a n d  if 

e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
w e  wi l l  g l a d l y  c o r r e c t  t h e
ad  a n d  ru n  it a g a i n  for  y o u

al ■at no a d d i t i o n a l  c h a r g e .  If 
y o u r  a d  is  i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not  p r i n t e d  y o u r  a d v a n c e
p a y m e n t  wi l l  c h e e r f u l l y  b e  
r e f u n d e d  a n d  t h e  n e w s 
p a p e r ’ s l i a b i l i ty  w i l l  b e  f or  

i l yo n l y  t h e  a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
r e c e i v e d  for  p u b l i c a t i o n  of 
t h e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  W e  r e 
s e r v e  t h e  r i g h t  t o  e d i t  o r  
r e j e c t  a n y  a d  f o r  p u b l i c a 
t i o n  t h a t  d o e s  n o t  m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  o f  
acceptance.
^  ATffcNnON

CLASMFIED CUSTOMERS 
IF YOU NEED TO  CANCEL OR MAKE 
C H A N G ES  IN Y O U R  A O . P L E A S E  
C A L L  BY t:0 0  AM TH E  D A Y  TH E  
CHANGE IS TO  OCCUR.

AOTOPJkRTm
me.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS A 
PICKUPS

'91 CHEVTSI0...HIS0 

'91 PRKH...HIS0 

'90 GUNO AM QUAD 4...$4I$0 

'90 CIOWN ViaO[UA.4SSOO 

'89CNEVT SIO PU..433S0 

'S9GIAND AH..438S0 

'U  MAZDA 12200 SE-S....f34S0 

'N  ESCOIT WAGON...SI 7S0 

SNYDER HWY 263-5000 
COMPARE OUR PRICES

atyBits
NB1INUN CttAROe $ 5 Jt9  

D E A D U rC S  rO R  AO S  
DAILY • 3 p.m. day prior to puMMlai 

SUNDAY-3 pJikFridm

tn
C3
O
3
00

tii

3

b U D G E TB lJD G E TB U U G E t

B udget Rent A  Car
Announces

Cars for Sale To Fit Your
B U D G E T  ■ =

T A M A ll^ ll tA M A lJsil 
$5.00 a d onn. Saturday, Daeambar 3, 
1994 Btarting at 11:00 a.M. S L  Th o 
mas ANar Sociaty. SL Thomaa Pariah 
Hail, 60S N. Main. Big Spring. TX.

1994 Mercury Grand Marquis 
Nisslan AlUma GXE 
Carary LE

1993 Ford lliunderbird 
FerdTauras 
Chevrolet Corsica 

MANY TO CHOOSE FROM 
All at Special Prices to fit your 

BUDGET

ODc

C3c

n
(S

C a r -Sales
2700 La Force 

Midland Inti Airport 
915-563-1352

PUBLIC NOTICE
COAHOMA mOEPCNOENT SCHOOL 

DISTniCT
REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL 

COMPREHENSIVE ENERGY AND OPERATIONAL 
EFFICIENCV PROGRAM

NoSm  Is hsrsbv givsn Mist Coahoms Indspsndsnl 
School Olsiricl wlH rooolvo proposals lor Iho 
implomorriallon of o dMrlct wMo Comprohonskro 
Energy and OpsralionsI EMIolsney Program on a

B U O G E TB U O G ETB U D G E T

Propoaala wa bo raoakrod ki Pwlr Rial tame 
Una2O0pm 

Friday. January S. 1886
OMrtGl wMa on-sSs Isohnieal aurvsya of Coahoma 
Indspsndsnl School Olalrlol looilillas aro le bo 
oonduolod Monday enough Friday In normai school 
oporaUng hours during Hw portad oE

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1. IS04 
THROUGH

FRIOAV, JANUARY S. ISS6 
For tanhar Mormalian plaiaa eordact:

L .D. MONROE
COAHOMA MOEPENOENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 

800 N. MAIN STREET 
P.O.BOX 110 

COAHOMA. TEXAS 79611 
(915)304.4290 

•9126 Novambsr 30 6 
Dsesmbar46 11,1904

tub. Soft lop also. $1000. Finn 
lareeopm

Motorcycles

Honal 3200-258-1 
ertio beso. Cal 287-8431

BIG SPRING POLICE DEPARTMENT
THE BIG SPRING POLia DEPARTMENT IS 
CURRENTLY ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR 
THE POSmON OF NON-CERTIFIED RESERVE 
POLia OFFICERS. MAKE A DIFFERENa IN 
YOUR COMMUNITY AND BECOME A MEMBER OF 
THE THIN BLUE LINE’ . APPUCATWNS MAY BE 
PICKED UP ATOIY HALL PERSONNEL, 310 
NOLAN AND MUST BE SUBMITTED BY 500  P.M.. 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER9.1994. FOR MORE DETAILS 
CONTACT LTS PAM JORDAN ORTERRY 
CHAMNESS AT 264-2557 OR 264-2570.

Recreational Veh. 028
■77 NOMAD TT 22 SELF CON7 
QEN. New a/c, carpet, up 
predate $2600 267-2659
QEN. New a/c, carpet, upholstery See to 

‘ 59, 2010 Runnels

1986 LINCOLN TOW N CAR. Signature Se
ries. ExosHsnl condWon. 267-8861 Mter 5:00 
or Isavs msssage

1990 FORD FESTIVA. AT. AC. AM/FM Cas- 
salta, btus with gray Inlarlor, 54.000 miles, 
new tires. Qrsat gas mllsage. Sharp car. 
$2,500. 287-8632.

LAY AWAY your gMs lor Ilia fioMdays. Larga 
salactlon of riding giovas, pants, hsimsis. 
shirts and Jackals. Sas Ifw Z-50 Cyda for Iho 
Wtla ono in Iho family. Wa aa« funi HONDA- 
KAW ASAKI-POLARIS OF MIDLAND. 
1-800-477-0211.

Oil Field Equipment 025
FOR SALE: Pumping UnN- LuIMn convan- 

-1TO, powsr, panoi, and corv

t¥B8 Mvla
W h g r a  ¥ ^ m o d (M / m t f m 9  J a M y a

Viocation of answer is necessary to win.̂

liittyoijr answer to The Big Spring f^aid; P. Oj6oxi431|.... 
Big S p^ . 79721 or brir^lt^ttie office at TlO

T ifv lA  En try  Coupon #88

Sll (lie is( inoik'N S.i\c
b k ; on 1 ( lo.scouls.

y. Ik'auiy 1 an I’nccs.

I X K\ Sales &  Service
,s.. lU S7, 1)̂  ihiJ Dras.s Nail

REDUCED!! 1984 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 
Mini Van. Vary sharp!! Loaded Mobile num
ber: Cal 270-4231.

Instruction
ACT TRUCK DRIVING 

SCHOOL
Paid tuition if qualified 

1-800-725-6465 
273 County Rd. 287 
Merkel. Texas 79536

Financial
STFTANQLED BY DEBT? We can help Con
solidate up to 25K!! Slop bill collectors. Per- 
Bonal up to 10K!I Save $$$ 1-800-354-5572

E M P L O Y M E N T

Help Wanted
AVON. No door to door required Free sam- 
ples wWh Ml l-eOO-388-3744
AVON W/1NTS Individuals bderested in earn
ing $ 8 -$ 1 4  H R . No d o o r lo d o o rIng $ B -$ 1 4  H R  No dot 
1-800627-4640. IND-REP.

BEAUTIFUL 1003 THUNDERBIRD LX. Low 
mileage. $12,500 or beat oiler. FarreH's, 700 
E. 4th. 267-6504

BEAUTIFUL NEW 119 bad nursing home in 
Wert Texas area Is seeking a kind and canng 
parson wHh a love lor Garialrics lor the posi
tion ol LVN Charge Nurse lor the 2PM to 
10PM shin. Excellent benefits and salary 
FTease sand resumes or fax to 015-263-4067 
Comanche Trail Nursing Center. 3200 Park 
way. Big Spring. Texas 70720
BURGER KING Is now hiring lor all shills 
Apply In person 2000 E. FM 700.

CLEAN USED CARS 8 Trucks. As low as 
$100 down and kasrsst Iraa. Farrars, 700 E. 
4ti. 267-8504.
FOR SALE: 77 Camaro wNh new 350 V8 
motor. SW urxlsr warrarty. Cal 283-5756.

JEEP CJ7 Chassis w/running gear 8 body 
‘  ----------  ^ 7 3 4 5  al-

M c  D onald 's is ofTeriiig  
rew arding op porlu nile s fo r  

ca re er-m inded, goal oriented  
men A  wom en fo r M gt. 

Tra in e e  poaliloWa''to SITm -BW *  
o u r future beiiefllsi'a'/vTi"

• College Assiatanee Program

• McDonald’s Training Program

• 6 .0 0  lo 7 .00 H r.

• Vacation Pay

• Uniforms Provided

• Meal Provided (Daily)

Apply in person at McDonald’s 
1-20 ft llw y 87  
Big Spring, T X

Mondays-Fridays 9  am -  5 pm 

Aa EqoM OpparouUiy EmpUyo- M/F

CASHIER W ANTED- Experlsncs prsferrsd. 
«4I Iraki righi parson. Need to a p ^  at Buf- 
IMo Country Fkia.
DRIVERS NEEDED: Pumping Truck, Vacuum 
Truck $ Transport Operator with CD L 
Lloanae. Wages based on experience. 401K 
plan, paid vacation A Insurance. Call 
363-4344 or 1-800-252-9634

THhK)U\,U(HNrRVI)IFFHKt\CE

oaiHny
A CAIEEI CHOICE WMH A OlFrEIENCE 
TOWN 8 CDIWniT dbn iWSwMt bsitra acMai 

ka*84nkHill imram. ptcnipiai Ak| cs4 pod act
km. pM wealm atiaaM pfaa taporw set opbcB.

O M nrBnm m TD W N toouniT DamiKX 
W  ai latkl fcr admdek 6a tee eilailBe, 

IH9aasaWa.as4wntfc.mkilisa.aw9aic.nkl4 
t k fca 9bM eakewaa ad hsw eke I  aa* a pa

Ckaa nsataWa mknie kr kgd|r aaimiVsMed 
ysWas. Ckw )*  ar HRST CLASS km ad ewakaK ts 
Taw 6 esmy Dgkna hr yanat.

AipRNNWtt ttVaMV ■
immkCmACmafeyMInra 

11H VriM DiH IM Li m  Mm, IW Ipriag, TX 
M E. Mriaqi CnkamTX

k 4«iawn>su«i M nsybyw j

assif ie

c Y r /

stOwi

i< II t l i . i l  s|)i ( i. i l |H I s o n  

Ik llo  li.i|)|)\ t iirtliii.iN  ( t< 
n r  m .ik i' .1 ix 'rx o n iil

n i i n o n m  < i i i i ' i i t

B ig S pr in g

Wednesda'

Help Wante
Earn Up To $1,000': 
lopes al home. 81a 
Fiaa sunpiss kaorm 
S.A.S.E. lo Prest 
195809. WMsr Sprtn
IMMEDIATE OPENI 
lor rsiked gsrtlsman 
nsas. SUMky-mschi 
Salary based on ax 
Orng^Si.
IMMEDIATE OP 
Housekeeper lor b 
Linda Baker at Mali 
1501 W. 11th Plaoe.

MACHN 
Experience wMh Vic 
Wtekig Qun. $10.00/

Beauty Oporalor-Bi
I he$> ypu go kao 
V  avwWae. Bo y

locallon. Coma by 
1301 E. 4th eaa ClH

. Restaurant
.(No Ptiom Colo)

WE AftE LOOKING I
tklod Dontal Hyolor 

FuSdenial pracHos. 
duds: uniform aNow 
nus, and paid vacal 
oatod caN Paul J. So 
882-8211 sBarSOOpi

Newspaper
CARRIER ROUTE < 
In tha Indian RIdga 
araa. 52 cusloman 
nulos a day. ap 
$110.Anonlh. Apply 
mart. Big Spilng Hw
CARRIER ROUTE I 
ki tha Dixon, Ham 
aiM. 72 cualomarB 
day, prom ol $140Ai 
lailon DapartmanI, 
Seuwy.____________

Jobs Wanti
W ia  CARE FOR 81 
Flplaiancas. 399-472
WILL MOW LAWNS 
263-4645, laave mai
WILL SIT WITH aid 
any shut. Excaksrt 
263-1540, 267-2238.

Loans
‘ CASH PC

$2.00 
BILL CON 

PERSONAL, r 
1 (8(X

CASH LOANS $S0( 
Bad crtdl otaw. 1-8

s t o p -a v 6 i
Fr** D«bt Cona 
SaivioM. 1-800-8

FARM ER '

Grain Hay
ROUND BALES, hi 
M s. cm  stave Ftyi

Horaa Trail
FOR SALE; 1986 1

M IS C E L

Antiques
ANTIQUES 8 FINI 
decks, lampo, old 
taiaphonoa. Wa al 
Wm rtMvo. Cai or 1
4006Co$aga, Snyc 
89iw8a0ptw.

Auctions
•p r iN q  a t V ~ A
A u ction ** !, TX 
283-1831/283-09 
Miclk)n8l

B I G  S P F

1 . '



B ig S pr in g  Herald

Wednesday, November 30, 1994

Help Wanted 085 Auctions

328
'4KW 
o ap'

032
AGEH 
> num-

060

080
CotV 5. Per- 

5572.

085

I eam- 
jo o r

cenng 
) posi- 
PM to 
lalary 
-4067 
Park-

shills

I I 6 - '

■r«

ilerred. 
at But-

lacuum 
h C D L 
I. 401K 
I. Call

t

i|,TX

Earn Up To $1,000'a IMaoMy Slulflng Envo- 
lopos al homo. Stan now, no aapartanca. 
Fiaa wpplaa MormaMon No OMgaUon sand 
8 .A .S .E . to Prasllga UnH L., P .O . Box 
196808, wmiar Sprlnga, FL 32719.__________
HylMEOIATE OPENING * Pait-tlfna poaMlon 
lor roHrad gaitlafnan In local lautxkomal bust- 
nsao. SlaUHy-machardcal atdNs are aaaanllal. 
Salary based on oxparlartoa. Apply ai 120S
Gragg SI._________________________________
IM M E D IA T E  O P E N IN G  lo r Ja n ito r/  
Houaakaapar lor busy medical cHnlc. See 
Unda Baker al MathodM Malona S Hogan.
1501 W. lltbPtaoa._______________________

MACHMIST WANTED!
Expatlanca wNh Vidor Lalha and Malco Mo- 
«^»«ng Gun. SlO WVhour. Cal *06-072-3757

WANTED
Beauty Oparalor-Baibar-NaH Manicurlal. We 
wN ha^ ypu go imo bualnaaa New lumlahad 
altop avaMabla. Ba your own boas. High irMllc 
locallon. Coma by Downtown Car Wash, 
1301 E. 4th aaa Chuck Chrana lor dslalls.

How 
Hiring 

Apply in

Restaurant .
(NoPborwCals) 1710<C. 3rd

SPRING CITY 
AUCTION 

2000 W 4th 
7:00pm

Thursday. Decantiar lal

Ganuina Navaio turquoiaa squash blos
som (old), glasswara, jawalry, coins, 
picturas, lamps, toys, riding toys, baar 
sign, wood banal, oookia jars, canistars, 
cast iron wara, mirrors, floor lamp, 
cross cut saw, 2 rinmr washars. fishing 
rods, small TV. VCR, bar stools, 2 ra- 
clinars, bantwood rockar, oak dask, 
k>v4|saat and chair, wood rockar, high 
chair, matal bad, matal glidar, school 
dasks and chairs, lawn chairs, wood 
Moraga racks, rafrigarator, washar, floor 
Wa, old drill press, chain saw, skill saw, 
gas wood aatar, propana tank, yard 
tools, wood door, bicycla.

1984 Mazda Pickup.

LOTS AND LOTS OF OTHER ITEMS 
NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE

Robart Piuitt, Auctionaar 
TXS-7759 263-1831

325 i-ost & Found Misc. 393 Telephone Service 445 Mobile Homes 517 Office Space 5 2 $
LOST SATURDAY NIGHT In N. BIrdwell and 
Anderson area: Square box containing chakts 
arxl boomara. Reward 264-7940.

Miscellaneous 395

WE ARE LOOK*4G to add an ackMonal Car- Building Materials 349
Wlad Daniel Hyglanisl lor our Iasi growing 
dental practloa. Full or pait-Mma. BanoMs In- 
duda: unVorm alowaiKa, paid hoNdaya, bo
nus, and paid vacation attar 1 year. H Inlar- 
aalod call Paul J. Soaler. D.D.S., *82-8041 or 
882-6211 suer 5.60pm._____________________

Newspaper Routes 087
CARRIER ROUTE OPENING Dacambar 1st 
In the Indian RMga, Osage Mountain Park 
area. 52 customers, approximalaly 45 mi
nutes a d a y , ap p ro xim a te  p ro lll ol 
$1 lO.MtonIh. Apply at (ha Circulation Depart- 
manl. Big Spring Herald. 710 Scurry.________
CARRIER ROUTE OPENING Dacambar 1st 
In the Dixon, Hamlllon, Parkway 8 Bllger 
area. 72 cuatomara, approximalaly 1 hour a 
day, prom ol Sl407monlh. Apply at the Clrcu- 
lallon Dapartmant, Big Spring Harald, 710 
Scurry.___________________________________

090Jobs Wanted

FA R M E R ’S  C O L U M N

Grain Hay Feed

Horae Trailers
FOR SALE: 1886 Hala 1811. gooaawack. 611.

r Urn. C M  384-4788.tMOi WWI niQn tWW, flBW 1

^ M IS C E L L A N E O U S

Antiques

A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L I A N C E S

AUTOS

m M , m m  m m

BA lH TU B 
RESURFACING

M m W i

TAKE TIME OUT 
EOR YOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

USED 5'x8' galvanized tank steal 815.00 par 
Nwal; 2Va' structural pipe In 6Vi', 8', 10’, 12“ 
Isnglhs. Call 267-6431.

375Dogs, Pets, Etc
AKC LAB PUPPIES. ChocoMa/Yallow/Black. 
Rsady for Christmasll Taking doposits now, 

3 9 ^ 7 2 .hurry the/re goltrg laali:

WILL CARE FOR Sick 8 sidorty. Can live m. 
Rplaiancaa. 398-4727.____________________
W L L  MOW LAWNS al raaaoratrla rates Call 
263-4845, law s msasaga.__________________
WILL SIT WITH ak* or oMorty. Nighl or day. 
any ahHt. Exca>ani ralaranoaa. Non-smoker. 
263-1540, 267-2238._______________________

Loans 095
* CASH FOR HOLIDAYS *

$2,000-$60,000 
BILL CONSOLIDATIONS 

PERSONAL, NO ADVANCE FEE 
1 (800)745-9790

CASH LOANS $500-85,000. Privala Lander. 
Bad cradi okay. 1-800-330^063, axl. 306.

s t o p -a v 6 »  s a n k r u p t c y
Fr## Ddbt Consolidation with Credit 
Sarvioaa. 1-B0O-O19-2715.

FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER 
RAL SERVICE: Helps you find roputabla 
braadors/qusHty puppies. Pursbrod rescue kv 
lormalton. 263-3404 daylkna________________
NEED HOME lor 3 adorable kmens. /Mipraki- 
mataly 3 months old. Cuddly and friendly 
Call Bonnie at 263-7331 days, or 263-7606 
evonkiga.___________________________

Garage Saie 380
□ g a r a g e  SALE: Friday. 12-2-94. Salur- 
day, 12-3-94. 8:00am-S:00pm. In Sand 
Springs, South Moss Laks Road. Robert 
Drtva. Watch lor signal LadMs dolhes, morw 
ctothaa, Bar-O-Grtl. Lots ol mlac. Ya’H Coma.

Q h AND m a d e  C R A F T  S A LE: Do your 
ChrMmas shopping wllh us. Caramics, bears, 
crochet, beaded socks, and much more. 
8.00am lo 4:00pm Friday attd Saturday. 3211 
Dmxel.

ANSWER:
Houston

CBa r g a in  B i n \ 
S p e c ia l s

220
ROUND BALES, hay grazer. OeNvety avalF 
able. Cal Slave Fiyw 264-7940.____________

249

290
ANTIQUES 8  FINE FURNITURE, over 450 
docks, lamps, old phoikigraph playois, and 
talaphonss. Wo aleo rap- 'r 8 ralMah a l ol 
fw  dx>va. C al or bring to Houao of AnNoks, 
4006 Colago. Snyder, Texas 015-573^22 
fwa;30pm .______________________________

Auctions 325
•PMNQ a t v  AUCTION-Robatt Pruitt 
Auctionaar, TXS-079-007759. Call 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do aN types of 
auclional

IFidhsieik  IKIdm ie

1 9 y

S lSTS  StXr tin g  a t

1 2 5 ^
ODik'inEiR

(Q il a s s ^  iH in n E
9 9 " ”

Swm „ „

■ legate

'67 DODGE Ve Ton. 318 4 sp«sd $1,000,
CM  263-5309 ___________________________

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JU S T  

PROVED m
SOLOFLEX FOR SALE. Like r>ew. ExcollenI 
oondllon $800 or best otter 267-6504.

Dee'S Carpmt
All major brands at discount prices. Sea 
me before you buy. Lots of samples to 
show you. Call and make an appoint
ment. 5 and 10 yea r w arran ties . 

267-7707

GREAT CHRISTMAS GIFT 
Ladies fur jacket, size small. Parfaci 
c o n d it io n , r e v e r s ib le .  $ 1 2 5 .0 0  
264-9755.

Have Your Dining Furniture Retinished by 
Christmas! Trunk 8 lurnNure rellnlshing astl- 
mates. 267-2137.
Tnink Sals AnUques. 217 Main.

EMU OIL
CEDAR HILLS FARM HAS BROUGHT 

EMU OIL TO BIG SPRING

The emu haa provided Aboriginaa 
with an important aourca of madicina 
for many yaara. Early aaltlara quickly 
raalizod that emu oil can ba uaod for 
the roliaf of Arthritic and Muacular 
Pain and Skin  P ro to ctio n . C a ll 
267-B318 for more information.
FOR SALE: Nintendo video games. Call
263- 4645.________________________________
FOR SALE: Old Shaetter's Pen display case, 
a gut wrapping counter with live paper hol
ders, a lot ol ribbon and suppilea. Many 
sturdy gondolas and other types ol store dls- 
ptays. 267-8840.________________________

M ATURE CHRISTIAN PEOPLE wanted lo 
join local pkiochls dub. No leet, no strings 
attached, just hortesl. good dean furl Must 
know pinochia rules. Contad 263-7937 or
264- 9907.

M A R  CHIMNEY 
SWEEP AND REPAIR

Senior Citizens - AARP Discount. 
Register lor Monthly Drawings.

Call 263-7015 leave massage.

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS
Waddings and Other 

Calabrations

Cakes, catering, silk wadding florals, 
candle abrum and other wadding things. 
Wa may booked your wadding any time 
in the future, but receive a 10% dis
count on custom made Hams if booked 
before Jan. 30, 1995. Our shop Christ
mas decor i t  for rant or sale. Sea 2 
wadding displays in Big Spring MaN.
- r* x « s c t ; t ' i '9  4 -.t

The Qriaham’s 267-S191

TELEPHONE JACKS inatallad for 
$32 AO

Butinass and Rasidanlial 
Salaa and Sanrioa

J-Daan Commuitleationa. 398-4384

Want To  Buy 503
WE BUY good retrlgerators and gas stoves. 
No Junki 267-6421

R E A L .E S T A T E

Buildings For Sale 506
12x20 SHOP/STORAGE. 4 Ioo4. wids door, 2
windows. One Only! 30% oil. Terme and de
livery available. Call 563-1860 alter 3:00pm 
call 550-5225._____________________________
14x24 GARAQE/SHOP. Doubla doors, hsave 
duty lloor, walk-ln door. FkwiKkig 8 delivery 
available Call 563-1860 alter 3:00pm call 
550-5225________________________________

Business Property 508
BUSINESS PROPERTY lor sale or lease 
Good location. 907 E. 4th SI. For more kilor- 
matton call 2636319.______________________
SMALL BUILDING or car lot. $150 par month 
plus daposi 810 E. 4lh. 263-5000__________
SMALL CAR LO T: 706 E. 4lh $125 per 
morlh plus deposit. 2635000.______________
TW O - Fenced yard, one area with small 
buMIng. 2635000________________________

Commercial Real 
Estate 511
G-KELL BUILDING lor sale kt Colorado CNy 
07% occupancy. Will owner Nnanoa. Can ERA 
267-8266, ask tor Janel.___________________

Farms & Ranches 512
430 ACRE dry land cotton farm, aoulhwasi 
Scurry County, Texas. Small house and 
barns. Cash or terms svaliabla. Call 
817-572-1611 Jann Holwiay Jsckaon.______

Houses for Sale 513

Produce 426
NEW CROP PEC/tNS. shelled, cracked. In
shell. Custom Shelling Roy Hester's Pecan 
Salts. 2901 N. Bkdwel, 2631755.__________

SPAS 431
SPASII HOLIDAY SPEOAL

30% o ff regular prica in stock spas. 
Ovar 40 to choosa from. Financing and 
dalivary availabla. Call 563-1660 aftar 
3;00pm can 5SO-5225

2 BEDROOM. 1 Bath. Clean traw carpal,
paint, AC, stove, sprinkler system, fenced 
yard, vinyl siding, garage. $26,000. Call 
2634204________________________________

At Last, A Powarful Forca 
For Homo Buyara.

Exdusiva raprasantation tor 
tha buyar can yiold substantial 

savings. Find out moro.
Buyer’s Raaouroa 

263-8034

BARGAIN! 4 Bedrooms! 2 BalhsI 2 IMS plus 1 
bedroom cottage! Triple garage/workahop! 
$15.000! $3,000 down! 267-6745.___________
BY OWNER - 3-2 brick. Isncsd yard. Kam- 
wood school $30,500. Call 267-7664,_______

COMPLETELY REMODELED
3 bedroom, 2 balh hWoric home between Big
Spring and Lamesa. 13 acres. Low taxes. 
Landscaped $90,000 915-2635675________
MANSION: 6<000 sq.ll.. lull baeemenl. Ilre- 
places, 4-3. 4 car, cottage, large workshop
2635122.

ONLY 27 HOME SITES
LEFT in Coronado HUIsIII Vary oompati- 
tiva pricing! Don’t ba fooled by others 
mislaading ads. Know your true bottom 
loan A payment up fronL ■

OMt Kay Homaa Iric. ^  
______________ 1-520-9646 **
MOVINQII FOR SALE. By Owner. Three bed
room, one bath, carport. 1809 Hamlllon. 
263-6353 slier 500. ___________________
SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM. 2 balh horns kt 
Kentwood. BeaulNul plush caipel, sxirs largs 
comer lol. Price hee been reduced. Seler vA  
pay 2 discount pokils lor buy down. Call 
Home Raakors 2 ^ 1 2 8 4 .__________________

517

FOR SALE: One 1 bedroom. One 2 bed
room, 8 Two 3 bedroom Can rant lo own 
Aduks only CMI 2637962_________________

ONLY $6500.001 Uaad Homes 
HOMES OF AMERICA 

Odaasa, Tx. 
1-B00-72S-0B81 
91S-3S3-0S81

G R EA T B U Y ...$277 par month buys 
D O U B LEW ID E, three bedroom, two 
bath, firaplaca, air conditioning, and in- 
atailation. 10% down, 13.49% APR. 180 

months. (915)550-001A  
CLAYTON HOMES • ODESSA

REPO'S
Home’s startir^ al $5,000.00. Doublaw- 
ida’s, Singlawi^'s. Coma aaa our large 
selection. Nationwide Midland. Call 
915-520-5850 or 1-800-456-8944.

* iA V E  THOUSANDS * 
GRAND OPENING at Nationwide ol 
Odessa till and of monih. All homes re
duced, numerous floor plans and op
tions, to choose from in singla wide and 
doublawida homes. Call 915-550-4663 
or 1-S00-215-4665.

STOP
If your paying more than $300 monthly 
for rant. Why rant whan you can buy tor 
lass. Call 1-800-456-8944.

TAX MAN SPECIAL! Double wide! Under 
$20,000 00 3 bedroom. 2 balh vdth Ikeplaoel! 

HOMES AMERICA 
Odaasa, Tx. 

1-S0B-725-0SS1
____________ 91S-363-0SS1___________

WHY RENT
Rapo 1994 Redman doublawida 28x70 
home. 3br, 2bath, 2 living areas, luxury 
throughout. Spend Christmas in this 
new  hom e. Call 915-550-4663 or 
1-800-215-4665.

R E TO
$209.00 monthly buys 3 bedroom 2 
bath Doublawida Mobile Home. 10% 
down ISO month 11.75% APR. Call 
1-800-456-8944 or 915-520-5850.
When you've eeen the rest, come buy the 
beW! Best quaNly, best prices, best service, 
beet pewle. We work hard lor your business. 
C L A Y TO N  H O M ES -A M ER IC A ’S 81 

RETAILER 
(915)650-0018

O FFCE SPACE available at 3113 South 87. 
Can Jarry Worthy at 267 7900 or 267-1997 lo 
aaa.
Vary nice and large protessional suite de- 
sigriied lor OB-GYN Perlect lor most medical 
mocMies 263 2318

Business Buildings 520
FO R R E N T- Country store with walk-ln 
coolar. $150 month, plus deposk 263-5000.
WAREHOUSE FOR RENT downtown. $200 
par month plus deposit. 2635000.

R E N TA L S

Furnished Apts. 521

Sporting Goods 435
Furniture 390
CHECK OUR PRICES on now and used bed
ding. Huge selection on dinellaa. Aleo used 
qiptiancee Branham FumNura, 2004 W 4lh 
263-1469.____________________________ _
FOR SALE: Early Amartcan styla eota, chak, 
rockar and coffee table. $150. 267-3279 alter 
SiXpm.

A SPECIAL BUY on 1986 EZ-OO QoH Car 
4-wheel wth charger. Good conrilion. $1095 
Also for sale goN car and uliMy tralers Chuck 
Chrane at Carwash 1301 E. 4lh 263-4479, 
nights 267-3730.__________________________
FO R  S A L E : 1986 E Z -O o  G oll Carl 4 
wheeler, new Hres and ballerlee New custom 
bum trailer Heavy duty chargar wMh 2 spare 
Ikes and vkweti. $1200 394-4551.

Mobile Homes
------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------
For your m obile home. W e buy the 
Good, the Bed 8 the Ugly. Cell Jeff 
363-B963.______________________ __
Need lo seM your mobila hotna? Call ma al 
1-800-456-8944. I wHI pay lop dollar. Aak lor 
Dewayne.________________________________
NO PAYM ENT till April 1995. 1995 Fleel- 
wood! Roomy 3 badroom. 2 bath. 5 year war
ranty. Dalvery kidudad $960 down, $165 par 
month 10.5% /U>R. 240 nrarkhe.

HOMES OF AMERICA 
1-S00-72S-0SS1 
915-3S3-0SS1 
Odeeee, Tx.

1 BEDROOM Furnished apartment wkh gar
age. ExcelenI locallon No pols! Oldar person 
pialened Call 2637436___________________
$gg Mova In Phis Daposit. Nice 1.2,3 bed
rooms Electric, water paid. HUD accepted. 
Some lumished. UnWed otter, 263-7811.
ONE-TW O bedroom apMlmenlt, houses, or 
mobUe hone. Mature niulis only, no Dele 
263-6944-^2341.

A L L  B I L L S  P A ID
*338 - I Bedroom 
*398 - 2 Bedroom 
*478 - 3 Bedroom

Refrigerated Air, LaundromaL 
Adjacent lo Marcy F.leineiUary

PARK VILLAGE
1905 Wasson 

267-6421 /M-F. 9-5

Classified Service D irectory
C A R P E T D E F E N S I V E  D R I V I N G H O M E  I M P R O V . P E S T  C O N T R O L

BEST PUCES IN  TOWN 
On CmrmH, Fleer TUt, Uaelreai, Wimdmw 
Crurlejii lYaSpqprrS GaNem

OUrarwIar Crater 4M N f  788 
_________________387-83I8________________

HAH GENERAL SUPPLY 
4 * A R»mkm U7-U49 
CHECK OUR PRICES!

Ntw earfrt, Vlufl or Mini BHmJi 
im Timtt for CkrioUmori 
■ Rrootifiil SefcfS'ra__________

C A R  R E N T A L S
U G  SPUNC CHRYSLER 

Norn Cm RmAok
M L tm  sn  E  PM m

C H I M N E Y  S W E E P I N G
•*H O UDAY SPECIAL** 

fM.88 • Saafr Chiom ty CUmmimgt. 
CLEAN SWEEP CHIMNEY SERVICE 

M4AM4I, Omrof lowm oMh 
lA M A tJ -S M T  (T ttS )

_________ VoU Arm DiuoAwr 3lat_________
M A R  CHIMNEY SWEEP 

AND REPAIR
Srmior CMcrae - AARP DkeomoL 

R »^ ^  for MomrMy DtowimgO. Coll H3-7$IS

C H I R O P R A C T I C

D E S K T O P  P U B L I S H I N G
SOONER t h a n  LATER 

DotMof PoMukimg 
Rmimou Strricor * Rotmmn  

Mmmmotrifli * Rroehmor *  fijwrs 
AR Yomr TyfoooMng Nooit 

393^200

F I R E W O O D
DICE’S FIREWOOD 

Ston m Dry-Grrm 
OtA-Poooo-Codot̂ MoogoUr 

Srrrimf Rig Sorimg mmd Smrrommdiog Atom for 
At PmtlSYomn. DtBrtrM mmd Moekrd. 
Ogito I-4S3-2ISI, MoMIt l-4Sf-7STf 

MoMh l-tSATYn

G A R A G E  D O O R S

'--■I*"'-

H A N D Y  M A N

For Your Bert Hour* PmimtiHg A Regmirt 
lottrior A Erttrior-Proo Ertomm 

Coll Jo* CuMutt 247.7SS7 or 247-7831

HOME MAINTENANCE ~  
WE DO IT ALL!!

No Jo4 loo nuolL Alto, Cesteet Moolah, Fir*- 
plot* Seraams, Datorodra Mirrort.

Fraa Bumaotat! 244-6240.

WE DO RE-DO 
AP.’t Fima Fimhkimgt 

Foam! - Wollgi^
PomaHmg • Ramin

ANN POPE 263-4937 
Fraa Ettiumlat

M E A T  P A C K I N G

P L U M B I N G

Roommate Wanted - 530
NEEDED- One roommate (o share rent wNk 
oktor man in nice home Leave message. c S
263-3656

Unfurnished Apts. 532̂
LARGE UNIUHNISHED t bedroom apart- * 
mart Great location. New central heal/air, 
lelrigeralor/stove'celling tans Leave message 
267-2653

B E A U T I F U L
G A R D E N

C O U R T Y A R D
SWIMMINc; l̂  )OL - PRIVATE PATIOS 
CARPOR1S BUU.T-IN APPUANCES 

MOST imUTttS PAID 
SENK)R CITIZEN DISCOUNT 
24IIK ON PK1JULSE MANAGER 

I&2 BEDROOMS 
HIRNISHED OR UNITIKNISIIED

P A R K H IL L
T E R R A C E

A P A R T M E N T S
800 WtlST MARCY DRIVE 

2C35.555 - 263-5000

H A N A - H O U
Property Management

2911 W. Hwy 80

263-0906

N
0
V

C o u r t )  j r d  
I p a r t m e n l s

Cable 
I urnished

3 Convenient 
West Side 

Locations to 
Choose From

U n d e r New 
Ffanagement

Tw in  
T ow et s

I k 2 Hcdiooijt 
Apirlment tlorics

U e s t e r n
M i l l s

I 4 2 hi dioi'm s 
Apirlrrcnl hi 1̂Ĉ

Unfurnished Houses 533
3904 HAMIl T o n  4 bedroom, bath.
Frash paint, new carpet, central alr/heaf. 
$435/month, $200/deposil 267-7449

3 BEDROOM. 1/, BATH 
Cal 267-3841 or 270-3666

4221 Hamlllon.

3-BEDROOMS, 2-BATHS, den. ix>pHancea 
$475./month. Mobile Homes 2-bedrooma, 
1'/t -balhs. appliances $335./monlh. No petal 
267-2070 ............................ T  I
4 BEDROOM, 2 BATH. 1502 Lincoln C M  I
267-3641 or 270 3666__________________ ^  '
FOR RENT: Three bedroom, one bath, new 
carpel, new central gas lumaoe. $450 month, 
$200 dqwsll 4203 Dixon CaH 263-5606.
TWO BEDROOM, kitchen and den combkia- 
llon, large garage, lanced. $225/monlh, 
$15<Vdeposll. 805 Aytord 267-6754.________ .
TW O 6 THREE BEDROOM HOM ES AND 
APARTMENTS lor rert Pels Ikia. Some wkh ■ 
lanoad yards arxl appliances. HUD aooaplad
To see cal Rose 263-7018.

---------------------------------------------------------------- r

3
0

FA M ILY

Furnished Houses 522
FOUR ROOMS, (one badroom). nice furni
ture, carpet, drapes, fertced yard, washer/ 
diyer connecllon. 267-7/14.
FURNISHED CLEAN 1 bedroom house with 
tub/ehowar. Prater single mature adults. No 
pals. kKXike al 802 /Uvlree

Child Care 610
SUNSHINE DAYCARE 

Offers a Christian Preschool Program: 
Ages 1Bmonths-5 years. Afterschoot 
Program; Ages 6-12 years Openings 
Now Ava ilab le !! W e accep t CCM 9 

'clients. Financial Help is available for 
those who qualify. 263-1696

R E M O D E L I N G

9
4

.C M II

R E N T A L S
RAMIREZ PLUMBING VENTURA COMPANY

POR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. Sat- 267-26SS
alt* mmd Romtdr. Nmm mtetpAmg Aa Dkeoror HomailAfonmemlt, DufUitt. 1,23 omd 4 htd- 
Ctrd. 2434iMi roomm farukkad or mmfurmaad.̂

R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE

D E E R  P R O C E S S I N G

FOURTa SEASON DEER PROCESSING 
t3S.8t/Smd, Rahimd Podorol Prhom, foRom 
tittmt mr omR 360 6406, Momdgg-Fridmf qfksr 
IrMpas Woahmmdi Atg

"THE HANDYMAN”
RohAAaw

Cod Tha HoaMyomm far oO yoaar haota rapoin , 
ohoal rook ropmln, torpautry work A gmmIUy 
pmhmlmg, RoooommMo Rotaol Proa EtAmokatl

343-3RS7

H O M E  I M P R O V .

Ropadn, PmimOimg, i
AmdYmrdWotk.

Eoporimmemd. Rmforomeoi, Frmo EtBrmmtrt. 
CmU for Homry M 347-3551 mr mflor 4:00 

pm 393-5917

M O B I L E  H O M E S
Warn Tamm Lmgart Ma4ih Homaa Dm 

Now * Ihod •  Rapm 
Hmmmo of Amtmriem- Odtom 

(a88>7aS-8bi mr (9J5)XM8U

M O V I N G

A -l H E LPtm  HANDS 
Prnrrnimro Mmmt*

Oma Nora or a Homm PmRtH 
Samior CAnm Dhoahmm

GOOD REPERRNACRS A UNRSERVICEI 
LOW RATRSt 

243-6979

Service, Reotab 
& Sales

40S Union 
26S-87BI

R O O F I N G

R E M O D E L I N G

f| Bob’s 
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contraaor 
Slab to Roof 

Remodeling • Repairs • Reftnishing
613 N
Warehouse Rd 267-5811

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING « 
SUimNo, Hoi Tar, Grmral, oil typa* M  i'^ 8>». 
Work gmotmmlatd. From aalioiolrt. 267-tlJO, 
H7-428A

S E P T I C  T A N K S

T R E E  S E R V I C E
EXPERIENCED TREK 

TRIMMING A REMOVAL 
Par Proa Rtdmmirt Cm9 

267-9317
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KMIO GD

Mlihfii
KPEJ ( D KERA ( D

OmMm

FAM ( D KOSA (T)
OiMau

WFAA CE
DoMot

KWES CD
Midlond

WTBS (11)
Alton tu

UNI (S )
Sponish

OISN (S)
Fremium

NASH dD
Noshviie

TMC (9)
Frumtwm

SHOW ®
Fremiui

H80 @1
FremiMm

KMLM@)
OdeesM

ASE (8 )
New Y«rV

DISC (8 )
Piacuve>v

TNT (8 )
AH«nt«

HSE (8 )
Spertt

ESPN (8 )
i Sperts

AMC ®
Qoaa«

BET ®
■ M  bit

- .  PM
5 M Jaopardyl 

ABC News
Fam Mat 
Frath Prxica

Saaaine
Street

Rx) Tx) Txi 
New Lassie

Cops
CBS News

Niws 
ABC News

News (6473) 
NBC News

Gro. Pans 
Andy (jriRlth

Hospital-Risa 
Notxx Dm

Faene Tale 
Theatre

Club Dance 
(129362)

Bedroom
Wvxlow

Treasure
(369950) Addams

Prime Time 
Rag Cherry

Pohee Story 
(715455)

Wxigs
(799517)

Bugs Bunny. 
Bugs Bunny

Adrenahn 
Week in SWC

Match
Sportscenter

Pokes
(44248479) Screen Seen*

e  PN D M Nawa(663) 
Wh Fortune

Ful House 
Sxnptons

C Sandiago 
Saanca Gkn̂

Shade
Shade

News (8479) 
M'A'S'H

News
Wh Fortune

News (8011) 
Coach

Who s Boss? 
Who s Boss?

Volver a 
Empezar

Rafli on 
Broadway

Amencan Sky 
News

(72260924)
Nabonai

Ready or Not 
Dagrassi J.

Family
Values

Pnme Tima 
Praise

Rockford
Files

Beyond 2000 
Next Step

Kung Fu 
(856059)

Fast Pitch 
Texas Speed

College
Basketball

Movia: The 
Vvgxi Quean

Happen Now 
Out Ak Night

_ :F U
7 M

S«tar. Siatar 
Al-Amancan

Bavarty Hilt. 
902K)

Kurt
Browrxng

Aaron Neville Frosty 
Boys-Back

Sister Sister 
Al-Amerxan

Cosby
Mysteries

NBA Basket
ball Phoenix

^ujetas
Hosa

Movia:
Treasure

RootsolCoun-
try

Lampoon's
Vacation

Death
Becomes

Movia: Sngta 
While

(875837) 
(irello Dollar

Bxnraphy
(3 0 ^ 1

Wortdot
Discovery

Movia: CahiH 
U.S. Marsha

IHL Hockey 
Las Vegas

Missouri vs 
Purdue

(376837)
J Simmons

Roc (315127) 
Comicviaw

Roaaanne
Elan

Modtit Inc. 
ICC) (27450)

Win Rogers Rescue 911 Star Trek Log Roseanne
Ellen

Dateline (CC) 
(34108)

Suns at Chi
cago Bulls

Marxnar
(10106)

Island (CC) 
(35594$)

Musx; City 
Tonight

MovM: Blood 
In. Blood

Her
(45) Movie:

Famale (CC) 
(910295)

Amanca-Map 
Van hnpe

Amencan
Jusbee

Vanishing
Worlds

(7931^1 Thunder at 
Houston

BaskatbaH
Cokega

Movie: The
Egyptian

Video Soul 
(644276)

9 ^
Turning Point 
(CC) (4063)

Lonttomt
Dovt-Senat

Tour ot the 
White House

700 Club 
(763214)

48 Hours 
(CC)(66112)

Turning Point 
(CC) (78160)

Law 6 Order 
(CC) (47672) Movie:

Hor angel 
(23672)

1 Love Lucy: 
First Show

(347011) 
Club Dance

OutfCC)
(96900030)

BIkx) Date 
(33133566)

Oroam On 
Sanders

Praise the 
Lord (94491)

Twantieih
Century

Brain Our 
Univ.

(:15) Movie: 
Chato's

Aaros
(680160)

Basketball 
Arizrxu vs.

(513653)

l o lS
news
Chaars

Frath Pnnot 
In tht Heat ol

MacNail-
Lahrer

Father
Dowling

News
Late Show

News
Em Tonight

News (34769) 
Tonight Show

GoidfinQer
(952653)

Notxxero Uni 
Movie: El

Mr Hobbs 
Takes a

(610450)
News Tromataxi

Oypi Tales 
Benefit ol the

Law $ Order 
(322856)

Work) of 
Dtscovery

Land
(3011653)

SkNng M ^ -  
zine on Tv

Michigan
Sportscenter Movie The

Roc(559769) 
Jazz Central

•M ^  11 -JO
Roaaanne
NigMkna

tha Night 
Northtm

Rise and Fal 
of the Thrd

Black Stalion 
Big Bro Jake Married

NighUine 
[:%) Rolonda

(CC) (74769) 
Late Night t Diabolico

(483030)
Vacation
(385011)

RootsolCoun-
try

(10:55) Acting 
on Impulse .

Sizzle Beach. 
US.A.

Doubt (CC) 
(1 3 5 ^ )

Jerry SaveHe 
CXiplentis

Biography
( 5 ^ 7 )

VanishHig
Worlds

(15) Movie: 
The Man

windsurfing
Collector

Gjkege
Basketball

Fall ol the 
Rrxnan

(9869%)

12 :30
Ruth L 
Ent Tonighi

Exposure 
Nawz (74555)

Raich
(106450)

Pax) Program 
Pax) Program

Jon Stewart (3947905) 
Last Cal

(72740)
Extra

Movlu: 2010 
(673284) Work) Visxxi

Fheview 
Movie: The

Musk: City 
Tonight

(16099063) 
Movie: The

(772363) 
Movie: Surt

(12:05)
Ironheart

Munroe 
Prime Tima

American
Justice

Brain Our 
Umv

Caked Noon 
(4049656)

Press Bos 
Don Haskins

Empire
(2 2 ^5 0 ) Conucview

B.C.

MOW MAMr A»ir& 
p o  it>o B A r in
A d>ay' r

A\AV»̂  A
MUrtPRep
oeso.r

pottouey&K 
64r AUrtHiHfr 
p e «p e 6 > W K > ’

BLONDIE I
AMOCCAStOHAU 
l a p /  pUfrPOR. 
P C ss e R T-

- s a p

PA&WOOO' «MAT M THE 
MOBUP IS SPINS

- v -^  ON UP
T j kdub cab
- O O I ----------
.Ncae

pootaBecN 
TOR nvB 

•WNUTBS''

^ - r o N u y  

^ ) o N P /

I JUSrOONT 
pcet. uKC 
murryins

TWS

BEETLE BAILY

GASOLINE ALLEY CALVIN AND HOBBS

WRITE 'EM 
AKIP TELL'EM 
WHATS WMAT/

ANP PONY PULL 
HE5/

YouVe right, TeeKa 
Amanda Lynn \6... 

a g o o d ------------'. a good companion 
•for Ada !

Ofcourae! Y jo e P i^IH e r 
Who wouldn’t?y  grandfather!

I.

WIZARD OF ID

MOM. 'too totoW
TAL smadwch 
-too PAC/tO fOR 
Mt TOOAi' \*i, 
S'! LIJNCH TIME, 
TOE JEU.'< HAD 
SDWC£0 INTO TOE 
BREAD TOAT 
GROSSES ME OUT

90 tomorrow, i d like tme
JEU-T (MT IN A SEPARATE
Container witm a k.n \PE , 
90 I CAH SPREAD TOE JEUM 
AT TOE LfcT PCfiSIBli MOMENT 
BEEORE 1 EAT TNE SANDNICW

/

HE9a, "KW AEEP USING BREAD 
FROM TOE MWW or TOE LQAF 
I OKU \.V&. TOCfiE 
PIECES WRT0»̂ ,T 
(OR SMWmiTKS. I 
VMNT OHLT TVE END 
PIECES, BECAUSE 
TWCAE OONT NBSOtt 
AS MUCH 4EU.>(

GOT IT » ^
>----------^K

f s
2x.___ ^

O0f</>NE IT. SUE 
DiO IT ACAIH '

ANP PRINT IT IM
0OLPFACE/

OIVU0?

ija? 0

J '

- VC I »  t LA

HI AND LOIS
^  W p o W b d L P 6 v «R 8 U / A

GEECH
f  UJMAT PID i<bJ BRlNfi I
I fOR LUMTM "KIRAV?

HAGGAR THE HORRIBLE

TMAt'S WAAT 'VAI
BPoijflm vtSTepn»fr’

I COOLWr 0,1 IT 
Ml of MV UJPKH Box.

ANP.. UH...'iOU « ia N  IT

i|flTTT^------
I

SMALL CHILP A 6TUFPEP 
A H iM A LJTf/r»az

M O ^ !p A f?/ \ b J  
PI PNT/

CMRP

^,p\& 2ce- 
yog MUST 

TAf^  A 
LOT OF 
K IP P lH ®

AAYWorMgfz 
ha^ it wb«$e,
H ^ l 5 C o V « ^ g p
WlTM TATTOOS

Y R E | 2 | p 4 ^
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“Baba means ‘bottle’ or ‘baby’ 
or ‘Barfy’... whichever 

shows up first.”

T H E  D a i l y  C r o s s w o r d  by Wilson McBssth
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THE SANTA CLAUSE PG
In stereo 4:S5-7:00-9:2S

THE PAGEMASTER G
In stereo 4:36-7:30-9:35

STAR TREK GENERATIONS
PG In stereo 4:46-7:20-9:56
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STARGATE

In stereo

MARY SHELLEY’S FRANKENSTEM
R In stereo 7:10-9:46
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$ X 10 PHOTO O F M A R M  Slim s 
(Cotmssior Dsaina Troi).
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ACROSS 
1 Musical meesure 
4 Watch holder 
9 Woodwind 

13 Cupid
15 Compose
16 Title of courtesy
17 Creative 

Goldberg
18 Abilene. KS 

favorMe son
20 Horse training 

of akind
22 Those who 
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23 Flat rate
24 Climb
26 Simple songs 
29 One more 
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Today is Wednesday, Nov. 30, 
the 334th day of 1994. 'Hiere are 
31 days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in HlsUary:
On Nov. 30. 1782, the United 

States and Britain signed pre
liminary peace articles in Paris, 
Miding the Revolutionary War.

On this date;
In 1803, Spain completed the 

process of ceding Louisiana to 
France.

In 1804, the only ,U.S. Supreme 
Court justice impeached to date, 
Samuel Chase, w «it on trisd, 
accused of political bias. (Ife 
was acquitted by the Senate.)

In 1835, Samuel Langhome 
Clemens — better known as 
author Mark Twain — was born 
in F W id a ^ o .

In 1874, Bftt^h statesman Sir 
Winston Chur^hUl was bom at 
Blenheim;

In 1900, Irish author Oscar 
Wilde died in Paris.

In 1936, London's famed Crys
tal Palace, oonstructeO for the 
International Exhibition of 1851, 
was destroyed in a Are.

In 1939, the Russo-Finnish 
War began as Soviet troops 
invaded Finland.

In 1949, Chinese Communists 
captured Chungking.

In 1964, Elizabeth Hodges of 
Sylacauga, Ala., .was injured 
when an 8>-pound meteorite 
crashed through the roof of her 
house.

In 1962, U Thant of Burma was 
.dected aecretary-general of the 
:Uiilted Natlont. aucceedlng the

In 1981, the United States Euid 
the Soviet Union opened negoti
ations in Geneva aimed at. 
reducing nuclear weapons in 
Europe.

Ten years ago; West German 
Chancellor Helmut Kohl visited 
President Reagan at the White 
House to discuss £u*ms control 
issues.

Five years ago: President 
Bush left Washington for his 
first summit with Soviet Presi
dent Mikhail S. Gorbachev,

aboard ships off the Mediter
ranean island of Malta. Alff'ed 
Herrhausen, chairman of West 
Germany’s largest bank, was 
killed in a bombing in Bad 
Homburg. The Red Army Fac
tion claimed responsibility.

One year ago: President Clin
ton signed into law the Brady 
bill, which requires a five-day 
waiting period for handgim pur
chases and background checks 
of prospective buyers.
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Too Late 
Too Classify
19B0 FORD FESTIVA. , 
Mila, blua with gray In 
naw llraa. Great gaa i 
S2.500. 2674632.
BURGER KING la now 
Apply In paraon 2000 E.
CUTE AND FREE Mix 
263-512S.
FOR SALE: OE Consol 
mole. In good aha) 
015-263-7204.
LOST IN SAND SPRI 
wearing blue bowa. I 
303-5281.
WASHER AND DRYEF 
Iraazar, $100. Rairtgera 
loola 'oMai'. 263-5456.

Autos for Salt
1086 LINCOLN TOW N 
rtaa. Excallani condition 
Of leava maaaaga.
BEAUTIFUL 1093 THUI 
mHeage. $12,500 or bat 
E. 4th. 267-6504.
REOUCEDII 10S4 Chat 
Fully loaded, extra ctaa 
bra. ClearVReaaonabla. I

A O r O M  
m i
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GUARAh 

RECONDITION 
PICKl
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*90CIOWNViaM
'ifCHcnsie 
’•tGMMMtl 

'N W Z M I2 2 N !  

'N  EKOIT WM(H 
SNYDER HWY 

COMPARE 01

CLEAN USED CARS »  
S100 down and Inlaraal I 
481267-6604

Oil Field Equi
FOR SALE: Pumplog I 
■onal 3200-256-120. po 
antm baaa Call 267-643

Pickups
F O R  S A LE: 1002 OI 
Goodya convataton wMi 
mlaa. C M  2S34754.

Recreational
NEW  34 BOUNDER 
DIaaal. Loaded. Sava 

Phair 1 R.V.'e In 
1-800-06
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Too Late 
Too Classify 001

Autos for Sale 016
1986 LINCOLN TOW N CAR. SIgnatur* S «- 
rtet. ExcallanI condition. 267-6861 altor 5:00
Of leaoe moaanao-_________________________
BEAUTIFUL 1093 THUNDERBIRD LX. Low 
mUeage. $12,500 or boat oHor. ForreH's. 700 
E. 4lh. 267-6504. ■______________________
REDUCEOII 1084 Chovy Silverado Pickup 
Fully loadad. extra dean: 1078 Buick LaSa- 
bie Clear^teaaonabla. Mobia No7270-4231.

A O T O P A R T m
m e.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS A 
PICKUPS

f  I CHEVr SI0..14IS0 
*fi n m ..$ 4 i$ i 

*91 GIMD DM QUAD 4..44IS0 
*90 CIOWI VKTOMMSSM 

‘I9CNEVT StO ni..433S0 
19GIIMD Ml...$3n0 

H  MZMI22N K-S.„.$34S0 
H  ESCOIT WAGON..4I7SO 
SNYDER HWY 26S-5000| 

COMPARE OUR PRICES

CLEAN USED CARS A Trucks. Aa low at 
8100 down and Inlaroal Irat. Fanal'a, 700 E. 
4« l  267-6604

Oil Field Equipment 025
FOR SALE: Pumping UnN- Lufkin convan- 
6onal 3200-256-120. powar, panal. and con- 
orafa baaa Cal 267-M31.

Pickups 027

Recreational Veh.

ANTIQUES
M i  1 '

AUTOS

r»rSmS^Ot^*.
i s v i K e f c M e r

BOATS
TBB aO ATSkoe  

B»n4m m  AM M

1000 FORD FESTIVA. AT. AC. AM/FM Caa- 
aetla, blue with gray Interior, 64,000 mllaa, 
new Urea. Qreat gaa mliaago. Sharp car.
$2.500. 267-6632._________________________
BURGER KING la now hiring for all ahltta 
/ )̂ply In petaon 2000 E. FM 700.____________
CUTE AND FREE MIxad breed pupa Call
263-5125. ___________________________
FOR SALE: GE Conaole TV lor sale with re
mote. In good ahapa. $ 2 0 0 .0 0 . C all
015-263-7204.____________________________
LOST IN SAND SPRINGS: White Poodle 
wearing blue bowa. Name- *Mufly*. Call
303-5201. _________________________
WASHER AND DRYER. $85.00 each. Deep 
freezer, $100. Rafrtgeralor, $50. Electric afcilla 
loola 'oflei'. 263-5456.

F O R  S A L E : 1002 GM C Extended Cab 
GoodYa conueraion wth all the axtraa. 26.000 
mote CM  26^0754. __________

028
NEW  $6 BOUNDER. Rear Puaher. Turbo 
Dieaet. Loaded. Sava Thouaande $68,888 

Pbair 1 R.V.'e Inc. Lubbock. TX 
1-800-952-2380

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

C r o s s r o a d s  C o u n t r y

IVERTISER
Bulk Rale 

U. S Pottage 
PAID

Permit •  30 
Big Spring. TX 79720

CR-Rt. Sort 
Poatai 
Patron

Nov. 30, 1994 Published & delivered by the Big Spring Herald to more than 15,000 consumera In 
Howardy Martin, Borden, Glasscock and Mitchell Counties every Wednesday.

To place your ad, call the Big 
Spring Heraid (91^ 263-7331

Travel Trailers
1079 TRAVEL TRAILER Good condition. 
$1500 00. CM  267-1370 leave message.

030 Help Wanted

Vans 032
1064 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER Mini Van. Vary 
sharpll Loadad. Mobile number: Call
97IU49:»1

Personal 039
Jaaaia,
Thanka for your help with my lira. I 
wanted to tend  you something, but 
you're a hard guy to find. Call ma the 
next time you come to Midland and I'll 
take you to dinner. You're cute!
___________________________

NEW TO TEXAS
SAPM, 27, S'1” , 170, aaMu ahy S/DF, 
20-30, to apand holidays with. Prafar 
aducatad NTS who likaa tha outdoors. 
BOX .700 c/o B ig Spring Harald, P.O. 
Box 1431, Big Spring, TX 79721.

Business Opp. 050
PAY PHONE ROUTE 

SO Primo & Establishod Sitos 
Earn $1500 wkly. Open 24 hrs. 

1-800-200-9137

Earn Up To $1.000’a Weekly Slutting Enve- 
lopaa at home. Start now, no axparlenca. 
Free supples. Intormallon No OMgaUon serxl 
S.A S E . to Prestige Unit L .. P .O . Box 
105609, Wmiar Springs, FL 32710.

FULL-TIME SANI»LA8TER/PAINTER 
w ith  e x p e r i e n c e  n e e d e d .  C a ll  
263-4234.

GREGG ST. EXXON 
2100 Gregg St.

I am soaking an outgoing, latail-minded 
individual to help ms run my aarvice 
station. Must have raferancas. Sand 
brief resume to P.O . Box 2154, Big 
Spring, TX 79721. No phone ca lls  
please.

IMMEDIATE OPENING * Part-time position 
lor retired gentleman In local laundromat busl- 
nesa. Stability-mechanical aklls are eeserllal 
Salary based on experience. Apply al 1208 
Gregg SI._________________________________

MACHINIST WANTED!
Experience wHh Victor Lathe and Melco Mo- 
lakzltig Gun. $10.0(Vhour. Call 806-872-3757.
NOW HIRING: CookA;ashler, M  shHts open. 
Apply al Neighbor's Convenlenoo Store, 3315 
E. FM 700_______________________________
PARKS CONVENIENCE CENTER : Looking 
tor Fun-lime parson. Apply al 311 Gregg St.

POSTAL JOBS
Start $11.41/hr. For axam and applica
tion info call (219)769-8301 ext. TXS41, 
8am-8pm, Sunday-Friday.

R&H WELL SERVICE has an opening lor 
Derrick Men & Floor Hanjs. /toply In person 
1300 E Hwy 360_________________________
THE CITY of Big Sprirn Is rww accepting ap- 
pllcatlona lor the poallion of FIrefIghlar Re
sponsible lor the suppression ot all typea ol

085 Help Wanted
WE ARE LOOKING lo add an additional Car- 
INIed Denial Hygienist lor our last growing 
denial practloa Full or part-time. BenelNs In
clude: uniform allowance, paid holidays, bo
nus. and paid vacation alter 1 year II Inler- 
eeled call Paul J  Soslar, O D S . 682-8041 or 
682-6211 altar 5:00pm

WILOUFE/CONSERVATION J0 6 s  
Game wardens, security, maintenance, 
etc. No axp. nacassary. Now hiring. For 
info Call (219) 794-0010 axt. 9463. 8 
AM to 9 PM. 7 days.

Newspaper Routes 087
CARRIER ROUTE OPENING December 1st 
In the Indian Ridge, Osage Mountain Park 
area. 52 cualomers. approximately 45 mi
nutes a day, approxim ate profit ol 
$110./month Apply al Ihe Circulallon Dapait- 
menl. Big Spring Herald. 710 Scurry________
CARRIER ROUTE OPENING December 1st 
In tha Dixon, Hamilton, Parkway & Bllgar 
area. 72 customers, approximately 1 hour a 
day, proll ol $140./monlh Apply al tha Circu
lation Oepartmenl, Big Spring Harald, 710 
Scurry.

085 Dogs, Pets, Etc 375 Miscellaneous 395
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Helps you lind reputable 
breoders/quallty puppies Purebred rescue kv 
lormollon 263-3404 daytima

Furniture 390
CHECK OUR PRICES on new acxl used bed
ding Huge selection on dinelles. Also used 
appliances Branham Furniture. 2004 W 4th 
263-1469____________________________

B a r g a i n  B i n \ 
S p e c ia l s

Jobs Wanted 090
WM.L MOW LAWNS at reasonable rales. Call 
263-4645. leave message.______

Loans 095

Instruction 060
ACT TRUCK DRIVING 

SCHOOL
Paid tuition if qualified. 

1-800-725-6465 
273 County Rd. 267 
Maikal. Taxaa 79536

Financial 080
STRANGLED BY DEBT? We can hek> Con- 
soNdale up to 25KII Stop bill coHeclors Per
sonal up lo lOKi! Save $$$ 1-600-354-5572

......

tires and perlorming related duties. QuaMled 
appHcanls musi be el leest 18 but under 36 
years ol age. must have e high school dip
loma or equivalanl. To apply and obtain 
lurther requirement tnlormalion contact CNy 
HaN Personnat al 310 Nolan or caH 264-2346 
Applications wAl be accepted until 5:00pm 
Wednesday, JetMan 4, 1005. The Cty ol Big 
Spring Is an Equal QpportunHy Employar.

IM M E D IA T E  O P E N IN G  lo r  Ja n ito r/  
Houaekaaper lor buey medical clinic. Sea 
Linda Baker at Mathodlsl Malorte & Hogan. 
1501 W. Illh  Piece

T H i :TO \\\M n i\TRV IH } f lRh ( [

8TOP-AVOID BANKRUPTCY 
Free Debt Consolidation with Credit 
Services. 1-600-619-2715.

* CASH FOR HOUDAYS *
$2.000-$50,000 

BILL CONSOLIDATIONS 
PERSONAL. NO ADVANCE FEE 

1 (800)745-9798
CASH LOANS $500-$5.000 Private Lander 
Bed ciedk okay 1-600-330-8063. axl 396

Horses 230

IFiKOHIElElli [KIiDUIIE 
ÎE1KIE(ID

1 9 9 ” ”
ILm H < Q  lEtMDbii

S lK IT S  S t a r t in g  a t

1 2 5 ” ”
IDkyieik

7 9 ” ^
((alLASS UDUHimriE

9 9 ” ”

HughesRental & Saies
leilGrtgg 267-6770 ^

FOR SALE: Threa Galdirrgs. genlls. Call 
267-6286________________________________
R EG ISTER ED  Q U A R TER  HORSE Filly 2 
years. Been In training 90 days. Rsedy to go 
lo track or ready lo start on barrals 
267-3547

Miscellaneous 395

Horse Trailers 249

C O U N TR Y  M USIC
ATMOSPHERE

Cash Now! A great job traveling coast 
lo coast. No money neceseary. No ex
perience necessary. Must be 18 or 
older. Make $300-11.000 weekly, year 
■round travel. Guarantoed return after 6 
kiN weeks. Must be energetic S able lo 
leava today. Blua jaans ok. Call Sandy 
at 263-7621 Monday-Tuasday.

APPLICATIONS BEING taken tor Recepllon- 
Isl Position Call lor more Intormallon 
263-1324________________________________
AVON No door lo door required. Free sem- 
ples wSh kl 1-800-386-3744

COME JOIN A WINNING TEAMI 
Cerbfiad Nursing Assistants naadad at 
Big Spring Cara Cantar. Must ba carli- 
fied only. Apply in parson, 901 Goliad. 
Applications at businaaa offica.
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ymeeSki, at ayHaib, wMiaa taeiek, ab to 

aek b M  yn4 aakoMae ad tota the I  BHBto|iw

FOR SALE: 1986 Hale 1611 gooseneck. 6ft 
wkto wth high sides, new tire. Call 304-4766

US>

Antiques 290

aMblabWliaeinCmh
potoMW Gee jaaaa FUST CLASS IBB eieeaiMrar 
Tant CaMTT M a n  ia faiMI

AsEatAstwOssHCaaM 
D r ^ T a lH Ia f M  
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Tars iCMaftyFiH Sara 

ne WeMaDiH IM LaMNlM«t,l||Vbc,n
HI t  BrsMesf. C4*iaA T l  

k A ,i^ c w B e w ir i ie « w w ___^

ANTIQUES 4 FINE FURNITURE, over 450 
clocks, lamps, old phonograph playsrs, and 
telsphones Ws also rapair & rsllnish all ol 
the toovs. Cell or bring to Houaa ol ArSleks. 
4008 College. Snyder. TaxM  015-573-4422 
0am-6:30pm.

Auctions 325
SPRING CITY AUCTION-Robarl F̂ ruitt 
Auctionaar, TXS-079-007759. Call 
263-1831/263-0914. We do all typas of 
■uebons!

Building Materials 349
USED 5 x8' galvanized lank steal $15.00 per 
sheet: 2V, '  toructural pipe In 6'4 '. 8 . 10', 
tonqiht Cat 267-6431

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375

EXPERIENCED FARM Hand Nesdsd 
353-4483.

Call lH n O \ \ N \ iO l\ lR \  D l fH .Rh lh
AKC LAB PUPPIES Chocolsis/Yellow/Black 
Rsady tor ChristiruMlI Taking dapostts now.

0-4272.W  hurry lhay're going tasi! 300-42

'67 DODGE y< Ton. 318 4 speed $1,000; 
PACKER BELL 8088 with color ntohltor. 40 
MEG HO, programs $200 ; GO-CART $25 00 
Cat 263-5300____________________________

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JU S T  

PROVED IT!
SOLOFLEX FOR SALE Like new to rn  
oondllon $800 or best oiler 267-6504
C O M P U TE R  G A M E S -IB M  Com patible 
$5.00/aach; Exerdsa set. similar lo Solollex 
wth Mapper $05 00; OM trunk 263-6101

D m 's  C arp et
All major brands at discount prices Sea 
me before you buy. Lots of samples to 
show you. Call and maka an appoint- 
mant. 5 and 10 yaar w arran tias. 

267-7707

EMU OIL
CEDAR HILLS FARM HAS BROUGHT 

EMU OIL TO BIG SPRING

Tha amu haa p rov idad  Aborig inaa  
with an important aourca ot macHcine 
for many yeara. Early aattlera quickly 
realized that amu oil can ba usad for 
the relief o f Arthritic and Muscular 
Pain and Sk in  P r o t a o t i o n .  Ca l l  
267-8318 for mora information.

FOR SALE NInlendo video games. Call
263- 4645_______ __________________
FOR SALE: Old Shaeftar's Pan display case, 
a gill wrapping counlar with llva paper hol
ders. a lot ol ribbon and suppliss. Many 
sturdy gondolas and other types ol store dis
plays. 267-8840

GREAT CHRISTMAS GIFT 
Ladies fur jacket, size small. Perfect 
con di t i on ,  r a va r s ib la .  $1 25 .0 0 .
264- 9755.

Have Your Dining Furnllure Rellnished by 
Christmas! Trunk A lurnHure retlnishing esll- 
males 267-2137 
Trunk Sells Antiques 217 Main.
IVORY SATIN SHEATH Wadding dress with 
Alencon lace $500 00 Size 6-8. Call 
264-7550

M A R  CHIMNEY 
SWEEP AND REPAIR

Senior Citizens • /LARP Discount. 
Register for Monthly Drawings.

Call 263-7015 leave massage.

QUEEN SIZE aulomallc Rasl-o-Mallc bad. 
Also 1811 tial bad Irallar with rampa. 
353-4232, I  no answer 353-4230.___________
WANT T O  BUY: Good usad pool labia and 
supar aingla waterbed. 304-4360 or 
2676710, after 5O0pm___________________

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Weddings and Other 
Celebrationa

Cakes, catering, silk wadding florals, 
candle abnim and other wadding things. 
Wa may booked your wadding any time 
in tha future, but racaiva a 10% dis
count on custom made items if bookad 
before Jan 30. 1995. Our shop Chriat- 
maa decor is for rant or sale. S ee  2 
wadding displays in Big Spring MaM.

The Grisham's 267-6191

N
O
V

Produce 426
NEW CROP PECANS, shelled, cracked. In
shell. Custom ShelUng. Roy Hester's Pecan 
Sales. 2001 N. BIrdwel. 263-1755.

SPAS 431
SPASII HOLIDAY SPECIAL 

30% o ff regular price in stock spas. 
Over 40 to choose from. Financing and 
dalivary available. CaH 563-1860 after 
3;00pm call 560-5225.

TWepftone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS installed for 

$32.50
Busineas and Ftasidanbal 

Salas and Sanrioe
J-Dean CommunicaSons. 399-43S4

3
0

Want To  Buy 503
WE BUY good refitgerators and gas stoves, 

k! 267-64*-No Jur*! 267-6421

Buildings For Sale 506
12x20 SHOP/STORAGE. 4 loot, wide door. 2 
windows. One Only! 30% oft Terms and de
livery available. Call 563-1660 after 3:00pm 
call 550-5225

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
C l a s s i r e d  S e r v i c e  D i r e c t o r y

CARPET
BEST NUCES IN  TOWN 

Om CmrfM, Pleer TUt, Ummitmm, Wimdmw 
Ceeeriee^ WaMfaff A CaU rnm

Oeewwar Gsatw 4$t PM 79$ 
i67-AJi«

HAH GENEMAL SUPPLY 
4*  A toiWM U J-tU »
CHECK OVH PMICBSr 

N t» cmrw€t, Viejrf or MM BlimAt 
Im Timu - -

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
SOONEM THAN LATEK 

DwaMsp PM ukimg 
Bmtmnt Strvicn •  Bm m n  
ummwrifM * Brotkmmt * FIfrt 

am  Tmm rjyaeaMi ^  Nmdt 
3B3S2B0

HOME IMPROV. PEST CONTROL REMODELING

9
4

FIREWOOD

W E D O  R E -D O  
A.P.'t Fitu FimmUrngt 

Poiol - WMIfOfor 
Pomriimg - Rtfmro

ANN POPE 26J-4937 
Froo EtBomttt

----------------i 6 U T r i W i i T g l i i X l ----------------
P f t T  CONTROL.

■nea M84. a s s e s iA .  
not ■MwMI L h m . Mw F. Maora

MEAT PACKING 11 PLUMBING

C M II

raw* /or Ckrmimmt l 
BaaeigW StMctm

CAR RENTALS
BIG SPMINd CHMYSLe M 

Now Cm MtmMk 
M4ABBA m  M, PM m

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
••H OUDAY SPECIAL**

IM.99 - Sasic O lawiey Cltamirngw. 
CLEAN SWEEP CHIMNEY SBMVICK 

M4-9I4L Out of  town eato 
H99.S*3-SOtfT (79BB)

VMM Stow DtttmAt r  U tL

M  A M CHIM NEY SWEEP 
AND MEPAIM

SrmMr CSfenw - AAMP DAeoumL 
Mfgktor for MomMj Dimwimg*. CoB MS-TBIS

DICK’S FIBBWOOD 
Stmm Pry-0»«w 

OMt-Potott-CMmr-MmtmUt 
SnMmg Big Sfrimg 9tM SmrtmtmdMf Armfm  

Bn Pmt BYmn. DoKotrM tmA Sm iImA 
O/ncr |-4$J-ii5l. MoMb l-tSt-7SH 

M M U  IASt-7922

GARAGE DOORS

•fSSeSi!

T O T

| j n a M 7 -7 T t t

RENTALS
BAMIBEZ PLUMBING VENTUBA COMPANY

FOB ALL YOVB PLUMBING NEEDS. S*r- U7-MSS
rkt tuM Ktmir. Now meetpAmg Bto Dktooor Hootn/AfommuA, lAuMraa 1,2,3 omi 4 1 
CorAMSMifA. ____ looom fitroitkod or o^pirmhtd.

HANDY MAN

HANDYMAN*
BoBAMow

' 7k  HooMfottm for oB yom homtr i 
MMeA leywIfB. tmwmtrj work A ( 
Miaa. BoooommMo Botorl Prro BoA 

SoMor DboommAl
M S-m ?

HOME IMPROV.
For Yomr Brrt Homtr PoimEMg A  Atpeirs" 

ImMrlm A BmMrtor-Proo BMorntn 
am  Jot Gawtoz M7-7SB7 or M7.7S3I

HOME MAINTENANCE ”  
\ WEDOITALLl l
I No JoB too ttuoB. Abo, Crnmooi MotHob, Pbo 
} Mon Strmm, Dot aiaSi» Mbron.

Proo BMttrnml 2B4MMA

METAL BUILDINGS
PLEW-KEMM

MttM BuiMimgt A MetM KoM*.
Proo EMmototf! 

a m  2AJ-M35 otM loort motsogr

MOBILE HOMES
a Toam Larmtol MoBBo Homo Dm 

Now * Uaoi * Bofoo 
Homot oiAmmriem- OBomo

(B$M m -m i or (SI5IXI-SMI

MOVING
A -l HELPING H ANm  

Fttrmbmro Mooort 
O m P j^ m ^ o m tF M n

GOOD BBFBBBNACES A FINE SEBVKEt 
W W BATES!

m

Buy, se 
trade wi 

I I I  K A
C lassifie i 

Ask about oi 
special

Call 263-

REMODELING

R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE

Servke, Rentals 
ASales

60S UnloB
M S -a rs i

ROOFING

OIL FIELD SUPPLIES
BLACESHEAB B^NtAL 
Fasten MacNtts Hawlsl 

(»1S)26$6005 
3217 im  FM 700

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
Sbb to Roof

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing 
613 N
V’a rehouse Rd 267-S811

JOHNNY FLOBES BOOKING 
SUtmbo, Hot Tor, Otmrol, oB tffm  o f rofoin. 
Wort goormmtotB. Proo ooHomtoo. M 7~ill9 , 
M7MUA

SEPTIC TANKS

M  liw ira .

O Irti

TREE SERVICE
EXPEBIBNCBD TUBE 

TBIM M ING A  BBMOVAL
Pm Proo BrBomtrt OoM

M-M3I7
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Buildings For Sale 506 Mobile Hornet 517 Unfurnished Houses 533
14x24 OARAOE/SHOP. Oout4* doora. hMv*
duly floor, «wlk-ln door. Financing A doUxory 

Cam S63-1A90 allor loopm call■vallaMo
560-5226

Business Property 508

TAX MAN SPECIALI Doubla a>ldol Undor 
620,000.00 3 boaoom, 2 bath wth tiiaplaoall 

HOMES AMERICA 
O dM M , Tx. 

1-aOO-72S-0861 
91S-MS4)i81

3-BEORCXDMS, 2-BATHS, dan. iy>p|lancas 
$475./month, MobUa Homaa 2-badrooms, 
VA -balha. appllancas $335 /month No pats' 
267-2070.
4 BEDROOM, 2 BATH 1502 Lincoln Call 
267-3841 or 270-3666

BUSINESS PR O PER TY tor aala or laasa 
Oood location 007 E. 4th S . For more Inlor- 
mallon can 263-6310
IjONO ESTABLISHED paint and Irama ahop 
oomplala and a nloa 2 badroom homa. A l tor 
$125,000 Call Boosla Waavar Raal Ealala 

267-6840

WHY RENT
Rapo 1994 Radnrtan doubiawida 28x70 
honna. 3br, 2bath, 2 living araaa, luxury 
throughout. Spand Chriatm aa in this 
naw homa C a l l ‘915-550-4663  or 
1-800-215-4665.

FOR LEASE
2 badroom, 1 balh houae 2008 Scurry St 
Raterences raquiiad 267-1221
LARGE EXTRA CLEAN, carpalad, unfurn
ished 2 badroom Call 306-5510.

SMALL BUADING or car lot. $150 par morXh 
pkndapoat 610 E. 4th 263-5000.
SMALL CAR LO T: 706 E. 4lh. $125 par 
morth plus dapoal. 263-5000
TW O - Fencad yard, one araa with amaU 
buHdtom 263-5000________

Whan you'va aaan tha rasi, coma buy lha 
basil Bast quaaty, bast prlcas, bast san/Ica, 
bast paopis Wa worti hard lor your businaao. 
C L A T T O N  H OM ES-AM ERICA ’ S #1 

RETAILER 
(915)650-0016

Commercial Real 
Estate

W OULD LIKE T O  BUY moblla homa, any 
stTO, tvaabls condllon Call 264-6006

511
G-KELL BUILDINQ lor aala In Colorado CNy 
97X occupancy. WM oamar IbiarMa. C a l ERA 
267-8266. ask lor Janal

Portable Buildings 518

Farms & Ranches 512

ALL NEW  S TO C K ! All alyiss and alias 
avatabit. '
Staira MarcaiSlla F20 East

430 ACRE dry land cotton larm, aoulhwasi 
Scurry County, Texas. Small houss and 
barns. Cash or larm s available. Call 
617-572-1611 Jarm Hotoday Jackson.
HOWARD COUNTY - 77 acraa north of 
Big Spring, Hwy 87; cultivation, irriga
tion, lancing, bam, convaniarKa atora, 
homa. Ovar 40 Taxas Listings.

AgLands Listing Saivios 
1-800-TFB-LAN0

Business Buildings 520
FOR R E N T- Country atora with walk-in 
oootof $150 morSh, plus daposK 263-5000
WAREHOUSE FOR RENT downtown $200 
par nwnth plus daposit. 263-5000.

Houses for Sale 513 ^^^*^^shed Apts.______ 521
10.39 ACRES on Qardsn City Hwy with 3 
badroom homo. C al South Mountain Agoncy 
Raallora al 263-9419 or Vickis Purcall at 
263-8036
2 BEDROOM , 1 Balh. Claan naw carpal, 
palm, AC. slova, sprinkler systam, lanced 
yard, vinyl aiding, garage. $26,000. Call 
263-4204
2-BEDROOM, 2-BATH. Fkaplacs. oanIrM ak/ 
heat, cellar, storage shad, tancad on comer 
lol. 1301 Sycamore. 570-e056A4ldMnd.
3 BEDROOMS, 1 balh on 1.75 acres with 
40'x45' mslal shop buHdlng In Coahoma ISO. 
Call South Mountain Agancy, Raallora al 
2638419 or VIcUa PmoaN ai 263-8036.
3 BEDROOM BR CK  Homa. CaiSral alr/haal. 
3 car garage with gas. walar, alaciric. 
2636101.

HORtt FARM 
Rad brick homa 3500 sq.ft locatad on 
hlMop, 20 acres. Eating araa and dining 
room, 4 baths, naw carpal, nawar roof, 
p<^, fruit traas. Out in tha countryl 2 
minutas from lowni Multipla stabiss, wa- 
tar walls & bam in back o f proparty. 
FISD. Horsa stablas availabts for laaaa. 
Call Backy at Sun Country Raaltors 
267-3613 or (214) 3410680.

At LaoL A  Powarful Foroa 
For Homa Buyara. 

Exdusiva raprasantalion for 
tha buyar can yiald subatantial 

aavinga. F M  out mors. 
Buysi's Rasouros 

263-8034

wood school. $39,500. Cal 267-;
COMPLETELY REMOOELEO 

3 badroom. 2 balh Malortc horns bshaaan Big 
Spring and Lwnasa. 13 scras. Low Isxas. 

. 990,000. 915-263-5975.
MANSION: 6,000 sq.N., lu l basamanl. lira- 
plaoas. 4-3, 4 car, ooltags, large workshop. 
2634122.
----------S H c n ffio a ra n ---------
LEFT in Coronado HiHslll Vary oompati- 
tfva priefngf Don't ba leofad by othars 
mi standing ads. Know your bus bottom 
loan A paymani up front

CsN Kay Homas kK.
1-620-9946

MOVINQH FOR SALE. By Owner. Tlwsa bad
room, ona balh, carport. 1609 HamUion. 
2634363 aNar 5.00.

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE 
Imniaculata 3 badroom, 2 bath briek 
horns, 2 ear garage, lanoaiL llraplaoa, 
niea neighborhood. 3909 Duka. (Poa- 
aM a  Laaae.) 393-3846 allar S:30|Ha.

neHT T6 6wM H6Ues~

3 badroo'
years. Ai VT^^uroom 
room. Also appianoas rant to own.

TROY HUNT 
HOMES

C a l U t  Todaytl 997-7116

IMMEDIATE CONSTRUCTION!

MobBe Homes 517

3 bedroom, 2 bath, axoaliani oondMion, 
14x80, 314,000. 14x70, 18900. Many 
naw hom aa, $29,900-up. C iro la  B 
3 S 3 «1 Z  700 N. Qrandstaw, Odaaaa.

NO PAYM ENT IM 
WBOdl RDOMIf 9

10J

April 1996. 1996 FIsal- 
2 b a n  5 yaar wsp 

WL 8196 par

•II
TS.

FOR 9ALE; One 1 bedroom. One 2 I 
room, A Two 3 badroom. Can rant to (

I oi9y. C M  393-7332.

Tm.

MIAT ■UV.iaff Pdf m onth b u ys 
O O UM JiW IO l. thsod hddreom, two

13.40% APa 130 
IB.

I-!

SBWHWBB

$90. Movo In Phis Doposit. Nico 1,2,3 bad- 
rooma. Eloctric. water paid. HUD accoplad. 
Soma tumlahad. UmMad oltsr, 263-7811.
ONE-TW O bedroom apailmanis, houses, or 
moblla honto. Malura adults only, no pets 
263-6944-263-2341.

A ll Bills Paid
100'*' section 8 

assisted 
Rent b a s e d  
o n  in com e

NORTHCREST 
VILLAGE

■9

1002 N. Main 
267 5191

B E A U T I F U L
G A R D E N

C O U R T Y A R D
.SWIMMING KKH. - PRIVATE PATkIS 
CARPORTS4U6.T-IN APPIJANTF-S 

MOST imUTIES PAID 
SENK>R rmZFJI DIS«HINT 
24IIR ON PREMISE MANAGFJl 

162 BEDROOMS 
njRNiSIIEDOR imrORNISIlEO

P A R K H IL L
T E R R A C E

A P A R T M E N T S
MX) WEST MARCY DRIVE
"2C335S5 - 2636000

LOVELY
^NEIGHBORHOOD^ 

COMPLEX

down, 10 
lA rtroroom . Also 1 bad-

CARPO RTS -  S W IM M IN G  POOL 
L M O S T U T IL IT IE S  PAID 
'  FU R N ISH ED  OR UN FU R N IS H ED  
L D IS C O U N T T O  SENIOR CITIZEN S 

7  1-2 BDRS A  I OR 2 B A TH S
24HR O N  PREMISE M A N AG ER

SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM . 2 bath homa In 
Kanlamod. Bawillhil pkiah catpal. aidra large 
comer kX. Prtoa hm bean roduood. SoSar wM 
pay 2 dMcouni polnlt lor buy doam. Call 
Home n amora 263-1294.

rE N T w o ei)
A P A I ^ T M E N T S

1904 tA ST 25T H  STREET 
TE7 5444 . 263 5000

LL bulMIng the finasi qualXy 
I to ba found In your arm. FREE

O ur eompolHora oay wa do not offer a 
eemptolod homo, that Ihoro are hidden

Flaaao dent haoo one ol dm SMOl
Im p o rla n I doololono of y a u r Ufa on

1 St r.'onth's Rent on 
2 Bedroom, 1 Bath Apartment 

v.ith 7 month lease.

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna
Ask About Our 

Specials & Senior 
CHIzsns Discounts

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

538 Westover 
263-1252

OfficsSpacs

.3994919.

ORAHO o e tM N O  at NatlenwMd a( 
099898 Mi dNd of monS. M  homds m- 
4ued9, numdPoua llddr ptant and op* 
fono, to ohoddd IMB a  oinSB «9d9 dRi 

mm. Ool 911-990-49W

LANOC UNFURNISHEO 1 badroom apml- 
enel. Qraal Noollon. Now ooniral hoaualr, 
w9|gm|iiiMowoiiD6toig tma. Loaiie moaaoge

Far your mobild homa. Wa buy tha 
Oood, tod Bad * f id  Ugly. Call Jaff

3004 HAMILTON. 4 bodroom. 1H bam. 
Ffooh patni, now oarpot, aordrel alr/haal. 
9439Awmn. tBOOmmmil- 397-7449.
3 iiOROOM, 1H BATH. 4331 MomMan.

rSKt to own homes 
26^

3 b a d r o o r - d o w n ,  10 
yaara. Al» »rV udroom . Also 1 bed 
room. Also i^>pliancas rent to own

Do m  lave a can, pick up 
onmoloncycle younecD lo 
sell? IIyou Do, here's a 
DesP especially lor you!11

ti‘ 11 that s|H‘('ial |H-rsoii 
hello, ha|)|>y hirtiulay. etc 

or make a personal 
aiinoiineeinent

TWO BEDROOM, kilchon and dan comblna- 
lion. largo garage, lanced S225/monlh. 
$150k1apoak 605 Ayloid 267-6754
TW :^ BEDROOM Partly lurnlarwd. $260 
morlMy CaH 263-2676

TW O  BED R O O M  H O U S E lor rant 
263-4932.

Call

TW O  & TH REE BEDROOM HOMES AnT  
APARTMENTS lor rant. Pals tlna. Soma wWt 
lanced yards and appkanoas HUD accoplad 
To tea caX Roaa 263-7018

Child Care 610
SUNSHINE DAYCARE 

Offerv a Chnstian Preschool Program: 
Agos 18months-5 yaars. Afterschool 
Program; Ages 6-12 years. Openings 
Now Avai lable! !  We' accept  CCM S 
clients. Financial help is available for 
those who qualify. 263-1696.

: 1st iwmk: You pay tun prtoB 
! If cap doesn't sell.3. • 5.
I Znd we^: You get 25% off;
• -r-Mcapdoesiilseii...

Spd week: You pt 50% off 
: — Ifcardoosn'tsoil... r

4Hi-̂ li week: Run youp can ad FREEH I
4. J

’ oflar svsiUbls lo private parltes only 
must run ad consacutlva waaka 
no rotunda 

’ No copy changaa

Call the Herald TO D A Y ! 
Ask for Christy or Chris 
(915)263-7331

Do you know If you mt spendkig loo 
much on your yellow page advertis
ing? We can help you evaluate your 
yellow page axlveitlslng to detemiine 
If the money you arc spending Is right | 
for your particular business, 
no high pressure tactics, no obUga-1 
Uon to buy tuiything and no contracts 
to sign. Interested bi saving money? 
We'll be happy to assist you In con
trolling your advertising expense In 
the Yellow Pages. You don't have to 
watt until your contract agreement 
ends to take advantage of this coat 
reduction ptogiam. Call our advertla- 
Ing department today and set up a 
convenient dnte to review your pro I 
gram which doesn't take up a lot of | 
your valuable time.

MAKE IT A DALLAS COWBOY CHRISTMAS
Cowboy Hats • Bumper Stickers • Sweat Shirts • Shirts 
Car Tag • Troy Aikman & Emmitt Smith Jerseys • Windsuits 
Logo Merchandise O f Your Favorite College or Pro Teams

---------------------------- M l A j c aCustomized Screen Printed Shirts • Sweats • Hats 
Awards • Personalized Plaques & Trophies

FREE GIFT WRAP H ^ E D o y r o ^
1 9 0 l O r e « «  263-7351

Woofer Sale! ^

1 5 ”  -

SAVE TODAY!
CIRCUITELECTRONICS

MT-a

CORNERSTONE
CHRISTIAN RESOURCE CENTER

525 ’ GIVE A  GIROF LOVE FOR C H R I S T M A S  FROM CORNERTONE
OFFtoC 3MCC aueONiN N  3113 Soutti 97. 
Cal Jany toorito N 397-7900 or 397-1997 to

I prolomlowal Mm# d»- 
. Fariool lor meM NMdinN

LARGE SEUenON OF:

UnlumtolMd Apts. - 532
GIFTS • BIBLES * BOOKS * MUSIC 'CAR D S * T-SHIRTS * MORE II

SOUND TRAKS III

ARIWORKI • ARIWORKI - ARIWORKI -  POITERYI -  P01TERYI - POTTKYl
Unfumlthed Ho um s  533
3 ■eOROOM, 1 BATH. jMrigordNr, atom, 
loandiy iwolnpa, aarpatod. ftBOtownto, 
IIOOktopeeuTIaoe Mam to. 3994909 Mr
j a .

'V

CHfUSIMASCMX) m tm iN G '
A' «

1 9 0 9  G R E G G  ST. B I G  S P R I N G  -267*6442
G IV E  TH E M D S T  IM P O R T A N T  G IF T , TH E G IF T  O F  lO V f

CM 907-1

"tsroada C

BIGS
HEF

CLAS
G£

RES
CALLO
CHRIS
263-

g y  Fii

hiiver's ki'sount
tow t umr s/ tif Vnoy

ti<

MO- r .1̂ ' - M 700 Sjild B •

CHIMNI 
AIRDUCTI

267-1

[ Sun Coun 
[____RoaNoroe

:x
P m

lOME
A L T o n g

K » y  M oors,

IV0$ 

Ssiss

fk

Igan Watf
405 Union

We Service
R/0 4 Co

serving Big Sp

Treatment ft Rahi 
Chronic Neck, Ba 
Conditxxie* AN Ini 

1400 LAI 
263-

aw

APAI 
1,2or3b9dfooi
carpvrt, W6)»h6r,
privata pati06, tx 
with po^. haalw
paid. Fumlahadi 
IdosaordalyMi

REM 
*You Oaaa 
Coronwlot! 

801M 
H
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B i

BIG SPRING 
HERALD 

CLASSIFIED 
GETS 

RESULTS
c m  DEBRA OR 
CHRIS TOOAV!
263-7331

If You Have A Business or 
Offer A Service

The

CLASSIFIED SERVICE DIREaCRY
Is For You!

T iy  O u r  T w o  W e e k  S p ec ia l:
20  w o rd s  o r  le s s  fo r  on ly  * 2 5  

Call Christy &  Chris for More Information

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

Jeirem you Mw tf In 
Y o u r "To ta l In fo rM tlb n 'S a

Herald T bivia
• Play J ust For T he Fun Of It 

Classifieo AoI (private

J oin Us Evehy bu i / 
W ednesday For Cm> 

T rivia! 
PLUS!! 

You’ll Find HuNiu 
B a r g a in s  I n T he C . 

EvERYPAtt 
CALL ?63 / t

[

^  Meeting local business people with 
tFeatures on what they provide for you, 
he Consumer. So when you are looking.

L 9 O K  HERE F IR ST !  ̂ ^

h.iver's RtM)un»;
tm  t UMr 9f All yruf

g y  111 IS I’liii I m , (i.K.I.
Mn»* T ' »wiK-

Vhitnt VIA M)U 
I -I' • ; » ‘

I HfMl »»' ■ ■

Id
,0 - M 700 B • B*g Sp !i»g 79-VO
' hx<luu»th A'«;>rrw*iuiL ifttfrrx

CHIMNEY AND 
AIRDUCT CLEANING

267-6504

LL

c o to iu e u .
B A N K e i t a

Sun Country 
R*altor*9

There s no place like

HOM arcy 
263-1284

R K A L T o n a  263-4663
Key M oore, Broker. M l S

ligan Water Conditioner
40S Union 263-S781

We Service Most Brands 
R/0 & Conditioners

Strving Big Spring Smee 194S

CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH
CENTER

Dr. Bill I  Chrant 
B.S.D.C.

Traatmenl ft Rehabtttation of 
Chronic N*ck, Back ft Pain 
Conditions- AH Insuranca Accepted 

1409 L A N C A S TE R  
263-3182

APARTMENT
1,2 or 3 bedioom wMh altachad 
catvvil, waiiMr, diyer comaciont, 
pnvattt patios, baautilul courtyard 
iMth po^. heated by gas and gas is 
psid. Fumlshsd or urfunlshsd.
I anse ordalyAnonMy rentals.

REMEMBER 
‘You Deaeive Tite BesT 
Ceronado HBa Apartmante 

SOI Maiey Oftee 
tS7-SS00

CLASSIFIED
GETS

RESULTS
263-7331

mien It Comes 
To I^al Estate 

Reailts, No One 
Gives You More.
The results you 

want, in writing.
That’s the exclusive 
KRA* Commitment to 
Service. I t ’s our 
promise to you that, as 
your local ERA Real 
Estate Specialists, 
we’ ll use all of our 
products and services 
to market your house 
more effectively. From 
showing you how your 
house can sell an aver
age of .'18 days faster.* 
to promising “ If We 
Don’t Sell Your House, 
ERA Will Buy It!’’*** It 
all comes down to one 
thing. Results for you. 
That’s “Just the kind 
of help you’d expect 
from a friend.’’* And 
why we say ERA, 1st 
IN S E R V I C E . C a l l  
Today.
* Based on statistics 
from a 1990 survey 
conducted-by ERA. ** 
Conditions apply, 
including a program 
participation fee; 
house must meet spe
cific qualifications, 
and purchase price 
will be determined 
solely by ERA; addi
tionally, a second 
home must be pur
chased through a bro
ker designated by 
ERA. Call your partici
pating ERA Real 
Estate Specialist to 
review details.

Guaranteed Sale'and 
Closing Date.

EIRA gives you 210 
days to shop for an 
offer higher than the 
ERA offer.

Should ERA pur
chase and resell your 
house for a profit, 
100% of the net profit 
is returned to you! An 
Equity Advance.

Up to $100,000 of the 
equity in your house 
is available to use for 
down payment and 
closing costs on your 
new home.

If you have suffi
cient equity, ERA will 
make up to four house 
payments on your old 
house.

Greater Ability to 
Purchase a New Home.

The ERA offer elimi
nates the uncertainty 
of contingency offers.

You are in a better 
negotiating position 
with a sold house and 
an equity advance.

You have the flexi
bility to make a move 
when you want.

Now you can go 
ahead and buy your 
new home before clos
ing on your old one, 
without having to 
worry about making 
an endless number of 
double house pay
ments. The ERA 
Sellers Security Plan 
will help make your 
move a more pleasur
able experience.

Just ask ERA,^“
Just the king of help 

you’d expect from a 
friend. ™

ERA REEDER 
REALTORS 
506 E. 4TH 
915-267-8266

ERA REEDER REALTORS 
CAN HELP YOU

DO YOU 
HAVE A  CAR, 
PICK-UP, OR 
MOTORCYCLE 
YOU NEED 
TO SELL?

I
I Just In Time Fat Cfirisc ,

1 
1

I  PAT GRAY B o ; i  v 'V n r  k ' '  j

I MEMBER OF CHAMBER 01

•  WARRANTED •  INSURANCEiWOflK
ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HON^Ml..^ 

263-0582 700 N.
Only specially Miectad eolow a va N iM K  

BODY REPAIRS NOT INCLUDIO A T

-k

c a l l  t h e
B IG  SPRING 

HERALD 
, TODAY AND  
j ASK FOR 
I CHRISTY OR 
! CHRIS FOR 

MORE 
DETAILS

cc.ii'W/Ki'
11 --i**#' * 6 5 - 7 3 3 1

mil l  C o w b n v  Cut W r a n g l e r s  y  

“  *
B l a i k  C o w h u v  Cut 

W r a n g l e r  J ean s  - V ' '

>V- '

Many H'.* .u f  . Of Receiving New

V  Toys,Toy.s GIFT IDEAS .V
 ̂ TOYS

*
G re a t Select ion

N y l i r . r r o y s  
A* (Diecasf M e ta D

'X " . stuffeii A n i m a l s

-K-

. . L . M

\ : y w 
 ̂ I - •V-

Wa' I *

I H  t , • , . I I

n.iHy .

h l l K K  GIFT 
WRAI'PING

i K ( ' Our
( 'om en  lent vX

V-'

L a v a v ,  a y :k
 ̂ • ft
*

Rip Griffin’s
°k'^®'’ T R U C K A T R A V E  L C O s I T E H S  

1-20 Access Road & 87 264-4444
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SUCCESS IH B U S I N E S S  Understanding ^ V o u r s e lf ^  E N E R Q Y  S A V IN Q  ID E A S
SnuUl Businesses Get Big H and

A growing number of small busi
nesses are getting a big hand thanks 
to the formation of a nationwide 
telephone answering/messaging 
service. This type of effective tele
phone support can translate into 
more customers, greater productiv
ity, effective cost containment and 
higher profits.

The service offers companies an 
innovative, efficient and competi
tively priced alternative to tradi
tional telephone answering services. 
Combining leading-edge telecom
munications technology from AT&T  
with courteous, well-trained tele
phone representatives, U.S. Mes
sage provides full-service telemes
saging support for both large and 
small businesses.

H o w  It  W o rks
Because it uses AT&T know-how 

and equipment, subscribers can

transfer their calls, tol|-free, to the 
U.S. Message National Service 
Center in Baltimore. Incoming calls 
are automatically identified for in
dividual subscribers, so the service 
representative can answer with the 
name of the business for personal
ized service. Subscribers can have 
their messages delivered anywhere 
in the U.S. and can select the deliv
ery system that best suits their 
business needs: fax, electronic mail, 
voice mail, pager, cellular phone, 
personal computer or remote 
printer. Subscribers can even have 
calls patched through to them and 
speak to the callers directly.

The service, aptly called U.S. 
Message, has created an informa
tive guide called “Fifty Ways To 
Improve Your Business Using Your 
Phone.” It’s available free by calling 
1-800-535-7306.

If you’ re like nearly 25 percent of working Americans, the symptoms of anxiety are interfering with your ability to get the most out o f life.
Fortunately, your doctor can help. You don’t have to suffer the physical and emotional troubles anxiety can bring.

Facts From The Home Energy Experts At Honeywell

Suffer From Anxiety

Working Americans

Treatment programs often address factors such as exercise, nutrition, and relaxation strategies as ways to deal with stressful situations. They also can include medications specifically designed to treat underlying anxiety.If you do have anxiety, you don't have to face it alone. You owe it to yourself and your friends and family to see your doctor if you suffer from persistent anxiety.

There are a Idt of small things 
you can do around the house to save 
big. From the attic to the basement 
here are some simple steps home- 
owners can take to increase effi
ciency and lower costs.

•Ihit timers or photocell controls 
on outdoor lighting to eliminate 
wasting energy. It makes energy 
sense to install timers on indoor 
lamps, too.

•Believe it or not, a dust cloth 
can save you money. The dust on a 
light bulb or dirt on a glass fixture 
can reduce the light it gives off by 
ten percent and make it seem you 
need a higher and more expensive 
wattage bulb.

• Dimmer switches are available 
for both overhead and portable 
lamps and can save about 50 per
cent of the energy when turned on 
“dim.” Install them wherever you 
only need bright light occasionally.

• Fluorescent ceiling fixtures give 
more light and use less energy; the 
tubes are three to five times more 
efficient than an incandescent bulb. 
Compact fluorescent bulbs that 
screw into regular bulb sockets are 
now available. They’re more expen
sive than regular bulbs, but use so 
little energy they can pay you back 
for the purchase cost in less than

Americans buy an estimated 2.7 
million light bulbs a year just to 
Illuminate porches and backyards. 
Put timers on these lights so you 
don't waste energy.

two years.
• During the winter, you can save 

as much as three percent of the 
energy your furnace uses by lower
ing your thermostat one degree F. 
Recommended winter setting: 68 
degrees F da3d.ime, 55 degrees at 
night.

•Don’t waste money heating up 
the whole house if you just want to 
warm up one room. Get a space 
heater. It’s cheaper to run than a 
furnace.

Remember, it makes energy 
sense to make the best use of your 
energy.

intheClassifiedsI
There’s always a fresh trail of items 

for sale, services offered, employment 
opportunities, and much more!

BIG SPRING HERALD

U SSIFIED
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To  doan a glass docantar, chop a larga potato into small pieces. Put it 
into the decanter with sonw warm  watar and shake rapidly.

D R . B O B  W E B B
OPTOMETRIST

Announces the opening of his office at 
201 West M a rcy  Suite A  

W a lm a rt Supercenter
Professional Eye Examinations 

Appointments prefened - Walk ins Welcome 
O P E N  S A T U R O A V  0 : 0 0  -  3 : 0 0

Evening hours by ,i,* ■ • d; »enc

915-264-6346

Silk Poinsettia 
Bush

7 h e a d -  

re d / w h it e /  

m a u v e / b lu e

Live
Poinsettia

Plants
$C99

Icicles
100 ct

Gift wrap
Bows - G ift Bags &  

Boxes

D eco ra tio n s  fo r  In s id e  &  

O u ts id e

IO C
• Sat. 9 am - 9 ,

Sunday 10 am -9  pm '
SQliBlrdwell 263-8039

\!s(f^^nas/Suggs Hallmark Is Pleased To Have A Very Large Selection of Gifts For All Your Holiday Needs!
All God’s Children 

Ornaments • Gnomes 
Dreamsicles 

Precious Moments

Register to win a 
personal visit from Santa

Big Spring Mall
263-4444

Department 56 
Heritage Village 

Snowbabies 
Many More Christmas 

Gift Ideas

Digital Satellite
System

OSS SYSTEM
SEE YOUR 
FAVORITES 

FROM DIRECTV. 
E S P N -TB S -C N N  

DISNEY...
PLUS MUCH MORE I

W ITH  NO M O N E Y  D O W N

FREE FOR ONE MONTH!
I cbuincU st H IO , S Shmrtte* ChuiM U, S QncBcx

SI

PER
MONTH
W.A.C.

1 I t .
I I

CIRCUIT  
ELECTRONICS

20O5Wai0OO 267-3600
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Feeling Good? You 
Must Be A Teacher

I f  you're one o f the 2.3 million 
teachers in the United States, here's 
some news that won't hurt. A recent 
study examining the aches and pains 
o f teachers, secretaries and construc
tion workers found that teachers re
port having the fewest pains. In fact, 
when the study, known as the Bayer® 
aspirin "Big Pain" Report™, was re
leased, it was discovered that teach
ers report feeling a lot better than the 
other two groups.

•ecretarlos and conatructlon  
workara._________________________

Teachers express higher levels o f 
satisfaction with their work (91 per
cent), bosses (81 percent) and work 
environments (80  percent) than sec
retaries or construction workers.

Stress is teachers' (65 percent) 
number-one reported work-related  
cause o f aches and pains. Spending 
too much time standing (26 percent) 
trails behind as a distant second.

The Bayer aspirin "B ig  Pain" Re
port was commissioned by Glenbrook  
Laboratories, a division o f  Sterling 
Drug Inc., and conducted by Bruskin 
Associates, Edison, N ew  Jersey. The 
survey was based on a randomly se
lected national sample o f 1,100 adults 
and 450 in-depth interviews with 
teachers, secretaries and construction 
workers.

ir$ A FACT!

Attending a Broadway play can 
be an enjoyable way to help oth- 

~ W i  The next time you’re sitting 
io A i theater seeing a great show  
such as “M iss Saigon,” you could 
be contributing to cancer research.

How? By joining the Theater 
T icket Serv ice  o f  the Dam on  
Runyon-W alter W inchell Cancer 
Research Fund. Anyone can join  
the service, which brings theater 
goers hard-to-find tickets to the 
hottest shows on Broadway, for a 
one-time refundable fee o f  $200 
plus a tax-deductible contribution 
o f  $50 per ticket. The money goes 
to grants for young scientists at 
top cancer research laboratories 
nationwide. For free brochures, 
w rite  to the D am on  R unyon - 
W alter W inchell Cancer Research 
Fund, 131 East 36th St.. N ew  
York . N Y  10016 or call 1-800- 
445-2494.

C L A S S E D S

BRING ING  
B E U l I P  BABV®

Riak O f Obesity
By Barbara J .  Ivena, M.S., R.D.

Nutritionist
Gerber Products Company

Q . M y  fa m ily  h a s  a  h ia to ry  o f  
w e i ^ t  p ro b le m a  a n d  I w a n t  to  
b e  a u re  w h a t  I  fe e d  m y  b a b y  
d o e a  n o t  p u t  h im  a t  r ia k  f o r  o b e -  
aity . H e  r e a l ly  e iy o y a  th e  l im 
ite d  a w e e te n e d  foo tla  h e  ia a l 
lo w e d .  S h o u ld  a w e e te n e d  fo o d a  
b e  e lim in a te d  fr o m  h ia  d a i ly  fo o d  
p la n  in  o r d e r  to  p re v e n t  a  w e i ^ t  
p ro b le m ?

A. T he rapid  grow th  that occurs 
d u rin g  in fancy p laces g re a t  d e 
m ands on the diet to provide ad 
equate  calories. E lim in a tin g  a ll 
f o ^ s  which contain su ga r w ithout 
appropriate substitutes could lead  
to inadequate caloric intake. The  
effect w ould  be poor w eight gain  
and growth.

According to a  recent governm ent 
study, suga r has not been show n to 
cause obesity. M oderation is the key  
to appropriate su ga r intake. A  typi
cal w ell-ba lanced  diet for your baby  
should contain approxim ately  55 
percent o f calories from  carlw hy- 
drates which includes sugar.

Sw eet foods should  not be a l
lowed to displace other nutritious  
foods. Occasional treats which con
tain sugar, offered a t m eals or after  
a  w ell-ba lanced  m eal, are ap p r  pri- 
ate.

A rtificial sw eeteners and  foods 
which contain them  are  n o t  rec
om m ended for infants. G e rbe r baby  
foods do not contain any  artificial 
sw eeten ers . T h e  s u g a r  u sed  in  
G erber foods is from  natu ra l sources 
and has a p leasant, clean taste. 
Feeding your little boy a  variety  of 
nutritious foods in  w e ll-p lan n ed  
m eals is the best w a y  to avoid obe
sity.

I f  you have any  questions about 
the su ga r content o f  you r baby ’s diet 
or h is w eight, check w ith  your doc
tor. Fo r additional in form ation on 
in fant feeding and  care, call 1-800- 
4 -G E R B E R .

^ R V E T H E  

WARNING SIGNS.
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S P O R T S  & 
M o re  Sports
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in the Big Spring Herald daily

Need A Gift - -  -

We
Got It!

■ WAvi.-

If you have chest ^ ‘ n l a ^  two 
m inutes o r m ore, see a doctor.

Hallmark Ornaments 
Coca - Cola Ornaments • Dreamsicles 
Angel Figurines • Precious Moments 

Christmas Potpourri • Throws 
Santa Claus Figurines 
Small Christmas Trees 

Christmas Mugs & Trays 
Snowbabies • Snow Village 

Aspen Cider • Christmas Candy 
Guardian Angels

Joys Hallmark
. ^ 1900 Gregg 263-4511 

M. - Sat. 9:30 - 6:00

3  One beautiful place
Jewelers
SPECTACULAR

D IA N O N D
SALES EVENT

BIG SPRING 
HERALD 

CLASSIFIED 
GETS 

RESULTS
CAlL CHRISTY OR

CHRIS t o d a y ;

263-7331

QUICK QUIZ 777?7?77???7.7 
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7777777777777777777777777777777777777777777777777777777777777How far arc you along the road to knowledge about transportation m America? Taking this little test can help you tell.

1. Most Americans would not be willing to pay a nickel more for a gallon of gas to pay fur improvements to public transportation and roads, (a) True (b) False?
2. Public transportation is imjMir- tant to (a) rural Americans only (hi urban Americans only (c) both * •
o . -  .•&■

o

1 -7 1 '3. Better transportation would be (a) good (b) bad for local restaurants and merchants? 4. Most Americans are (a) io n  cerned (b) unconcerned ahoui ihe quality of our air?
ANSW ERSI. (bi In fact. Americans will support a five-cent-pcr-gallon gasoline ia\ increase if the funds are spent-on mass transit and highway imprmemeni'. according to a recent nationwide survey. The survey was conducted on hehall o f America’s Coalition for Transit N OW . It’ s a broad-based coalition ol more than 175 members that support increased federal funding for mass transit Its members include environmentalists, business groups, major corjHiiaiions. trade associations, aging and disability groups, veterans' organizations, chain bers of commerce and unions, among others. 2. tc) Nearly nine of ten Americans agree that expanded public transportation services are equally important in small towns and rural areas, to reduce isolation and increase access to jobs and service.». 3. (a) The easier it is for customers to get to itieii establishments, the more money they're likely to make. 4. (a) According to the survey, 66 percent think air pollution is an important problem. Anyone can write Congress on either side o f this or any issue at the U S. Senate Washington, D .C . 20510 and the House of Representatives. Washington. 

D  C . 20515.
" l if e !"

f ind  o u t  w h o ,  w h a t ,  w h e r e ,  w h e n  Be w h y  
in t h e  B I G  SPRUNG H E R A L D  d a i l y

Sole Ends Dec. 3

OUR KSTVmTKAOION 
MSSatOCRTRH
A Q U A T K ID *

CoMnd b)r -Quolilir Hut* Wbnoi«y

■ Pumps road wolar out ol Ik* wm  
(oil with omoiing AquodionnaP 
plus d (tp  cormacting groovat

• Rood-hugging koction and long 
lira Ida Iran andusno naw rubnnr 
compound

• Smooth, quial rida and suparia 
hondhng

OMlONOKnNIAIMO 
MMMN AU-WUIMBI lAOUL

m viciA os
Conrad bf "Quiiitf ftui" \Myronfy

• Com arm g, broking and 
hondkrsg daxlarify from 
carefuHy salactad Iraod rubbar 
compounds

• knprossivo long tarm milaoga 
capability

• Outstondirsg yaar rosasd 
Iroction, siTKXsth quial rida

AOORfSSIVI ON/OPP- 
HUHVIMY TRACTION RAOIAl 

W I I A N O i n i  A T
• O i/oH  rood traction horn traod 

lugs with mullipla biting adgas

• Responsiva staaring and 
hondling, plus hjalafficiancy, 
horn aosy rolling radial 
construction

■ Long traod waoring qirolities and 
Iroction due to lha big footprint

QURT MDINO - A POFOMUNa 
TNI Wmt MAHNOS 

■ A O U  O A
Cwarad br ‘Quotitr PVis' WoriotUy

* Smooth, quiot ride to complamant 
lha buill in cKweetonshes of th« 
workf's fioMl louring i«don$

* Stable driving troclion from wrde 
footprint ana intadociting treod 
elê nen̂ s

* Avoilable in H, V and Z ipeed 
rotings

AU-WIATtm TRACTION 
RADIAL POR MAAU 
nCKURS A 4x4a

e-Mirmc weANOue
• AH taoson, aN terrain lraclior)i 
both on ond oW the rood

• Traction in soft toil from . 
brood, flallreadface

• Highway Iroction efRciency, 
loî  treoJik and fuel 
efficiency from flat tread 
pronie

a AN •
design

I aStrengtbo^ I 
, durability from two 

ylaal cord belh  . 

Smooth rid in g  • 

polym tw  cord
_ _ _  U e fficiw it^xf'o '

c^tttuction

G O O D / S 'C A R
TIRE PROTECTION PLAN

Includes Road Hazard • Free Flat Repair 
• Free Rotation and Balance 

Fnmt End Alignment

AVAILABLE ON ANY BRAND TIRE

H i ; i  i n  \ M  I s

G O O D /V E A R
y - -

tv
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Especially for kids and their
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fanlilies

By BETTY DEBNAM
T«s ay aa^  naanaHi V T«pa unMwwiMOM

50-Year Anniversary '

Remembering World War II
For the United States, World War II began in 1941 and 

ended in 1945. Tb mark the 50-year anniversary, we have 
been honoring those who fou^t and died on the front lines. 
We are also remembering the men, women and children who 
served on the home front.

The
surpiiM air 
attack on 
Peart 
Harbor on 
D m :. 7, 
1941, 
unlt*d 
Amarfcans 
behind our 
war *11011. 
T h sU .S .  
dedared 
war on* 
day later.

L n i lluii
Stars in windows

The war years 
were very trying 
times at home 
and on the war 
front. Families 
placed blue stars 
in their windows 

representing their relatives 
in the service. It was always 
sad to see a gold star, because 
that meant that some family 
member had been lost in the 
war.

On the home front
Just 

I about 
everybody 
pitched in 
during 
World War 
II. Girl 
Scouts 
I collected 

old stockings to be made 
into powder bags.

We will be celebrating two big anniversaries in 1995. The 
50-year anniversaries you will be hearing a lot about are V-E 
Day and V-J Day.

J
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1 W  IliB i Pb m  Book o f P tm U m Ms baturH  •  biaek.aiHl-i>tiite ptcbm of Mch 
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ordar payable to Andrewi and MclilariiRO. Boa 4192&t Kanaai Cit)l Mo.
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wW c iU b f li ¥4E P*y, 
or VIolory In Europ* Day, 
on Mm A. Abov*, ■ group
Of TonKs oom vOT won mo

On 8*pt 2 w » csIsbrM* V-J D*y. It 
meilis #1* ennhwreery of the dey 
J*pon ofllcWly surrondorod oboord 
th> bHI**hlp USS MMoouii.

About 16 
million 
Americans 
served in the 
armed forces 

during the war. Nearly 
300,000 lost their lives before 
the time of victory in 1945.

Air-raid wardens
Some adults served as 

air-raid wardens. They 
wore helmets and 
armbands. They patrolled 
the streets during air-raid 
drills and warned people to 
close their curtains during 
"blackouts.” If people didn’t, 
l i ^ t  m i^ t  shine through 
the curtains and serve as a 
guide for enemy planes.

Can Bomaone in your family 
tan you flrothand about 
W oridW orlir

Maybe your faitiH/e 
World War II aKpert woa 
in tha armad forcaa.

Mayba your famif/a 
expert aarvad ontha 
homa front.

Sava thair mamoriaa in a 
family album or on a vidao* or 
audiotape. You will treaaura 
thamforavar.

M IGHTY  
FUNNY

w u r n n o r  
fUNHM m  n t  

M M T n in

( jU im -

. mum
(M D t in  by  T h araM  Barnett)

Q: What kind of flower has a good 
memory?

A: A  foTfet-me-noi!
(e p r t in b y B o b e c lA rM e fto n ^

Q: What has teethfbut cannot eat? 
A: A  comb!

(aaot in by  J .X  lb|4or)

C iWWUwereMPpewl

Teacher's
Guide

For UM  by Mochara and poronls at homo and at achooi. 
For uaa wllh laoua: Ramambaring World WBr N
hlain idea: Hus iaaue ia about the 50th anniversary of World War II. H ie  
following ia a liat of acthritiea to be uaed with this iaaue. Hiey are listed in 
order of difficulty. Aak the children to do the following;

1. Roman numerals are symbols used for numbers. Do research on 
Roman numerala. Practioe writiog them.

2. Compare the dillnent warplaaea. How are the warplane markings 
alibii and diffoisnt? Have a oonteat srith a friend to aee who can memorite 
the warplanaa foateat

3. Prrtend you are putting togpther a time capaule to show a child Uving 
during World 9for II what life ia Kka in 1994. Look through your newspaper 
for pictuTM to put in the time capaiie.

4. DiacuM tte following; Do you have any relativea who fought in World 
War n? Why do you think it was important that people hdped out on the 
home front as much as possible? What do you think it would have been like 
to bve during the war?

5. Answer the foUowii^ questiona: When is V-E day? Which Japanese 
warplane could carry two torpedoes? What were ‘blpduNits’?

,•9 T H Y ’N
F IN DAIRPLANES

Words that remind us of airpipn** in World War II are hidden in 
the block below. Some words are hidden backward or 
diagonally. S * «  if you can find: AIRPLANE, F IG H TE R , W AR. 
BOM BER, SO LD IER . A IR CR A FT, C A R D S , IDENTIFY, 
S IL H O U E TTE . H O M E FR O N T. PATROL. B LAC K O U T.
STAR . V ICTO R Y. A I R P L A N E P C A F O E I  
C ITIZEN, F O E . . v a n T r .  i \ / p r  A A U R i i

^ t u m n n f

M i n i  S p y . . .
Alpha Betty it getting raad|y to take off in a Worid War II 
f i l t e r  pltM . 1 ^  if you can find:

• twonakea
•w ord  M INI 
•letter A -  
•k q r  
•fiah  
•lettarB
• kiU
• comb
• toodifaniah
• i
• b M

a e W  UMweeM Fiaea •

Spotter Cards in World War II
Do you collect cards 

such as baseball cards? 
Many kids during World 
War II collected cards 
showing silhouettes of 

airplanes.
But this collecting wasn’t 

for fun. It was very serious.
The government made 

the cards for people to use 
in spotting, or identifying, 
planes.

The attack on Pearl 
Harbor was such a 
surprise that people 
didn’t knottrwhat to

Foe Foe

A drawing of a MHaublaN ASM Z*ka. m ------ »— — —g a^A Im QfviffmB Of mo i iBf-ioea

expect. They feared U.S. cities mig^t 
be the next targets.

Friend or foe?
Althou^ two oceans separated 

them frxnn their enemies, people at 
home took no chances. Citizens on the 
West Coast were worried about an 
attadi by the Japanese. *niose on the 

East Coast were more 
worried about being 
attacked by Germans.

iMandorfoe. *
) as young as 10,

Mitsubishi
AfiMZsks
wss
nicknsmsd
“ThaZsro.”

MNsubIshI
Bsttywasa
DOnHMr VM I
oouMcany

ThsQsrmsn
M M M ffW nfiNn 
BM 09Q W SS 
onsof ths 
most famous 
Luftwaffs 
llglilsrs.

ThsQsrmsn 
Focks-WIM 
FW-19Ofl0lilsr 
plans oouM 
fly almost 400
IflllO T
hour.

Friend

Ths Amsrtcan
17a ths 
r iy a ig

POolBOftKl 
csniedqwttsr 
cards wi^ them

;oo(
Pflota alao Moded esaet fliodali of 

isbettsrideoofliow 
I idiool atodMitt 

; moiMt fiir ttie annod ftfOOB. '  
Sehooli compMed with eseh other to

thepIsiiiitoiBts 
they looked. Ifii^  I 
bowmodeltfiirtti


